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INTERNATIONAL FALLS. Minn ;
'API—A . logger . says the trees
around International , Falls are
frozen so hard the woodpeckers
can 't tell them from: iron pipes
driven into . the. ground for mark-
ers/ '¦'¦ That' s typical : .of the. stories
spawned in . this northern- . 'Minne-
sota' cit>" that as often as not finds
itself at\ the bottom of the : U.S.
temperature : chart. ;'. The mercury dipped to. 14 below
zero Jan. 10 , and it has taken s
nosedive every day since. Not
just a little . beloiv zero,, either.
Most days recently it 's been 30
below or more. It was ."-38 Monday.
Surprisingly, ..such, weather does
little to slow . down, the normal
activity of the town of 6.700, most
of it centering around the cutting
of piilpwood that ; is turned into
paper by a big mill here. . '.
Oscar : Bergstrom , .  a piilpwood
operator , says he . has . an agree-
ment that his men don 't have to
work in the woods, when it s colder
than -30.. : ;'.
. Why: ' is -29, better than , -30 for
working ' in . 'the woods? Nobody
seems to know . .. '..A./
. Natives say it usually is a quiet
cold. Avith little wind to. bite into
exposed skin. . . '
Another story going ' the. rounds
is that the popping of tree's .in the
woods. is : barely. louder ". than the
¦jingling - of fuel oil and coal deal-
ers ' gash registers. .
Trees give off loud bangs as
tlicir . fibers are popped open^Jiy
freezing of moisture in intense
cold- .
Even starting ears isn 't much
of ' a -problem .. Most residents rise
electrical heaters which keep the
' chill " .off "-the engine. One- car deal-
er ' startled residents by installing
a device which periodical ly starts
the car 's; motor. More than ' one
person has done a double take
when an unoccupiedV vehicle zooms
to, life . / ¦
. . - 'About the, only ones that ' give
trouble , are the cars of salesmen ,
who forget how cold it gets up¦ hereP'^says a local -mam" ;¦'. '
i Fishermen aren 't deterred much
I . in their quest of walleyes and
lake trout , a big tourist draw in
; the wintertime. Portable and
j permanent . fishing shacks dot the
i lakes : some anglers use small
; . tents , heated with tiny stoves.
One angler on a nearby Canadi-
an lake had his lent stove going
so hot last . week ( hat it . melted
two feet of ice and dropped into
the ' lake.
"Life pretty much goes on as
usual , no mailler how cold it gets ,"
says Harry Davy, publishe r of
the International Falls Journal.
Fresh Sfdrn?
Crossir.g US.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ]
. . A fresh snowstorm .swept' across
areas from the Rockies eastward
into the Midwest today and a new
surge of cold air spread into the
East and . deep into the Southland.
Subzero temperatures clung to :
much of the northern Midwest , ;
with no general , immediate relief
indicated in the prolonged cold
wave, The new mass of arctic air :
which invaded the Northeast '
dropped temperatures below zero
in northern Ma|ne and western
New York State.
Freezing weather chilled areas
in northern Florida and much of
the Southeast . Miar pi shivered as
the mercury dropped into the 40s ,
There were sharp drops in tem-
peratures throughou t the East, i
Blizzard warnings were posted
for west and central South Dakota
after snow, powered . by winds of
40 in.p h. swept into North Dakota
and , Ihe lowlands of Montana .
Snow fell across sections from the
nortli p rn T'lfiins , the upper Missis-
sippi ' Valley and the Cireat Lakes
region into the Ohio Valley. The
amount s ranged from one to three
inches .
("old wave warnings were is-
sued for all parts of Montana ,
Wyoming, Colorado , New Mexico ,
South Dakota , Nebraska. Kansas,
Oklahoma , Iowa , Missouri and
northern Texas.
The cold air from Canada
spread southward easl of th e  Con-
t inental  Divid e in Montana and
Wyoming and . covered most of the
Dakotas and Nebraska.
The arrlic air was expected to
spread south word across the
Plains states and rover mos! ol
Ihe nation 's midse ction. Tempera-
tures were expected to drop to
more than 30 below zero along
Ihe cent r a l  Canadian border and
In belnw zero in Kansas and Col-
orado.
Allhnindi temperatures  moder-
ated n Ut i le  in the Mid west cold
bell , subzero marks again were
I'opnrled in the nor thern Plains
and noi thorn .sections of the Mid-
west, They mnged from zero tn
more than .20 degrees, below in ¦
International Falls, Minn., on the j
Canadian border , . , j
In wastern New York the !rn«r-
ciiry dropped to -10 in Sinclair- j
ville, -8 in Cassadaga and -6 in i
Mayville. Readings edged near i
the zero . mark ih many other]
northern and western sections, !
New York reported 12 above, the ;
same as in Philadelphia and Bos-
ton . .In Maine , it Was -1 in Old j
Town, with readings near zero in '
other parts of Mew England. ¦¦; \
The mercury was in the low [
teens in Kentucky and Tennessee. ;
near 20 in extreme northern i
Georgia and freezing into north- 1
ern Florida , with 29 reported in j
Tallahassee. It was 14 in Ashe- -
¦ville , i\,C , 30. in New Orleans , and !




WINO/V A AN D VICINI TY -
Mostly fair  and colder toni ght wilh
low of 25-:i (i below. Continued cold
Wednesday will ) lilK li of 12-22 lie-
low,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official nhsorvnllnns for the 2-1
hours ending .'d 12 "'. today: Mux-
imiiiu, 2; minimum, -10: noon, -fl ;
piwipllnti'ui, I inch snow.
AIRPORT WEATHER
( N .  Central Obiervntlon)
l\lnx , lenip. II , al 10 p. ni, Mon-
ilav, min.  - I I  nl noon Monday,
noon Itida v -R , sky overcast at
II .OIIII (<•<'< ¦ l i M b i l i l .v 15 miles, barn-
inolor :1( I :M and sleaiiy, humidi ty
W.i percent ,
Polio Boy Meets Kennedy
POSTER BOY/ VISITS . . . President Kennedy |MISCS nt l im
While House with 6-yenr-old Jimmy Ikiggess of Coy, Ark , the
liifi.1 Marrh of Dim^s Poster Roy , Al left i,s J immy's mollicr ,
Shirley nogROss . Jimmy wears log braces and can walk  slowly
with Ihe ni r l  of crutches ndor two operation s , perlormed lo cor-
rect birth defects . (AP IHiotofnx )
WASHINGTON (AP,-President
Kennedy introduced his fami ly 's
three dogs Monday to  J immy Bog-
gess, C, March of Dimes Poster
Boy (or HI63.
Jimmy, the victim of birth de-
fects , was wheeled into  Kennedy 's
office by his parent s, Mr, and
Mrs , Jim Boggess of Coy, Ark.
The President greet e<| the bright-
eyed youngster anrl suggested
they move out into the rose gar-
den to have n look al Ihe dogs-
Clipper , Pusliinka and Charlie—
and also to have a look nt the
swings , treelitni.se. ami  other play-
ground parnphonalin of the Ken-
nedy 's two children , Caroline and
John Jr.
Jimmy and tht President ex-
changed gil ls  and talked ahnui
college foot ball .  The boy 's fa ther
attended Louisiana Stale Univer-
sity on a footba ll scholarship and
Jimmy wns mascot for the Ar-
kansas team in the New Year 's
Day meetin g wilh Mississippi in
the Sugar Bowl.
The boy, born wi th  an open
spine anil water  <in the b ra in ,
said there was only one th in w
wrong with the .SIIKIM ' Bowl game
-"We hist. "
Kennedy gave . l l inniy a pen
with the President 's iiame on il ,
a (told PT -Klli pin and no auto-
graph signed , "To Jimmy,  lies I
of I tK'k , "
Jimmy gava th* President cuff
l inks and a lie pin decriraled -vil l i
Roosevelt , dimes,
Jimmy .survived in infancy an
operation lhal .successfully re-
paired his spine, A second opern-
tion corrected rli.'.lurated hips
and hi.s brain condition cleared
up spontaneou sly when ho was
nix mo (it lis old.
US ̂ A Ô^̂ ^ 0̂.̂
Again^
OXFORD, Miss, W> — The fed-
eral 'government has dropped
charges against former Army
Maj. Gen. . Edwin A: Walker and
six others arrested : after the
University of Mississippi desegre-
gation riots last fall ,.
U.S. Atty. H. H. Ray asked for
the dismissal Monday several
hours after a federal grand jury
quit without indicting Walker.
James II. Meredith—the Negro
whose arrival at the University
Sept. 30 ignited the riot^takes his
filial semester lest today. . . .
The. W-year-old former Air
Force; sergeant has threatened • to
withdraw from , the  university aft-
er this semester unless campus
conditions change. He has been
the target of frequent harassment.
The : charges against Walker
were ; dismissed by U.S. Dist:
Judge Claude F. Clayton ."with-
out prejudice. " This means the
federal government may reconsid-
er them before the statute of limi-
tations expires . in five years.
The white /grand jury panel in-
dicted four persons last week in
connnect ion with the riots which
killed two and injured scores.
They were Melvin Broce of De-
catur , Ga., Philip Lloyd Miles and
Kline Lamar May, both of Prich-:
ard , Ala,, and Richard Hays Hin-
ton of Lucedale , Miss. -
They were charged with inter:
fering with federal marshals :in
the performance of duties and im-
peding them!, in the execution of
court orders; directing Meredith 's
enrollment. ;
Besides - '. 'Walker , charges were
dropped against Frank' -Lamar Git
and Joseph Ctitrer. both of Kent-
wood , La., Edward Louis Shade
of Atlayum , Miss., Kobert Black-
ard of Memphis , Tcnn., William
Gilbert Marr of Olivet Branch ,
Miss., and Charles Clark , Prentiss ,
Miss.
Walker , who commanded fed-
eral troops at. Little Rock , Ark.,
during the I!I57 desegregation cri-
sis, was arrested in Oxford the
day after the riol.
More Refugees
To Lewe Cuba
HAVANA (A-Pl I— Between 900
and 1,000 relatives of Cuban, in-
vasion pr isoners and up to 205
Americans are expected to; leave
Cuba for the United Slates this
week.
The Swiss Kmbassy announced
Monday night , that the way had
been cleared for the relatives of
the former prisoners to sail
aboard the American freighter
Shirley Lykes , " probably within a
week.
An embassy spokesman said up
lo 205 American citizens living in
Cuba also are scheduled to leave
on two plane flights, one each on
Wednesday and Friday. They arc
U.S. citizens being repatriated
and have no connect ion with the
prisoners ' relatives.
"The Cuban and American Red
Cro.'-s have pul in motion all neces-
sary preparations ,'" a spokesman
for I lie Swiss Kmbassy said.
"The Cuban authori t ies  have as-
sured they will  make avai lable
exit , perm its for bet ween 000 and
1 ,000 Cuban ci t izens  directly re:
laled to the  former Playa ( l i rnn
( Hay of Pigs ) invasion prisoners , "
A list of 1,080 relatives was giv-
en lo the Cnbnn government hy
the now defunct prisoners ' moth-
ers committee , a committee mem-
ber said.
Appeals to leave were st ill pour-
ing in from . Cubans c la iming  lo
bi- related lo t h e  prisoners.
In Decembe r al least 2 ,(100 ap-
p lications were turned down when
tlie American f re igh te r  Afr ican
I ' i lnl look out a load of !l(l() pr ison-
ers' relatives. Tho ship had de-
liv ered a major ins ta l lment  on




B R A l N K R H , Minn.  (A P t  -
Russell ¦Kropuenske , 17 , of rural
Randall , Minn ,  died in a Brain erd
hospital Monday night of injuries
nnd exposure suffered in a car
accident early Sunday in which
two compani ons wore killed .
The youth , son of Mr . and Mrs ,
Olio Kropuenske of HI , I ,  Randal l ,
suffered frozen arms and legs ,
fractures of both nr ins and legs
and inlernal injuries.
The car carrying Kropu enske ,
David Miller , 2( 1, l . i l l l l -  Kail s , and
Donna Ruslime yer , 17 , of rural
Li t t le  Kails , plunged inlo a High-
way :i71 di leh afler s t r i k i n g  n
bridge abutment 10 mil es south ol
Brainerd. The youngsters lay near
the wrecked car in , sub/.orn weath-
er several hours before Ihe acci-
dent was di scovered.





MANHATTAN B K A C I I . Calif.
'AP i—A '  teen age buy paralyzed
from Ihe  waist . dow n lay helpless
in hi s home lor two days while
his father , c r i t ica l ly  injured in a
traff ic  accident, u ;is unconscious
in a hospital .
Then a neighbor heard nf Hill
Weber Sr. ' s auto collision and
asked police to check Ihe son 's
condit ion
They found Bill J r  , lit . cold ,
hungry and bewildered Me • lie-
came ;\ po i'apl onic t vo jc ai ' s ago
when in jured  in a waler  skiing
accident Neighbors ami police
pitched in to help him. An of f i -
cer ' s wife  cooked him dinner ,
others brought  clot hes. Some of-
fered lo slay wil h l inn  u i i l i l  Ins
la ther  recovers The boy ' s ninlh-
er died six years .'i^ n
"ll wa.s almost worth all Hn s
lo f ind out 1 have so many
friends. " . he said Monda y.
How to Survive if
Stuck in Blizzard
ST. TAI L 'A P I  -- An automo-
bile has the  i i ia ki i i l t s  for a good
surv iva l  u n i t ,  especially ill cold
w oollier , says ( Inri iet  K . Hul l ,
s la te  h ighway safel y director.
Mere ' s what a wenlher slriindert
inolorN can do , says Hall :
Burn l i n -  I ires In keep warm and
hel p alerl search parlies
Hse Min rJMirs «ir hubcaps a.-i
snow ' .hovel '
Use scats, cov ers atld door mat
ar, blanki 'ls nnd wit idhrnik * .
Protect lin- lace against frost-
bite with eriuikcase oil and greaso
Siphon gasoline , il there i.s any
Ictt , and use It to si nil fires.
Molori.sls have a bet In' chanco
for survival  hy s laying wi lh  their
vehicle , but caul ion is urged
ngainsl  our lion monoxide KIIS front
n running  motor ,
Trying lo walk any great dis-
I mice in severe storms or cold is




ST, PAUL !AP) - A lawyer
representing Karl F. Rolvaag in
the :. :.'Minnesota governor recount
trial plans to question another
half-dozen witnesses today in an
'attempt'' to show irregularities in.
conduct of the election.
A panel of three district judges
Monday began hearing testimony
tin charges brought by Rolvaagi
the ; former DFL lieutenant gover-
nor. The state canvassing board
declared Republican Gov. , Elmer
L, Andersen the winner , . by .142
"vote's,' over Rojyaag in the Nov. 6
election.
A nursing home owner , who said
she was : a Democrat , testified
Monday that a Republican county
official marked all.bf a ballot for
an aged patient *vithout consulting
the mam
Clayton L. Nelson, counsel for
Rolvaag, asked Mrs. Ruth Cashel ,
owner-operator of a nursing homo
at. Worthiiigton:/ :¦; ¦
"Did . he (Harold Coilingham ,
Kobles County Republican ' Chair-
man ) mark the entire ballot for
Bill McEwen without asking, him
how he wanted - to vote?''
.' "Yes," Mrs. Cashel. replied. ' /
Mrs. Cashd also testified that
Coilingham and Mrs. Ruth Mosh-
er , a notary public , had . picked
up 17 ballots from patients at the
home. Monday preceding the elec-
tion. . Nelson " claims the law., re-
quires mailing' of the ballots,
Mrs. Ca$h«l also testified that
M'cEweiy . was not .among ' 25
patients who had made applica-
tions for; ballots so thatlhey could
vote.
'¦He had not signed the applica-
tion but "he voted ,". Mrs. Cashel
said.
Katherine Turnblom , matron at
the Lutheran Home for the Aged
at Belle Plaine, in Scott County,
testified that Edward Smith , Scott
County veterans service officer ,
had helped a number of residents
of the home . 'to fill out absentea
ballots.
Nelson also placed Smith on the
stand and brought out that the
service officer was a fomSer GOP
county chairman.
Smith testified he marked "one
or two ballots complete " for some
who asked (or help and that he
assisted others , primari ly in con-
nection with constitutional amend-
ments , ;
Miss Turnblom said she con-
tacted Smi th , as she had done
at prior elections , to come to the
home and help some of tho
patients ,
Miss Turnblom also ' 'tes t i f ied , in
response to inquiry ,  that  she had
helped a fe\y pat ients who were
handicapped , She said she placed
the  envelopes ' wi th  Ihe ballots in
a sealed envelope on a table in
tbe lounge ivhere Smith was as-
sistin g pat ie nts .
Nelson claims that the 25 bal-
lots 'in Ihe  uiunailed ah .-enlee
envelopes had i l lega l ly  resulted in
prejudice lo Holvaag lie said this
can be corrected onlv by propor-
t iona te ly  i i - i luc ing  the vole (or
Andersen and Rolvaag  wi th in  tho
Wnr lh ing lon  precinct in t | i ie stion.
Oilier witnesses called by Nel-
son Monday in an «>|(n vt by tho
at torney lo sub stant iate  charges
of i r regular i t ies  were Herbert
l la l l in , St i l lwater , Washington
Counly deputy auditor ; ( i .  .1.
I.ynne , ( Irani  Counly auditor at.
the t ime of the eleeilon : Mar tha
Lohse , election .n idge al Klbow
Lake , Paul Keup, elrvl imi judge
al Belle Plaine , and Mrs .  Mar-
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City Traffic Box Score
" . —To Date—
1?<3 1962
.Accidents ....... 26 29
Deaths .:....,.... • ;  0 : 0
; Injuries '¦...:...;¦.¦.AP'-.l ":. ¦:¦. ' 0 .
Damages ....... $4,770 $6,765
- TUG KEEPS THE DRINK STIRRED' ' ."'.... Ice
encrusted barge tugboat. works to break up the
ice,, at the. mouth of the Chicago; River?to keep
the waterway from freezing solid as the mercury
di pped to a recprd-ty|ng 15 degrees below .zero
Monday. Span in background is the Otiter Dri\:'e
bridge. i .VP Phot of ax) ' ¦ . /
NKW VOHK IT) -- Adm. I!> ¦ -
man ( i ,  I t ickover , director of
(lie Atomic Kuorgy Commis-
sion nuclear reactor program ,
says ii good teacher should be
paid more Mian a senator , or
even an admiral .
"If t here is not enough
money lo pay for ediiealion , "
Hicknver I old the Cuiul Im'
Ihe llc|>ubhe ineelillg Monday,
"I would lake il mil of the
ni i l i 'my funds , "
Itiekover said American edu-
cat ion I.s placing loo much
emphasis on "salable skills "
ami that  Ihcrc is Ion much
influence wielded by "promo
ler.s ond ndi i i inhlrolors " in
fitead of Icacliet's ,
Ricko ver Would
Pay Good Teacher
More Than Senator WASII IN 'CTO N' f AP ' . . .  PresidentKennedy I old i>euioei i i t ic  n ingres .
sloiial lenders t oday tha t  he plans
to send Congress a special mos
sage Jan. :>M on aid lo ediic.dion
This was nnmii i i i ivd by Iloase
Speaker John W Mei 'onnack ol
Massachusetts allei' Ihe I ' i' esi
dent 's weekly brenkfasl  me< ' i ing





Plea on Jan. 29
COOKKVlhl . l ' : , Tenn (API -
Two Negrn pupils  allendeil  «' lass-
es al previously whi le  big ) : .schools
In Pu tnam Counly  Monday Offi-
cials , Mid llici e were no iiicldcnl.s.
2 Negroes at White
Tennessee School
LUMBER YARD FIRE ,;. '..' ' .¦ Damage ^esti-
mates exceed $100,000 in a fire that destroyed
: the Bly Lumber Co., Dubuque, Iowa , shortly
after 6 p.m. Monday. Firemen battled the blaze ;
in 3 below ternperature j and swirling snow. .(AP




' VST.;PAUL . CAP. ' - The Minne-
sota House and Senate have
agreed to meet together at noon
Wednesday to ¦ hear (ioi- . Elmer L.
Andersen outline :.his budget pro-
posals,, V. .
The governor . said during the
campaign he wbuld V submit a
spending program that would re-
quire no new or .. increased taxes.
. He said at the same time , .how-
ever , that .'about ,$J0O million more
Syoiild be . available from present
tax sources during the next two
years .to help meet rising costs.
A major factor in the. added money
was listed . as economic grovyth.
Th« time; for the budget session
was agreed upon Monday at ses-
sions which saw a taconite . bill in-
troduced in the . ..House", and a long
list of interim appointments sub-
mitted . in the Senate.: '¦:¦
The taconite bill , aimed at en-
couraging expansion of the tacon-
ite industry in northeastern Min-
nesota ; would; provide a legislative
guarantee that taxes on taconite
would not . be increased unless. it
were necessary to increase taxes
On ¦ business generally. '
The bill w-as introduced by; Rep.
Fred Cina of Aurora , House ,min-
nority leader , in behalf of delega^
tions from Minnesota 's northeast-
ern counties:
Cina introduced a proposal for
a constitutiona l amendment to pro-
vide tax 'guarantees at the 1961
session of the legislature , but. it
was killed in the House Tax Com-
mittee;: '- . ' ¦' .;¦
Before .introducing bis bill Mon-
day, he said he was sure it Would
serve the same purpose as an
amendment , ; that he doubted very
much voters would approve an
amendment if it got through the
legislature/ and that defeat of a
proposed ^ amendmen t would give
the state a black eye in areas
which might be expected to pro-
vide financing for new taconite
plants. .
Th* list of appointments submit-
ted by the governor to the Sen-
ate numbered more than 100,
persons named to various state
posts since the 1961 legislature
met;
Most of the appointments were to
various boards and commissions.
The list included L. Lyman Hunt-
ley, named to the State Board of
Education; Gerald Bryan , state
hanking commissioner , and Wil-
liam .Joyce, state liquor control
commissioner. '
Freeman Taking New Course on Farm Program
By OVID A. MARTIN
W ASHINGTON (\P  - Seci e
tarj of \i;iiciiUui e Oi \ ille L
Freeman ts deMatins fioni a
course taken by his piedcees^ors
in makinn an all out hshi foi
grcuei appio\al of a new wheat
control prosji am foi l%4
Thi« pinRram aj thoi i7ed hy
Congress last year tequnes ap
proval b\ al least two thirds of the
growers voting in a nationwide
referendum The voting Mil he
held in Mav or earlv 'une
Since the depaitment fu M start
ed conduc t ing faim lefei end i on
crop cnnt i ol pi ogiains in I'U'i
sec 1 claries h<i" ( taken tho posi
tion Inal neithei 1he\ nm the de
partmaii should attempt *o inlln
ence the \ otinc
In fact, Instructions were given
that the depaitment— be in,; Ihe
refei enriiirn tnnrin^linrt acencv —
should maintain a hands off posi
tion lis activities wen li-nnnl lo
dissemmatmn factual  infm malum
regarding the pio»i mi*, up foi
approval or reject ion
But Fi eon wii hem.: one ol Die
most aggies-i\c of the seci etnnps
¦ since inauguration . nf> controls , has
indic ated he feels that cut 'in
stanc es d ic ta te  that he do-p.ii t
fi om the p<i vl ond put up a batt l e
foi the new plan
Of com so there is nol lime in
fann law that pi ohibits his com se
At i=sue m the lefei endum is a
so -ailed t«o puce plan foi > he.it
It w ould icplace the present .sin
gle pnce p'an In addition to le' qim >ng a smaller atieage than
undei the pi cent pt ogram the
new plan would support prices of
wheat assumed foi the domestic
food maikel and foi pnit of tne
e\ncn t mukei a' ^1 <i bushel
wluc b is ibc same as this \e<u
The remainder, designed for
nnn food î e-. would be suppot ted
at about Si ")">
Thei e aie -,e\ eial icasoiis whv
' Fieenian obwotish has c hosen 'o
make a deteimini d tj«) it foi Ihe
new piopnvil Ihe lefeiendum
will he held al a time when man
ddtoi \ faun contiol pi oginms aie
undei gi ealei at tnc k than e\ei
befoie Past seci etanes pailicu
lailv those in Ihe eai hei da\s of
cont iols had no suc h opposition
Fight ing to defeat the wheat
plan is Ihe influential \mcnc-in
I <u in Bui can I eclci at inn 'Ihe
laiyc si ot ihe gmei id faim-T»i
gani7at ions n wants a gi adu.i l
let ,eat of Government liotn agt i
c ulti.i e Ihe outcom e of the wheat
election i ouid wel 1 rieteinime the
fuitn e o ' ^oveinmesi t intet v ention
—winch is th basi*. of Kennedv
Fieenian fann policies
In f at! Freeman s futuie a*




To Stop Hair Loss,
Grow More Hair
HOUSTON', Toas - Fnr veais be sure what is actually causing
' thev said it "ouldn t he done " their halt loss ' Even if baldness
But now a Texas firm of lnhora may seem to run In voiu fam
torv consultants has developed a dv ' this is ceilamlj no pi oof of
tieatment that is not only stopping the cause of ^OL R hair loss
hair loss but is reallv Slowing Actually, there aie at least 18
han 1 scalp conditions that can tause
Thev don t even ask vou lo take hair loss No matlei which one is
(heir uoi rf for it If ffiev hcfic e the cause of vom hair loss if vou
(he trealmient w ill help vou ihey wait until >ou aie slick halei and
inv ite \ou lo t iv  it for 32 dn\s at vour hair roots aie dead >ou are
their risk and see for voui sedf beyond help So if you still I a\e
Naturally thev would not offer hair >or al least some ftiz? ) on !<>p
this no risk trial unless the l i-at- of jour head anci would like to
ment worked Hovvevei il is nn slop your hair loss and Riow moi e
possible to> satisfv even one hair now is the time to act
The great ma iontv of c avs of Loesch Labontoi v ( onsuh-n ls
excessiv e hair fall and baldness Inc will supplv vnu wilh lual
are fhe beginning and more fully ment foi 32 riav s at their risk if
developed stages of male ,)aHern the\ believe the tieatment w ill
baldness and cannot be helped help you lust send (hem the in
But how can anv man oi woman .formation listed below
To L«esch Laboratoi v ( onsultanl ,: Inc
Dept MA-9 , Box BfiOOl 2018 Kipling St
Houston fi . Texas
I am interested in know ing if vou believ e vour tieatment w ill
help me I am submitting the follo-v mg infoi motion and under -
stand that vou will answer pi ompth by mail and vwlhout
oohgation
How long has vour hair been thinning '
Do you have dandruff Is it orv "1 or oily '' .. .
Doe? vour scalp hav e pimples oi other in nations ' .. .
Does join foiehc ad become oilv or greasy ' . .
Docs voiu scalp itch how often '








LOTS OF STYLES-FURTHER REDUCTIONS
HERE'S WHAT 5C*00 W|LL BUY
LADIES' ' KEELS' . . ¦ . . . . .  . $5.00 Values to $13.95
KICKERINO CASUALS .. . . . $5.00 Reg. $10.95
WHITE DUTY SHOES $5.00 Reg . to $10.95
GIRLS' - LADIES' FLATS . . . . $5.00 Reg , to $9.98
MEN'S DRESS SHOES - Reg . to $14 .95 . . . Now $6.99
BOYS' Black , Brown DRESS SHOES, $9.98 ^~"̂ '̂
MEN'S SHEEP or FLEECE LINED SHOES . . . . $6.99
ICI SKATES, Reg $10.95 Now $6.99
Ladies ' White Fi gure , Sizes 4-5-6
Men's Black Figure, S izes 7 8-9-1 0
Children 's White , Sizes 11-12-13-1-2-3
Boys ' Black Figure,, Sizes 4-5-6
i» m̂amaMWM "MMHWtaMMMHMnmMM n̂MMwHHHaH ^MIwn,)
SAVE ON CHILDREN'S SHOES
—*̂* MMM Ĵ*J' " '̂ -T  - '  ' i i . . .  i i n -  ¦ ,- - , ¦ -mn ii.i '
Z GIRI S FLATS ^350





\WS-HI\C10\ i A P '  — Rcpub
IK an -colleagues arc an anginj; a
dinner salute tn Sen Ban y Gold
«aler which the\ hope will pro
diu e a $">00 000 (o help bail out
financially strappe-d party com-
mittees
Nn met e SlOOanlale affair the
GoldM fifei lesimion ial is expected
to atti act stable- subscriptions
fioni paitv financial angels who
applaud the Arizona senator 's c«n-
sen a t n e  \ iev\s
If If tends to Implant the Gold-
wa tc i  Drupe moie fnmh on the
|>ait\ COP libpi .ils w il l  nn( like
that; But , some of Ihem conceded
pn\atel\ there isn't much they
can do about il
Plenum ihlv (he dinnei , pies^nt-
h scheduled hi Feb 2X wi l l  s;/p
plant the ciistoiran .June con
gi c-sicnal fund inising rally at
which forrrvt Pi evident Dwiqht
Eisenhower bas been Ihe princi-
pal a tti act ion in lecent veai ^
CiOlriwatei has ifin ed from the
post he has held foi font \ea is
as chan man of 1he Remihhcan
Senalni ial Campaisn ( omnultec
He was succeeded by .Sen Ihrus-
lon B, Min ton of Kenliicky. for-
mer party national chairman.
In agreeing to permit himself
In be lauded publicly foi Hip con
tiibutj ons he has made toward
Scltiiii' Republican senators elect-
ed Goldyyatei laid doyvn some
limits .
The fust of llic-e is th.it Iheie
nuhint be amlbinp said about
lurn sis a polentual undi'l.ile for
ihe !'U)4 GOP presidential nomi
nuiion It yyill be all light hoy\
over , to remind Ihe faithful that
Ihei e i". in the offing his liKelv
(.aiuliclncy foi ic -election in \n
/nnu next \e tn
A^ iiutfei s stand (rokhuitei
das a sked those yyho w.inl lo boom
him foi the piesidcntial nnmma
linn to «j\ 'e him a veai lo think
about it befoie lie makes any de
cision . ¦
Farmeis oyy n ifi million passen
gei cais and 2 li million trucks
.*»<<<)• '"¦' —— ~ "TT' r—, rrm ........; „K , »... V i LI,. i i T̂ ^̂ iij ™>TP™.' '" '"•>!','<^ ***•*»» '"- ""> '» <>»" 
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89f PREIL \ $1.49 STYIE | $1.00 BFECK h
TOOTH PASTE SHAMPOO . HAIR SPRAY , SHAMPOO j
I 49c I 6& t 99e IT
l
$1 OO HUDNUT $1 35 *! 6<K DRENE i $1.00 WOODBURY ^
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IT'S OLD STORY
Winona 's .. . January "heat wave "
which saw the temperature rise to
2 above '. ' .Monday afternoon is over
and bitter cold Weather will return
tonight and Wednesday.
A low of 25 to 30 below is fore-
cast for tonight and a high <if 12
to 22 . below Wednesday. .. . .
AFTER occasional snow flurries
this afternoon , mostly fair weather
will prevail in the area accom-
panied by the .severe drop in tem-
peratures.
. An , inch of snow fell , on the city.
Monday nighl, bringing ' the total
for the winter to 17.inches, olie in
.November, six in December and
10 so far in January.. .
The thermometer which rose , to !
2 above Monday afternoo n after a
morning low of . -23 , '.teas down to.
-8 at 7 a.m. today and had not
moved off the -8 mark by noon.
The moisture in the inch of snow
was 103.
ROADS throughout the area were
slippery and drifted in some places,'
prompting police and highway au-
thorities- to urge driver* .'-to use
caution .' :
Minnesota , and Wisconsin , high-
way officials reported - highways
generally slippery with poor visi-
bility from blowing snow. Even on
the interstate, sections, passing. lanes.'
and ramps were slippery, ' • ¦
: .A year ago today Winona had a
high temperature of 11 and . a  l'o>v
of -5. All-time high for ,Jan ,.22 was
50 in 1942 and the low for . the
day -28 in IMG. Mean temperature
for the past 24 hours vas -4 as
contrasted , with a nonvial ." figure
.' of "-l6: .- . :. A : ...¦
. The "cold . facts " : ol today 's
: weather story are vividly .portray-
ed in the , following moniing read-
ings: -
. Intl . Falls -.̂ ..Rochester -9
Bemidji -30 La Crosse -3
Duluth: -24 . Winnipeg -32
St;: Cloud -20 Fargo , N '.-b .' - - ' -23
:.' It . was ciear in many commiini-
j ties, but sn<)\v was. imported falling
[at; Redwood . Falls and Winnipeg.
! ' ¦ THE NEW onrush of told arctic
air moving southward today
oyer Minnesota and surrounding
States ' was. making short ; work of
mild mode ration in the cold Mon-
!'day.p • •;;. . .^ v .
While tlie brief , warinup Was
, prettv mii ch on 'the token ' order
in .. Minnesota , it did cause a rise
: in. South. Dakota thai reached the
40S ; in a , few instances;
Smile snow is accompanying Hie
new cold front , but the ' Weather
, Bureau' said in most " places the
. overni ght , total didn 't amount t<i
much over, an inch. All Minnesota¦. highways w ere. open. ' — ..'
The . ..International Falls low of
'. -3.5 at .8 a.m . was Ihe lowest on
• the Weather Bureau 's nationwide
list. '¦
The : Tw in . Cities :ln\y early to-
day, recorded, at International :','Ai' r;
port . '; was -10. Coldest on record
for tlie Twin- Cities. 34 below , was
registered 27. years ago today. '.:.
Another , blast of Arctic air also
hit WISCONS IN today in the wake
of a new , snowfall.¦':¦ Temperatures warmed . slightly
while il snowed Monday afternoon
and ; night . but ' ¦the mercury : (opk
a- nosediv e again early today. A
continuous , drop in. temperatures
today and tonight Was-expected. '
The light , ,sno\v . began, early Mon-
day afternoon in the western area
and . spread across (lie state. Pis-
cine had 4 inches of new snow ,
Beloit 2,.' . rililwaukee 1.8 and Madi-
son. Lone Rock , Fa .Crosse. Green
Bay, , Wausau 'and Eau Claire ,1.
. '¦ SUPERIOR : HIT the state low of
26 during (he night , wil h others
ranging u-p ' to zero at Beloit-Rock-
ford, , but in many:  cases today 's
morninn t emperature s were lower
- .A .national high of 
¦ 78 was set
Monday at . Miami . Fla.
City Police TVc/cef !
to Be Like Others p
It may be only small comfort
to  erring drivers but they soon
will get the same kind; of traffic
ticket for .moving ' violation's here
as issued anywhere else in the
state.:. .
City Attorney George M , Rob-
ertson Jr. rear! ah amendment to
the  traffic ordinance to the City
Council Mond ay ni ght  that  puts
the  local summons forms into uni-
formity with those throughout
^M innesota. The old yellow envel-
ope '.'-for parking infractions will
remain in use, however. :
Robertson told aldermen that
Police Chief George . Savord had
requested the change and the
Council voted passage. '¦¦'¦'!.:
Other sections of : the t ra f f ic
ordinances were dusted off at the
meeting. Aid. ' Henry Parks said
some cars remained two or three
days in 20-hour parking zones ,
even though they were ticketed,
and interfered with snowplows.
Robertson said police will give
special attention : to these cases,
Offenders can be arrested arid
hauled into court on a bench
warrant, he said.
OTHER COUNCIL business:
• Aldermen voted to ask jhe
Chamber of Commerce to sample
public opinion on whether to op-
pose the p etit ion of the Chicago
& North Western Railway Co. to
discontinue . passenger service
here. ' .'
• A hearing was set for Feb.
18 on the matter of petiti ons to
vacate Steuben street between .
King and Howard streets. Peti-
tions have been filed by '. .the ' .Mil- '
waukee Railroad and by East End
Coal & Cement Products , Inc.
• Charles Burrill , Rochest or ,
district highway engineer . ,will be
invited to a special meeting next
Monday evening. Aldermen will
discuss a recent request by t h r -
city for state action in repairing
Sarnia Street between Main
Street and Mankat o Ave .
. • L' pbii a. -suggestion -by City At-
torney Robertson; the Council
moved , to inviie County Highv.oy
Engineer Gordon Fay to . its no t
meeting, Feb, l Fay will be ask. 'd
to discuss ions-range county hi gh-
way plans , particul arly those in-
volving the Garvin Hoights-Win-
crest areas.
• Mr.s. Muriel Ollom . lighting
chairman , said 143 of the city 's
1)95 residential lighls had now been
replaced by Northern Slates Power
Co. Howard Street l ights , she noted ,
have now been upgraded for the
benefit of city has drivers and
passengers .
• The chronology of coming im-
provements was reviewed for aider-
men at the nicding. In response to
a question hy Aid . Howard Bau-
maiin , a check of the minutes
showed paving on Franklin Street
between 2nd and 4th streets is to
be done after  completion of the
Broadway widening projec t . The
decision was made Feb . til , KK12,
according to the ci ty recorder 's
book.
• Aid. Henry Parks proposed
drawing of specifications nnd ad-
vertising for bids on Iwo pieces
of equipment for the  streel de-
partment : A new SU THVI boiler for
defrostin g sewr lines and catch
basins and a hano-operaled 5now
blower for clearing crosswalks. I lis
moves were adopt rd without  dis-
sent.
• A proposal I tint the (,'n i in r i l
support n ' two-ceni raise in s lnie
gasoline taxes ran into a stone
wa ll. . Counci l , President llorold
IlricHath said the Chamber of Com-
merce hi ghway committee was
nsl-dng ( ndorsoiiK 'nl of its resolu-
tion lo tha t  elfecJ . Without  debate
nr hesi ta t ion,  Ih * 1 ald ermen viner t
In favor of a moi ion by Aid , l.loyrt
Deilke , .seconded by Mrs. Mary
Mnsy gu , to re|e<i Ihe request .
• Harry I., , MoMi l ln i , weed in-
spector , was reappointert hy Mayor
It. K Filings and authorized ex-
penses In nlleiid n regional meeting




App lications for enrollment in the
sienograpfier training cours e which
is lo be ' given iii Winona will , be
accepted unt i l  Jan. 29 , .Ray H.
Brown , local manager , Minnesot a
State , Employment .'. Service office ,
announced.
The class , vhich is bein g '-given
under the National  Manpower De-
velopment and Training Act , will
sta rt  In ' Winona Feb. -1, The ori-
g inal  s tar t ing date of Jan .. 21 lias
been postponed so that women of
the Winona area who want to en-
roll- may have additional time in
which to make application. Some
women already have filed applica-
tions and wi l l  be offi cially enroll-
ed within the next few dnyi. There
are still some vaennci'CTTcft , but
the size of the class will be lim-
ited , and interested persons should
apply immediately.
The t ra in in g  class is part of the
nationwide t raining program fi-
nanced by Ihe federal government.
The aim is lo train unemplo yed
and under employed people who
want to improve their skills to
earning a livelihood. There is no
charge lo the student for Ihe  school-
ing.  No prev ious of l ice experience
is needed. The .inly requirement
i#s tl if i t  students he high school
graduates.
Recriutnient of app licants for en-
nil lmenl in the course Is handled
hy the Minne sota Stale Employ-
ment Service office. The t ra in ing
wil l  be given by the Wlnnna Area
Vocational School und er the direc-
t ion of Tom l la ine , school director.
Demand for well Iri i ln 'eil steno-
gr aphers is ve ry  strung,  The num-
ber of trained people nvnlla blc is
conl inu a l ly  .short of the number
needed. Jobs will  be wa ilin g for
gra duat es  nl the slenogrnplier class
after CDinpe tlon of the course.
All women l iv ing  in the Winona
area are el igible for eii ro ' lment.
The area Includes Wlnonn County,
Wabasha , County,  Houston Counly,
Rushford nixl the  commuting area
in nearby Wisconsin , People who
want lo enroll  should apnh 1 ns .soon
as |xis!.ili ' i' . Appl ica t ions  should he
fi led al Ih ' 1 Minnesota Stole ' Km-
plnynienl  Service office.
^%|r^ Eagles Regular Meeting i
£J|jjR|j Wed.—8 p.m. in the Aerie Room j
IB...... AA John I) Afcf i i f l , Secretory  j
What About High Taxes?
Goodview Council Asked:
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily Newi Staff Writer
A linli-dozen vilhifgors inquired
Monday night about Clondview vil-
lage 's 4R.2 percent tax  increase nt
the Village Council meetin g - in
Village .Hul l .
The vil lage had the  highest in-
crease in !9f>2 taxes payable in
Itltilt of nay community in rural
Winona County, The new lax total
i.s $I!M , M4—$40 ,404 higher than the
previous tot al of $ll.t,740.
GOODVIEW ALSO had tho no
ond highest increase In homestead
mill rules of any (-oinmunily in
the  county. Tbe new rale of \\mn
i.s :M,?(i higher I linn the old rule
of Hilts?,. ( Lewiston village lind
the county 's highest increase in
homestead mill  rales , as previous-
ly rep otted. )
Mayor Rex A. .Inlinson explain-
ed al M onday 's meet ing thnt  much
of the Increase In taxes was nut
the (Initi o of the Vil lage Council.
He was assisted by Trustee M , F.
Sweeney In explaining the In-
crease , The officials told the vil-
lagers (here was noth ing that
could l>e dune now nboiil the In-
crease.
• As previously reported , d'ond -
view 'fi mill rale Jumped becau.-.e
of nn Increase in tlm school levy .
The previous local school lew
was $zn ,7H.i, The new levy is $35, •
145, 'Flint 's a difference of $14 , -
442.
• There has also been a rise
In school tu i t ion  and Ira nspoi la-
lion mi l l  rates In Winona County
which of course aff ects Goodview s
tax es.
• The villnge mill rale also j
jumped lice nil so the village will
have to pay Hie state for the re- i
cent slate audit  oi village honks ,
which had been ' requested not by j
the council hut by villagers in- j
e ludin g Mayor Johnson. The audit
will cost Ihe vi l la ge $4 ,731 ,(>fi , The J
h i l l  hasn 'l been paid yet, The in- j
crease in school costs and Ihe \
. s tale's C I IIII KC for the audi t were '
responsible f<ir I lie increase in lax- '
e.s .
j • Another  reason for higher
j doodview luxes is the fact that ;
( loodview linrt the high est vidua-
j t i o n  increase of any emu niunily
in the coun ty.  The new vnlunt ion
l i s  $(l'.!ll ,4!HI — an increase ordered I
I by the Counly Hoard of Ki |iudi/.a- |
Mion under protest ol Ihe (Jnodview
I V illag e Council . The new valua-
' l ion is up $l i : i ,.'IS!( over (he  old '
i f i gure  ol Sfi 15 , 1 .111, Thai ' s because
valuat ions  in the vi l lage we re gen-
! erally lii ( ;i'eii .-,cd lo one-ll ilrd ol
I market villi ic and hcrnusw ' com-
I niereial land was revalued .
THE COUNCIL H AS dec ided to
bold a special meet ing -d 7::i ()
P in , .Inn , .11 lo consider ;ip|inlul-
inenl of a Inl l - l ln ie  clerk , The ;
ineelin g iiu.s scheduled Iw Jan,  .'in '
but the  cin inei l  wants to a t tend
a regional meeting lhal r tny a t ]
Husbford of the League of Min- !
ncsota .Miinicipali l les.
Vive Chie f Joseph Trod ita told
the  council Monday thai lire un-
derwriters would inspect Ihe vil-
lage 's the department faeil i l ies
nnd new waterworks soon. A vai l - '
abi l i ty of modern water fac il i t ies
may lead to a drop in fire insur-
ance rales ,
I 'Umer Obilz , v i l lage  niaitilen- ¦
mice man , report ed a stale In-
spector was expected to niahe a
final  Inspect ion of the water-
works later Ihis week , Pending
fina l approval f rom the  State De-
part ment nf Heal th , ihe wl i te r - ¦
works Is b eing used only nn n ,
l imi ted basis ,
THE COUNCIL docidod to have
three floodli ghts  installed on the
wat erworks puiuphoiise . A con-
tractor wil l  he chosen informal-
ly,
Tlii 'se appoint ments were ap-
proved :
Winona Daily News , of f ic ia l
newspap er; thr ee Winon a banks ,
do|vo:-ltorics of vi l la ge funds;
' healll l  officer , Ur. J<\ J , Vollmcr,
a noil-salari e d post ; fu l l - t ime  vi l -
lage main tenance  man and depu-
ty weed Inspect or , Ob it/  <Mayor
Johnson is weed inspector i : vi l -
[ Inge attorney, Duane M, Poler-
son , fee varies wi lh  anion nt of
work performed .
THESE COMMITTE E chnirmen
were named ; Streets , Sweeney ,
sewer and water. Trustee Harris
Anderson;  poor relief , Mrs. I tay
Wendland , t rust ee; council presi-
dent i presides in mnyor 's ab-
sence i mid in charge  of docs and
garbage , Noi ninii Nelson; village
buildings and weed inspection,
Mnynr Johnson
William Wis.Miian wan reap
poinled chairman of the recrea-
tion committee. Other members
reappointed were A.rnold J. Smith,
Steve Kwosek and Hay Beeman.
Appointmenls to the planning




As a publi c serv ice , the  Winona
Daily .  News reporls he rewi th ¦  a
breakdown of ( loodview 's levies
for all funds lex chiding assess.
nienls> for luti l luxes  payable in
|!IIW , and l!l|i:i I ; IXCH ¦ 'the  new
ones! payable in I 'H' iIi ( cents omit -
tcd i ;
1961 19«
Slate  fleveniie . ' . . $  !.„17l $ 7, ll!) l
County Funds - ,
llovemie 7,7'.'7 n , -i;>7
Koai l and bridge I2 ,H7II t r > ,7K'
Welfare .1, 1 1( 1 lij ltm
I' nor 1 ,515 1, (1115
Hii i l f l i i i j ;  . . . . l .O.'Ill I Xil 'i
School lu ll  lon . .  . 1(1 ,4114 5."i ,0!l5
School Iranspor-
I al ion .lilli wit
TOTAL COUNTY
FUNDS , $45 ,162 J 60 ,103
Villag *' Kuix ls - -
I tevvin ie  1 ti .MII $ l -.» , (l( l |
lloa<l and bridge C.OOI ll .tidii
TOTA L VILLAGE
FUNDS . $12 ,501 J 21 ,004
School :MI ,7II :I 3:1, 145




By a resolutio n adopted M on-
day . n ight by the City Council ,
plans for sewer, \valer and lift
s ta t ion facilit ies for the Sky! ine
Manor section of Wincrest will be
delayed ; ¦¦• ' ' .•.- ' . ' : :
Aid , James StoHmim 's mot ion ,
to postpone fu rt ljer engineering
work on lUi litios in the area ; did
not . specify. .'how. -lbng ' :. the delay
should be. fitber sections of the
development might well become
more heavily populated , 'he .' said. ,
before it . is necessary ., to- raake
these; expenditures.
The cost of man-hours in the
ci ty engineer 's; off ice incident to
planning:.tji c improvements wnuld
total-  $2,000,- Stoltman . estimated -.-
Saying this 'outl ay ., through post-
poning th e paper work -would ' be
a desirable economy, he coratin-
ued. . . . . ¦ ¦ ; .¦¦':¦
¦':
Cit y Enginee r .lames Baird said
hjs off ice had been directed last
fall by the Council to prepare
plans and specifications. The
pressure of other work had caus-
ed them to be sidetracked , he
said. Baird estimated the pro-
posed improvements would cost
.525:000 , (0• $3.0,00.6; much ol il not
assessable ' against the property. 1
.'Se:wer -arid water would have In
be .-extender ) :a distance of 2.000
feet  froin the ennhection poirs t on
Conrad Drhe; : ivii h existing '-'serv-
i ces, according 1 rr 'cit-y': charts , .
Cily Election
J udges Picked
. . . Electio n , ju dges 'ivere named for
the-, cnn'iin 'e ' ciiy elections' by the
City . Council at ; its ' meeting " Mon:
clay fli ght. ' '
¦ They, will -receiv e the custorriary
fee of . 515 for the primary election
and . -SIS for Ihe -ru noff :  election , al-
though an . / effort - .was mad e tn
write in a , "cosl-of-living " raise
this yea 1'/ ' .;
Aid. . James :Stoltman said he
thought ..¦.ju dges should get .SIR and
521 for: the two elections : but ' his
rnoye fwas unsuccessful. ' ¦ . ' - .; ' . . '. ¦
. Judges appointed were:
1ST WARD
First Precinct , — Alfred Sen's,
"Ralplv Rydman ., Mrs. . Mabel . Har-
nish. , .Mrs. Everett . Wise , Mrs. ' Clin-
ton : Heaser.
Second—Mrs. Dv R '.' Kiral. -< !\1 rs.
George Boljei.-v. Airs. Paul Sanders ,
"Mr?.; Wayne, Baldwin ,, Mrs. . Irvin
BUiriienlritt. . :
. Third — Mrs ;  John Steadrnan.
Si rs. . Eve 'yn T)?ibelsiein ,. : Mrs. Al-
<len Maynard .;Mrs.. Ruth Sch midt.
THr 's. Thomas Foster; .- , ; ¦ '
Fourth—Mrs. Elmer Strominer.
Mrs. fl. F. Ries ." Mrs. Gladys ' Con-.
7.elt.: ,Mrs. .lames. Schneider; Mrs.
C. Si. Libera. . -
' -.., -' 2ND WARD'--. • ¦
¦'-."¦-
. . .First — Mrs. 'Donald Gosto mski ,
Mrs.. Clem- Rozek; ' ' #frs. Fred Ko-
rupp. Mrs , Nelf R. Steele , Mrs:
Sherman Slitcbel i .
Second — Henry F. Harders ,
Mrs. .Gleiiys: Ziebell, Airs. R iissell
Herbert , Mrs. John . : W ,. '. Duigan ,1 Mrs. Marvin . Meier. . : .•; . Third—Mrs. . John.Compton.. Mrs.
: William Sijsbee , Carl J. '. H¦engel '.
[Robert Fischer .. Mrs . M. R. Son-
I salla. ¦¦ ¦
. Fourth —Mr s , ' I.eop R. Fischer
! Mrs. . Harold Eastman .. Mrs. Kntlr¦ erine Garry , Mrs. Edna: Ho-dgins
! Mrs. Bernard Wondrow .
3RO WARD,
1 -FIRST—Mrs ; Henrietta -Trester
i Doi-othy 'McCiii g , Mrs. B. J. Sny
I der ,Mrs. Leo Lc'mi'eux ,. Mrs. Wil
liain Tezak.
Second—A. W. Hamernik, Mrs
Harlan Wood , LeRoy Kuhl mann
Mrs. Marie Kreuzer. II.C. l^ohse.
Third-G. V. Krey, Mrs. Ray
moii d Holu b ar,  George, Acheff
Howard Bradley, Mrs . John Wendt
Fourth—M rs . Walter Williams
Mrs. Rutli Kur th , Mrs. Josep l
Suchopiel j  .: Mrs . • - . Elmer, Tribell ,
Lawrence Jaszewski ; .
4TH WARD
First—Vincent Mrozek , Mrs . Wil-
liam 'Mayer, Mrs. Harry Czarnow-
ski , Mrs , Harry Zywicki , Mrs.
Marcel Cyert.
Second — Frank • Kropidlowski.
Matt  Langowski , Mrs. II 0 w a r d
Goss, Mrs. Joseph P. Orzechowski ,
Mrs. Harry huhinski.
Third—Mrs. A. C, Jeresek. Mrs.
Frank Wineski , Mrs, Joseph Mal-
is/.ewski. Harry Ilnrris , Mrs. John
If . ( lalewski .
Fourth—Henry Rndnik ,' Mrs. Al-
bert Glaunerl , Mrs. Clarence
Troke , Mrs. Phillip Karsinn , Mrs.
Frank Jereczek.
Council Picks Shive
Road f or Landf ill
The Shive Road area" will -be the-,
sit e of a sanitary landfil l ' waste
disposal area: City Council nlern- ;¦
bers decided at their meeting lioh- '.
day'.niglit. ' ¦'¦¦;
The decision did not coii)e . easi-
ly .or quickly: It lollo 'wed. debate j
over the relative merits of space I
•south ol Shive "Road ,and ihe land
west of Ih e present ci ty dump 's
Louisa Street , entrance. "¦¦¦': ¦
The Shive Road area is approxi- ,
niately.south of .the present dunlp, :
across Lake Winona outlet ditch. 1
ALD. HENRY Park s saw the !
Louisa Street area as, the more !
economical ;, of the two locations.
Aid.; James ¦ Stoltman. said his 4th '
Ward constituents - were sick : ofhaving a .- ¦'. dump nearby . and -
wouldn ' t ,  stand .lor another , one !
practically ; in .  the same place/ . .In !the debate over taxpayers ' - '.money-i
and the voters ' sense of smell , the
nose had; it. '
Stoltman 's. reference to I he pro-
posed- new sanitary landfill as a
dump drew pained rejoinders from
other aldermen. Tlie main objec-
tions to the .present dump center
about smoke; odors and rodents ;
Aid. .Daniel 1 Bambenek and How-
ard Baumann pointed out ,';and Ihe
sanitary Inndfill  .will . have none of
these, •¦ ' . . :¦ ¦' ¦¦
¦ ¦" ' -
. . A - . - ' ¦: ¦ '
Brandishing a map of the area.
Stoltman said 4th Ward , residents
wereiVt about to quibhle and sim-
jjly did not want ,disposal of wastes
nearer to their homes than at pres-
ent: , .:. ; '; .
ALD, PARKS said engineering
tests , |iacl shown fhe  Louisa'Street
tract .easily. '¦¦¦adaptable ¦ 'and that a
start should be marie there. Why
not 7raise its. ! level- four leet .by. a
landfill , he asked , then , move over
to the Shive Road area? Park s :
maintaine d ' standing ' water collects 1
c'd- . south , of the Lake Winona but- 1
let and earth moving machinery ¦
could - hot work ' there. ¦' . ' :
Stoltman . countered that the or- '
rlcr of procedure ought to be the ;
other way. around. '-'Fourth Ward i
people don 't want it ; at Louisa
Street any more than you 'd , want:
to lose the  2nd Ward ," Stoltman
the candidate told ' Parks whose
term does not expire this year.., .
! CirV .ENGINEER James Baird, jquestioned at some length , told al- 1
dcrmeri his investigations showed -'j
the Shiv e PiO.ad land had excellent |
prospects for . use as a .  sanitary ¦
landfill. I t  is a gravelly loam , he ¦
soicl ; and: would ;seKTe well as co"v--|
¦er mater ial over -the . buried waste '
deposits; . . '¦
The engineer said, his ' reconiT !
nieiidalion came fro m a' change of !
opinion about the area.. He ; . 'de- i
scribed the method of. operation '
he thinks should, he employed.
Waste disposal there should em- :
ploy th e abandoned , Chicago Great 1
. Western . Ra i lway,  .'grade 'running
north .. and sbulh at the  east ed_ge
of the :tract . Baird said, , A . large
bank of dirt would , be thrown up
.rou ghly -.parallel ', to' , and 100 yards:
or more west of the railw ay grade
Garbage anrl refuse rium.pcd in ' .fie.'
intervening area would be covered
daily wi th , earlh bulldozed from
the previously excavated embank-
ment ,- Baird explained.
BAIRD SAID his original con-
ception of . the . project was that of
a completely contracted .. operation
with private firms . frt : the inter-
ests of control; he went , on, the
landfill should ,logically be on city ,
land and; lihder : city;supervisio n ; •:¦"
He sairi both proposed sites were
acceptable anci siiRgcsted that the
Louisa. Street . ;' area 'be used as a
substitute in case high water forced
temporary cessation of activity
south of. Shive ; Road, .- ' - .',
Council: President; Harold Brie-
sath asked if it; would be well lor
the city to dig the ¦ ¦ necessary
trenches , then leave . backfilling to
the.contractor handling actual dis-
posal; Baird supported this view
and said the city could possibly
contract necessary digging with .' a
dragline. operator ¦ " for about $150
per . day. Parks .had suggested the
streel department could -perform
this function. ¦".
In reply to Mrs. Mary Ma-
: syga's question, Baird said the
city would probably not have
to buy a $30,000 bulldozer trac-
tor as previously, planned. Th« :
Shfve Road area should serve
for 25 years, he told Aid. StoH-
¦ ¦; man.
\Vhen . : (he motion by Aid. Daniel
Bambenek lo designate , the Shive
Road site was ; brought '.'formally to
the floor , Stcltmair seconded and
the vote in favor was unanimous ;
PITY RECORDS; show that the
area in ' question was formerly a
100-aCre farm owned; , by Stanley
and . Florence Drazkowski:-.,It ; was;
purchased by the city in 1954 for
$3,100 specilically, for. use as refuse
disposal ground. Total cost of ac-
quisition , including:- some adjoining
roadways , was $-4,600 ,:. according
to city, recorder 's figures.
Specifications a n d feasibility
studies - lo be;prepared by the en-
gineer wi l l ,  be . reviewed by alder-
men in succeeding; meetings to de-
termine; whether the landf ill should
lie-operated on cont ract or by the
city beginning next summer .
900 Attend
NFO Meeting
; : LA\h:SBORO;; Minn. 'SpcciaU-
.Allen Spurg con , St, .laiiies . Mo .,
member, of tbe . national NFO bocird
of .directors , spoke fo more th ari .J)(ifl
persons - at the  : Fit imore ..CountyKV Q: -whole hng saiisage feed here.
Monday ' ¦.high 'f. - ' .
. The . .meeting was . . held ai the
Lai.esboro Conimiinity HaM. . Spur-gcon . talked , on the  nati onal , pro-
grams of the . NFO. and on farm-;
ing, problems - 'throughout . the . na-
tion: ", ' : ' : . / : :' - .
Wife of Kennedy
! Assistant Robbed
.WA'SHIXGTON . . . (AP i-A youth
slipped into the Capitol Hill home
of. .presi dential assistant Brooks ;
Hays and robbed Mrs. Hays , by ;
threatening her with " a scissors, .:
police reported.
Mrs. .
¦¦Hay.-.' ;- 63,. iold ';-police she;
.was sewing in -a second-floor bed- ;
room Monday afteri'iodn . when she 1
looked up .and sa\v: a Negro staiid- :
ing in. the doorway. :
When she asked him ' .w!.iaf be
was doing,, be replied , "The lady j
'downstairs fold me to . come up,".]
. "Well .let 's go down and see ,'-
she .told him: She said she led the :
youth down the stairs and was;
approaching the. front door when ,
lie jerked a pair df scissors from
her hand. /
Mrs. Hays said the . intruder told!
her . "Let 's gP back upstairs , ' and- .;
you 'd better give , me some .money
or I'll kill yon. " '; .
The; youth took $10 or $12 in.
some church envelopes lying on
her dresser , slie said , then ran J
from 'the house.
MODERN LIVING ; j
BALTIMORE (AP V -^ At Friend- .;
ship ; Airport , facilities of a . new ;
internatipnal section include a min- '
iature vvaslv basin and match in |
plumhing ' labeled ''Little Boys i




. ST. PAUL 'AP) — A big push
for repassage of the $29.3 . million
building bill was launched jiy state
officials and lawmakers today be-
fore the Appropriati ons .Committee '
of the Minnesota House of Repre-
sentatives. ,
;. The - bill was passed; by the last
legislature contingent ;pn approval
o f .  a cons' itut ional amendment -Vat,
the . .11)62 election ;. The .amendment
was passed but bonding attorneys
questioned- legality of the ' .building
lavy .; un '̂ ss it was ' re-enacted. "
Appropriations under th« bill in-
clud e $13 million in construction
of; . 14 hospitals ' and schools oper-
ated by the . state .; welfare .. depart-
ment and . seven institutions ' and
camps under construction and . lard
acquisition ,, for Minnesota 's ; f ive
state college's, and $7.5 million for
univer sity buildings.
Appearing .before the Appropri-
ations Committee to urge. . quick
passage were the chief, author ,
Rep. Aiibrey Dirlarti of Redwood
Falls/- House . majority leader;
State .'. A uditor '. 'Stafford : King, trea-
surer Val Bjornson , Administra-
tion Commissioner William Stev-
enson ,' Rep. Charles Halsted of
Brainerd and Rep. Leonard Dick-
inson of Bemidji , a co-author.
Dirlam asked tho comrpittee,
! headed by Rep. Richard \V. Fitz-
: simoiis. ;Argyle. not to amend his
j bill and "to keep faith" with the
1 last legislature.
j ' 'If we can enler Ihe bond mar-
ket before . March 1 and call ' for
i bids. " Stevenson said , "we can
get heller bids. This would make
! it possible to have some college




Passenger car I r a  v e I in IM1
amounted to about fiOO billion \ eh-
1 iele miles , an average of fl. iino
miles per vehicle.
I NOTICE j
) ALL DELEGATES TO WINONA
) CENTRAL LABOR UNION \
r Nomination of Officers '
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23 !
i 8:00 P.M. I




All civil defense shelter heads
for Winona will meet at the court-
room in City Hal l at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday; for information on shelter
management; according to George
McGuire , Winona civil defense di-
rector. . ¦
.Joseph . Emanuel , Winona Stats
College , and Erhard Saettler , Col-
lege of Saint' . . Teresa , . shelter ¦man- ,
agerhent instructors , will conduct
the meeting . It will be . a. short .
meeting for further classes ; which
will be conducted on shelter man-
agement.
McGuire said that nearly all of
the shelters in Winona have ': now
been licensed and: marked , "We
are just! about at ful l strength and
have about 38,000 capacity in the
shelters. There are a few that have
not been licensed and marked, but
those shelters are not ; the most im-
portant ones ,", he said.
The shelters are not stocked yet',
but stocking has . begun and may
be ¦ completed- ': in the; near future
All shelter . heads should atlend:
the meeting Wednesday , said Mc-:
Guire : ;' ' :'.•;
St, Charles Board
Nam^s ArchiteGt
. ST: .. CHARLES; . Minn. (Special )
—The St .; Charles '. school '.' board
Monday night hired an architectur-
al , firm for planning needed ., build-
ing: at .(he ' school here and decided
|o \vrite the state. ;  Department .of
Education ; stating reasons; for ask-
ing for approval of. a plat of con^
soliciation with , rural schools of .'the
area . ¦' -. ;¦¦¦ ¦.. , " '
¦
Out of two Minneapolis architec-
tura l  firms present , the .board: hir-
ed Mattson & Wegleifnei* on . mo-
tion of Del Ruhberg ; witlt second
by Gerald Wegnian. The architects
ei'isager-l will make a surve y and
decide . what , kind of . building, St
Cliarles needs—elehientar y or high
school. :; .
. .'•; The board will point out ' to the
state that . a central sichopl was
voted down following three years
of studv and that St. Charles bad-
ly need s more room immediately.
The district will point out it is ask-
ing consolidation: only with the ru-
ral schools .il . .always ' has , served.
The plat. :which has. been sent to
the¦ '-state., by. the Winona County
superintendent , of schools , : asks
consolidation " of St. Charles. High
School with ' Clyde. Worth. . Elba.
.Oak' -.View; Saratoga , Summit , Pa-
gel,. ttica ' . and Vowels . rural dis-
trict s. AVinoha County, . and Ihrke ,
Oliiisted County. : . .
The St. Chariei board , after dis-
cussion , decided it ;, has.; no . alter-
native but to . make plans for its
own school because, of the vote
against . the: Central school.:.
. The board rehired the two prin-
cipals: Burge Harnmoii d , second-
ary, increasing ;-his salary ' for next
year 'from $7,800 to S8,400,: and Lar-
ry Beckley, lelenventary,- . .. raised
from $6,650 to $7,150:
PRESTON . Minn. -It was a quiet
day . in , Fillmore Comity District
Court here; Tuesday. .Judge AV C.
Richardson heard motions.
The jury -is;called Feb. ,4 al' 10
a.m. to hearing a personal injury
case, bro light by Coquella . . Moon
against Harold Strand and .lames
H. Thompson. It involves an acci-
dent March 23.; 1961. three > miles






Ju ry Galled Fefc. 4
.MINNEAPOLIS < AP ) . . - Death
of a Faribault man in  llniversity
Hospitals Monday was listed by
the Highway Patrol as a tra ffic
fatal i ty ;  !
Clement P. Nag 'e, 5.1, suffered
a bead injury in a collision dan.
10 on Highway 60 eight miles east
of Farihau .l l .  Also injured were
Hie two drivers , Buck D. Pitman,
Northfiel d ,- and Andrew Howard ,
Kenyon. :
Faribault Man Dies
From Jan. 10 Accident
LEWISTON; Minn —Albin Rust ,
national . NFO '. dairy, department
spokesman ,, will discuss NFO
dairy contracts .' .'at a'] .meeting at
(be village ball here; at 8:30 p.m.
today. ' - '
Riisl; will, explain the .contract s
to creamery managers, and boar ds
of directors from (be county, ac-




Gerald .1 . Knop ick ,  2ti , (Kill IC , r . th
St. ,  pleaded nut gu i l t y  iir muni ci-
pal court today In a charge of fa i l -
ure lo yield the rinbl of way mus-
ing an ac'ideiil ,
He was arrested by polic e fol-
lowing an accident al Mankato
Avenue and Fast Waba sha Slreel
al V: '.U> n.m. . Monday.  His  ear and
II cur dr iven hy Wilfred A. l ien
ning,  fil! ) Wall St ,, were invo lved.
Judge S. I) . J, nruski  sel the t r ia l
fur J.-m. 30 and set hai l  al $1.V
Knopick  has posted bail .
Accident Driver
Pleads Not Guilty
About .VJO nre '-.' exjiected to at tend
the 51 st minimi ¦Chamber of - Com-
merce meet ing nnd . banquet and
Andy Anderson Appreciation
Night " at the Oaks Wednesday
evening ,
"Don .Stone, new secreta ry -mana -
ger of Ihe Chanihcr , said lhat the
banquet will be gin nt 7 p.m.
A, ,1. Anderson , the ret ir ing exe-
eul ivo T^will be honored .
Rob Ryan. St. Paul telev ision





John \V. Burfeind , Rfi . 7;,V Cid.
more Ave., was arrested by Sher-
iff (leorge Foi l Monday nli , crnor >n
as a result nf an accident  ai Slock-
lon 'Tllursilay al tcr i inon ,
. l l i lrfeind v. a.-, ' charged V i l l i  l e a v -
ing the  scene ol an accident and
plendi -d j ;uilty In t ha i  . char g e be-
fore ,1 iVsl ice Leu is .-Mlierl , in dond-
\-icw , biter M IIIK I. I) >«fteriiniiii .
According te Furl , Bur le ind ' s
car forced a i r u r l ,  off Highway
1-1 al Stockton al about 2 l"i p in.
Thursday , The I nick then «h urk
two parked ears on Ihe <ou th
.shoulder of the  rond . I l i irfeinrl  l.'d
tbe Sfone of the c ¦ c i i lenl  u i t h rn t
report ing, said Fon
lie \\ (»s sentenced tn io\ a fni i "
nl S;'.'.r > and $.'i cost s dillnv. ing h r,
gui l ty  plea. He has |>;ud the  l ine .
' F I R E  NEAR BLAIR
; I l l .Al l t , Wis. < S p n i , V i  - -  1ll«
I l l a i r -P res lnn  \o lun iee i  l i r e  d e p . n l -
i mi 'iil w;is cal led ai  I I  a ill Mon-
day I o put out a ch imney  fire  /it
| the Hoger Uahl f . u n i  I ' ; nilles
; snii lheast of li ' .' i i l  Soii .ie SHIO K P
I diima ge was repniicl  The la in i ly
1 move» l lo Ihe foru i ' i ' \' n inr  Thonip-
son fa rm in l iccenibci
Driver , 80, Fined
For Leaving Scene
Of Stockton Crash
A, B. Guenther . was ' elected . to
his Kith one-year .. teriri - as presi-
dent by Ciicinieal . Wofker .s -Local
228 at a '. ¦meeting . ^I .ond 'ay- eVenij ig.
at '.the I.abor . Temple ' : .
. The local. . .' represents , factory
employes , nf Watk ins  Products ,;
Inc. , and .McConnon &' . Co. ;¦ Also re elected ; ' -Alfred , fhiele ,
vice ) ir 'es|dent:- Mark Vahnke , TP-
. co'cdiiii; ¦ secretary : . ¦ C'lcm Rozek ,
'secretary ' • ¦- • ¦ t rea surer ; '.' Archie
Trini rn , . . ' gu ide;  .Joseph I.clwiea ,
sergeant at .arms ,' . -and Robert Nel-
son , trustee for a thr .ecry'e' a r - te i ' in ,
Installation wil l  be' .at t he . - Feb-
ruary ' meeting . . I .ui ieh w';is " serv ed








^Rest r ic t in g  2nd . . Street to on*-- '
-:iy t reff ic  from Franklin . 'Street -
to Wanlofo ' Av.cmie was; proposed
Monday .night  at a -  t ' i iy Council
meeting by;Aid. 11.envy Parks.
. . The 2nd ' Ward , .a lderman , said
his suggestion vas frankly a bid
for public discussion and was not.
made as a formal nvotion . Traffic
congestion caused by railway cats
oh the Chicago Cireat Western
track . and , parked : cars , on the
'south. side, of the. street make fhs
restrittipn ' ,impei ,alive '. Parks said- .
..  A segment of 11" blocks is iiv
volyed. Residences, line most ' :of
the south side' of the street arid
part of ' ; .the . north side as- well
from- Lairc| Sireel east.  ¦
. Mrs. Mary : .Masyga . suggested
that , if. one-way ea.itbound traff ic '
was required on . :2nd . Street, an-
olher street shoulrl be . designated
as a west bound .thoi -oughfare.
Parks did . not specify any such
opposite route . h u t ' said he hoped
the Council .. would test public




By EARL WILSON ;
NEW YORK—Tennessee Wil-
liams arid- U.N. Ambassador Adlai
Stevenson met—fo r the firs t time
—following the premiere of .Wil-
liams ' play "The Milk - T r a i n
Doesn't Stop Here Anymore" at a
black tie party at BarbeRa 's res-
taurant. . : . - ' • ' .:.' .;
'¦".' The play had failed to excite the
. major critics.
"I. hope you. can "pull : us . out ; of
it ,"' Tennessee, told - Stevenson.' ..
"Well, I don 't know if I can be
of much ;help to you ," replied
the . Ambassador.
. "Good Heavens! cried the pliiy-
. wright. "I don 't mean theatre , I
. mean the world!" '
Judy Garland took a couple of
bottles of champagne to the air-
port to greet her estranged hus-
band Sid Luft in New Orleans a
couple of nights ago--and they had¦¦• a .¦ big celebration about something.
Whether a divorce—or reconcilia-
tion—nobody knows. Judy, canceled
a reservation at the Hotel Rodse-
" veil and -•"¦.'.was : reported , at the
Prince Conte Motor Hotel where
, Sid ; .was ' also- '"registered ..¦ Just
when their , split seemed pernub¦-neat ./. -it appeared they . were , back
together. Judy 's manager David
Begelman .said in - H . Y..: "They
met/there to discuss the kids . .. .
. I wouldn 't be surprised if : I hey re-¦ cqncile. " ' :. ¦ : • -
; ,0iic B'wayite-wisecrack ed : "The
. way Judy- keeps going hack to Sid ,"it must be Luft. "'-
LOVELY Julie Wilson, the sing-
' -. ing actress from Omaha , . is ex-
pecting , .a baby in Jilly/ and her
husband Wchacl McAllaney . i.s
proudly passing out tlie: word. . .
About ; Doris . Day . and .- . all; those
boy friends , bur best Hollywood
.source Says : "NobodyPcaii - figure
. Doris , out , because ' she can 't fig-
, ure herself .out ". .' .Paulefte God-
;dard Was at the Absinthe House
with Critic John McCIain listening
to the pianistsics of Frank Cuni-
. mundo . . .Robert - Ryan ("Mr.
. . President" ) , just / over chicken
, po.v, ¦ uniisual for aO-year-olds , isn 't
done yet. Now he had to have a
tooth pulled , . .Bernie Allen beard
that : 40-year-old Stan Musial . is do-
ing calisthenics to prepare for: the
coming season and referred to him
as "Sfn n Methusial. '-
Oh President Kennedy ! Pssst !
The White House is referred to by
the Paris Press as "Chez Jackie"
.: .  .George Burns told us over
the Hampshire House mike thai
: Givueho. AMarx is very busy in
Hollywood . "Doing what?" we ask-
ed. . ."Stroking . his / .mustache ,"
alleged George. ; .Kirri Novak' s up
against the biggest test of .her life
in playing Mildred In Seven Arts
"Oh . Human -Bondage. '.':-' Marilyn
Monroe Was to have done it , Liz
Taylor was up for it , Kim knows
; that she 's got ( o a .ct and not just
i look pretty. and sexy this time. ,AFTER BUYING newspaperman
j James Bassett 's best-selling nov-
el , "Harm 's Way, " for a movie :¦ Otto •Premingif r, phoned /' Bassett
anil .asked if He hadn 't once been
publicity adviser to Richard Nix ^
on. ' ;¦¦¦'- ',,
-Bassett admitted it—then .- Prem-
inger said that the U.S. Navy ; film
spectacular : he wns plannin g. .would-
liave .troub le findin g World War
If type ships—because many had
been 'sunk - ' at Bikini . and others
had been sold to South America
; countries ;
/ ' "So why don 't you . j ust : rent ;a
South. American . Navy? "- Bassett
said. : ;
. "N'o. l have a better idea ..." -..said
P reniinger who. hopes ..to; get Jim-
rny Stewart-or:  Gregory Peck to
play the: tough / Admiral ; . "Why
' don 't you .just , ask , your friend Nix-
; oii if he .will ask his friend : Jack
Kennedy to let us use . the Airieri-
; Ciin Navy? ." ,'¦/
'. I 'D /  RATHER ; ;BK TIGHT—We
think {the qii.ick-thinking - award
j Should .go lo ' the fellow who saw; a tiger escape from its ' cage. He
walked coolly into the ;. cage- and
locked , himsel f . . in.  . .Down at .our
: friendly neighborhood tavern , they
; told about a/mountaineer up be-
fore a . judge..  "Shame on you ."
' barked the judge , . "for . , shooting
i your . own : son-in-law ." The hill-
! bi lly drawled . "Wal . when T shot
him . he warn 't. my son-in-law.: "
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "New
Yorkers are. people ; w ho ¦'. g. e t.
acquainted with their neighbors by
rrieeting thefn . in- Florida :" r .Mar-
j orie Steele); .
, ; WISH - I'D /SAID THAT: There
, are . so many ,  foreign cars—says
('Richard ' .Hoffman—before; crossing
! the . street, you should, look right ,
Heft , and down.
! EARL'S. PEARLS : "Our neigh-
[ hpir's wife is very proud of 'lier
| husband ' s will power. He promis-
f.ed hof to : watch football on . tele ,
vision for another eight months "
("Leo Aiknian , Atlanta ' Constitu-
tion) .
: /MEMORABLE /WORDS: "A -pin
has as much head : as some , au-
thors and a great de:i l more
point!" (George D. Prentice) .
Jackie Gleason was at the Tene-
ment and pointed to a man at the
bar: 'Tic certainly .: can . hold his
liquor ," said Jackie. "I was at his
'.¦house all night and he never of-
fered me a drink .". , /Flint 's carl ,
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Fish and Zero Weather
. Willi 19-incii thick ice . already
covering Lake Winona; work .̂ to-
ward :t he saving .of fish in . tbe lake.
Was launched .last \veek . by the
Park-Recreation ' Board. Ftirroiys
were; - "plowed- with tlie big grader ,
exposing the top of the ice to the
suns.hine. Work was doiie above
and below tiie . Hulf Street (like.
¦¦'•' : :  Thci.-e 's liil'.e 'danger an yet .
of. fish suffocating . under the
. .' ice ' of sloughs or backwaters ,
Robert C. "N.oi'd; . fisheries co-
ordiiiator for the Upper ' ¦ Mis-." :
sissippi River Conservation
; Committee , .  stated ; today.
/ Heavy ice alone is not haz- ¦.
.. ardqus to. fish life: It is the .¦¦¦ "combination of heavy, snow on
top of "sucji ice that is deadly. '
Backwater fish will move out of
shallow areas when the ice thick-
ens to .narrow ; the margin of , water
betweetv the .ice and the: slough
bottom. They -will seek the- ; warm-
er water • of deeper holes. ' :". .
.. -' . -: ¦
¦
. Nord pointed :.out ' . "flint , the
water under the ice is warmer ;
: as depth , is attained. This is .
the . reason that fish gather in
deep ' places , generally in cold .
weather. "thi.<,- o f  co.ursc,. is not
•true . of. the active and heavier
feeding fish in. winter such as
crappies . that are often found
by ; jishcrmeii just .. • below the . .
surface: of. the icc . /vvben they ,
are feeding. When sleeping or .¦ dormant, these species will be
in deep places also .
- Today-, during. this unusual cold
spe||, Kord points out -that the ri V-
er is practically all. covered with
ice. .The . sectors in- the La Crosse
area , .-normal ! y- open , are now froz-
en over. The only open w;iler at
the present t ime ' is the small -areas
imiiit 'dkil.el.v '; below tlie ; eliannel
dams. ;
Weekend Fishing
' The , s h  a r . 'p Northwester ,.'¦'¦•'coupled '-lyitll. subzero readings ,-, .'.
' . ' cut down the ' number of fish- .
ernien on . the ice 'to. near zero :
Sunday and pulled; the turtain
down on hiost"contests: It . was
a day wlicn the fisherman with
. a good 'Veil-heated- . ¦ fish '.$hack :
got reaf - .d ivielends oh his in- .
. , Acstiiienl. - Fish, house ' .. fisher-
. .men genci -ally got fish : oyer .
, '¦ the weekend..
There was. a handful of hardy
fishermen with their backs to the ,
wind; fishing at mo.st . of the popii/
lar fisbhig.sf9ots both Saturday and
Sunday. .Bill Dornack , . census
taker , for . the . '.Whitman pool , re-
ported a ' dnzen open ;iair ' . fisher-
men oh Spriiig. .Lake;.Saturday aft- :
erhoon . We - counted nine cars on
\vindswept . . Lake ; Winona; Sunday
afternoon. :
Despite t h e  fact that the -fish- , ;
ing contest , of the- Bric.e's Prai-
;. rie . Conservation Club on Lake
-Onalaska was postponed until
next . . Sa turday,  by. the iveath-:
. er , -there '.' -. ' Were probably; ' t-.yo
score -nl ' ¦¦'ODej i air fishermen ,,
plus .a gooj fish-bouse popula-
tion; oil the .'tee .there Sunday
. aftern oon.¦-. . '-. ¦ . i ^.. . .:' : . -
. : the American Legion Post at
Lake City also postponed the .an-
nual contest for more ¦ .favorable
.weather ,. The wind blew so . strong
on . the lake that i t .  was difficult





By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
ELISABETHVILLE , (be Congo
'APi—Eigh t  men bunged on cots
in a makeshift inlernment room
at Klisabethvil le Airport. Two
played ' blaekjaek. A couple of
others read paperbacks. A bored
United Nations guard looked on.
These were eight mercenaries
who had led troops for Katanga
President Moise Tshombe in bis
unsuccessful liable to secede from
the central  Congo , All had been
capt ured and were wai t ing  repa-
trint ion.
What kind of a man is tlie 20tli-
cenlnry mercenary .soldier'.'
Let's fake file case of Skimmer,
a li-loot- 'i South Al r icnn  with a
broad grin tha t  never ( |Uile reach-
es his eyes and the  shoulders (if
a professional lul lhack.
Sk immer' has a fund of nadir nl
charm if you don 't notice Hint tlie
green eyes rarely smile , He is
bluff  nnd hearty and t alks easi ly .
Now that  the f i dd l ing wa.s over ,
what did be worry about' .'
"1 suppose I won 't, get the last
ol my pay, " he said. "1 don 'l nee
how they,  can pay tha t  now and 1
can use it . "
Mercenaries got around $1,(100 a
nionlh wilh hall paid in foreign
currency, the rest in Katangan
francs, Skimmer thought tho pay
wasn 't bad. "They gave us three
months in advance when we signed
up. "
Abotil half  of his enormous right
bleep bad been .shot away hy
nut ( im nt ic  rifle lire , l ie walked lo
a dressing staliou and got buck
into the lighting after  I r i - a t incnt .
"This arm isn 'l ever fining lo
be Ihe same att ain . I lost too
much muscle , Still got a machine-
gun slug in my hip. It' s not com-
fortable. "
Did he ¦ ¦want to join up some
oilier venture?
"Nof me. But I hope I get the
last ol my. pay. I can use il. I
got a re la t ive  in South Africa who
runs a li l t  le garage I' m going to
go in wilh him.
Skimmer didn 't want lo talk
much - nlmul the l i gh t in g ,  but he
obviously was chagrined at tbe
way be hn < l been captured.
"I nipped Inlo Elisahethvil le  for
a' good d inner ,  First thing I know
I was surrounded by Rims.
"I ex pee 1 we'll be sent off pret-
ly soon now. Il ' s been all ri ght
here , Abso lutely no abuse , no bad
treatment ,  Tbe food Is flood , we 've
got no complaints. "
II was hard lo Imagine him
poking Inl o the creaky working s
of an milo mobile in a South Afri-
can giiriig *' .
Use Correct Tax
Bol^Alf l î t f̂ f
YO UR INCOME TAX - NO. 2
(Editor 's '-Note:. There- are ¦several forms which , citizens me¦ to j i le  federal income lax. retiirnaPand . it is important tha t the
A -proper one. be Used...This article, second of a series , explains ilie:¦;; d i f f eren t  types aiid how income is reported .) . ¦'¦ ' .
By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON ^ . — , .The two main , forms, -for "filling out. your
1.962.; ¦ income tax return are 1040 arid .1040A. The latter , a punch-
card , is simpler. ; ;'
. -; '¦ Anyone;: can use 704o. People ' .¦with $10,000 or more income must use
it. Only under—$10 ,000 people can use 1040A: and , only if ' they meet
'certain : , rules.¦ On 'both forms /you must figure
your own tax if your - income was
!>5.00O. or more.¦You/ .do  . this .
from the tax rate
schedule on page,





IRS. -; -/- ;-/ ;;
Gn . /both forms
under—$5 ,000 peo-
ple can find -their
tax , "without; .f ig-
uring, in the . tax
tabl e on page 10 James Marloy/
of the instruction .sheet. :
You .can 'not vise , either .(Ihe tax '
table- or 1040A i f .  ypii want .to
¦itemize deductible expenses . You.
must use lO'.O. More.on .that-later ,.¦ Take 1040A. . You can: use it . if:,
1. Yoiir ' ' ¦• under -—SIO .OOO income
was entirely in wages: from which
tax - \Vas ¦ withheld except for , . ' no
more than $200 in- dividends or . in-
terest or . w'.ages. , from. which ; tax
was' not withheld. . ¦
: 2. You 're williii g to , accept . for
deductible , expenses the standard
deduction , of . 10 per cent on your
income—u p to a inaximiinv .deduc-
tion of $1,000—wi t lioiit i teniizinc:. . -
Anyon e claiming more than ttiat
standard ' deduction , must/ itemize
on 1040. '
'The/tax- . table for tinder -$r> .(>00
people has. bui't inl o it a "deduction
of 10 : per cent for personal
expenses. ..You don 't have to claim
it or itemize .to prove you bad , t hat
much .deduction. . ,
When ypii . figure your own; tax
you can claim 'without itemizing , a
deduct ion, of 10 , per cent of/ in-
come, up. to a $1.:<IOO.limit. • ./: '.
. .You can . not use 1040A i f .  jou
wish . to ., file /a return as head /of
household or .surviving: : spouse ,
were self-employed; claim credit
for retirement income , are delin-
quent- in filing your , return ,/ claim
exclusion for sick pay,, or paid an
estimated tax in 1%2.
If you're one of the under-SS ,000
people using 104OA and don 't; want
to look up your tax in the table,
fi'-l out" your . return and' send it  to
the IRS dist rict collector. ; - ,
"He 'll .find your tax . for yqii and
(1) : bill , you for .any tax still: owed
oi' . 121 send you a refund if- too
much tax was withheld . frani' your
pav in 1062/ . -- .¦' ¦¦" "¦''. - .•
When , a husband aiid;' wi fe / f i l e
separate returns . and one itemizes
deductions , both inust . itemize and
claim only what eaqjj^ caii prove. .
' Neither , in this "cafc can usf
1040A;. Both' must :use . 1040. : .. ;' ; . - "
.-( New-: rules on;, deductions for
travel; enterlainriicnt . and gift ex-
penses, for business purposes vent,
into effect Jan. I , 1963. They re-
quire far : more record-keeping
than in the past hut do not apply
to 1962 expenses :/ '"/.
You are allowed to exclude f rom
your repo rtable income , the ' f irst
$50 of dividends you receive. You
can do this by . leaving out the first
$50 of income you report on 1O40A;
104(1 filer s use Schedule B ,
1 . 'Note ': the sn-called ' .cliviii e'nds
you get on your savings in a sav-
ings and loan ' association are in
fact interest and must be re-
ported as interest , not as . divi-
dends. !
1 When husban d and wife join t ly
own stock and file a joint return ,
they can exclude , the first . $100 in
dividend income frorii their return .
on ¦'. 1040/ ' or...' 1040A. ./ " ¦'¦'
" ' ."Wijeii tiiey hold stock separately,
and file a joint return , each can
exclude no rhore lha n the first ?50
of dividends each receives. This
can be .done on . 1040 or 1040A.
Example : / . . . /
The husband receives $85 in div-
idends , the. wife $35. He can ex-
clude only $50 and she can . ex-
clude only $35. .:
If you receive dividends you are
also alloyed what is ca|lfed :a div-
idend credit in addition to .- , ex-
cluding the first ;.$50/of dividen .ds
from tbe/incbine you report. ; This;
means, h'esides. excluding the first
$50: of :  your dividends , you can
take a credit of 4' per cent of the
rest"Of .your dividend income. .
Y'ou can 't do it on 1040A. There 's
no place for it. You must use 1040.
Some notes on 1040:
It 's in several sections. Most
people will need only the first
sheet—pages' . 1 and 2—wMth ques-
libns on both sides.
That' s all you 'll need if your in-
come , was entirely from wages
and salary . But there are other
part s to 1040—Schedules B, C,. D
and F—to lit  people , -yith other
kinds of income;
You 'll need B if you had divi-
dends or interest or if you had
income from ; rents, royalties,
pensions , ' annuities , partnerships ,
estates, trusts ,-, and so 6T\:
.You 'll need , .C if you were self-
employed or had income from a
personally owned business *>r pro-
fession , You 'll need D if you 3iad
income froin the sale or exchange
of property : and F if you had.in-
come fro.in farming, :/ ¦
Those using these various sched-
ules will ,, of course, also have to
use that main sheet of 1040. "
Next: Rates in your favor. .
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Sen. Paul Thuit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
" Sen. ' . : Paul- Thuet , 46-ycar-qld
South . St. . Paul attorney , , is . one
senator , who . alvyays ; knows the
score. . . .•'
¦ ¦/
. Sen. Thuet is the leader " of . the
minority group. He knows; that in
any conservative,/- liberal -split in
the . Senate he i's, certain t-o- ipse
and ; by a- score of 43-24./
Why,- then ,;does he so often en-
gage in the battles? ' ¦ ¦- .
"It is . because I believe . so
strongly that the protection . of the
rights of minorities is so basic in
oiir deniocracy, " he explains.
He points to the fact thai most
liberal members have been given
committee assignments satisfac-
tory to: them .' this session as evi-
dence that the continuing fight of
the liberal minority is bearing
fruit . . " ; - . .-:-: .
Thuet ,/ serving his . sccpnd four-
year ter m , is a mernber of the
committees on Taxes , Civil Ad-
ministration , Judiciary, Agricul-
ture , Municipa l Affairs and Gen-
eral . Legislation.
A graduate of the University of
Minnesota an<l .the University law
school , he worked as an insurance
company claims manager before
lie began practicing law in South
St , Paul in 1947. lie seryed as
city attorney from l.W to 1<)4!I and
wa.s acting municipal j udge from
1950 to 19511. ]le was state enforce-
ment officer for Ihe Office of Price
Stabilization in ' liiSl and 1932 and
is an Army . veteran of World War
If, ,
His lianie , incidentally, is pro-
nounced "Tooey. "
In his first two sessions lie was
active in connect ion with lobby ist
registration and conflict of interest
legisldlidii,
Current ly ho is working for over-
all improvement o f ' t h e  Uiws ap-
ply ing to ndult crime and juvenile
delinquency, He i.s looking toward
completion nf judicial reform lo
(ti.-ilce — in li 'w wants — "(lie ju-
dic iary  philosophically . nn d l i n a n -
c i a l ly  iiidi .'pciKlciil. "
"We ' ve lor n long way to go lo
have our jud ijes entirely free irom
pol i t ica l  tics and I th ink  t h a t  in
some arens judges are not woll
enough -paid ," he says.
. Ins t i l l  M OIT I II wa s  the "Veriimnl
iTpri 'M ' i i lat ivc who proposed tin
land grant college bill and shop




Advanced' tests in education will
he -given al VVinona Stale College
Fob. 2 for graduate students . who
are candidates for master of sci-
ence degrees in education. " .. . - '
• Dr . Frank Van Alstine, director
of graduat e studies and field serv-
ice, said ' (he Miller . Analogies Test
and the Graduate Record Advance
Test are required by the graduate
Council for all applicants for mas-
ters ' degrees . •
The tests are used in counseling
graduate students . Dr , Van Alstinc
said . Results- help determine the
probabilities , of successful comple-
tion of required studies by candi-
dates.
Master Exams
To Be Given at
Wj nona State
PASADENA , Calff.'-: (AP) — Dr.
Gordon A. Alles.,- noted chemist;
w'ho .: pioneered '. . the- development of
insulin Tor treatment- of diabetes,
died: Monday of diabetes, .
Friends said: Dr. Alles , 61, ei-
ther did not know he had ;the
disease or he kept the knowledge
to himself; . ' ;• : ¦'• '¦ '/
Tie collapsed in a diabetic coma
Sunday ' at his home, in: neighbor-
ing San ZUarino and died a few






'" . . (Editor 's Note: — Don 't let :
those big f ig ures score ' you- . .'. o f f — t h e .  federa l budget real-
Ay is aboul ydn. hi this., f irs t  . - .
in' t.irp seZf-cpntaiTied articles
oii the budget , . Sa m Dawson,
¦AP: business news an alyst 1,¦ discusses haw the budget af - A
J ects the. economy, especially
this. year.) - ,.
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)-The federal
budget is a heft y -compilation of
figures . and estimates so complex
that even, an electronic computer
might flinch at sight of it.; But it
caiv affect the lives of: all citi-
t fects : despite the current: excess,
j of labor and of industrial capac-
ity. If the Treasury sells long-:
term bonds to: savers, whether in :
I dividbals or institutions', , who .. will
I hold onto them , monetary infla-
j tion - 'would be sidestepped. '
j And there's the administration 's
^argument: The . deficit - can trigger :
• an. economic growth that in itself
. .will /wipe. . ot 't Treasury . deficits.




Depending: on what Congress/fi-
nally does about tlie one submit-
ted , .by President Kennedy, : the
budget can touch, you in many
ways—your ' job , your profits , your
taxes, your pension, - even , your
cost of - living. , .
The formal , budget which the
President is required by. law/ . to
present to Congress each January
rtiay , affect ypii.less than the -ac-
tual : cash budget which shows
what ; the, . Treasury. . expects ¦ to
take in and to pay out. The cash
budget ; is. about "one-fifth , . 'larger
than the administrative or formal
one/ :' And .. it estimates a deficit
of S10.3 billion in the fiscal year
starting July 1. . - .... . ' , . - .
. The Treasury , vyould. ; thus be
putting s that ; much ., more money
into the economy than It would be
taking out. This could spur eco^
nomic - growth , "provided it didn 't
set off price inflation that  would
nullify, the benefits:
.'¦If . the' budget proposed a sur-
plus , it would mean , taking more
out in.; ¦ taxes than the " . Treasury
was putting back in by spending.
This coiild, brake any inflation .
But . under : present conditions, it
might feed a recession—just what
nobody wants , or right now ex-
pects. ) .; ¦ .
The parts, as well as tho' whole
of the budget affect you,. High
taxes, for example, take . -' out .' of
the stream of industry ^nd;; trade
money that might be used by. con-
sumers. an<i business. firms to buy
goods and services. /
The argument for cutting taxes ,
as the new budget proposes , is
that , lower /taxes .will. spur , the
economy. This could create: -jobs
or lengthen work weeks. It could
mean more profits for business,
higher incomes . for individuals ,
and more incentive for both to
get going. ¦• ¦:¦ '
Spending programs affect all
taxpayers and, countless individu-
als. : who receive, money directly—
government pay .checks; veteran
.benefits , :., jobl ess, compensation—
or , persons whose j ^bs depend <vi
government ; .orders. ' The , special
ized government sending . 'pro-
grams , touch many communities
as well; as industries. Some of tlir
spending is for loans or public
\vorks which may return money
to the Treasury and to the com-
munities ; . .
So that leaves the r»at prob-
lem: Just where do/the ': benefits
frbm spending offset the drag of
taxes , on the economy? ¦
And in the case of the present
budget , there 's the " problem ¦ of
the effect of a $10 billion or more
Treasury defi cit on the economy
Much of the effect of the budg-
et on the value of the dollar and
the cost of living depends on how
the deficit is financed.
If the Treasury raises the " Sin
billion or so by selling short-term
securities to the hanks , the sup-
ply of money and credit would be
inflated , and perhaps with bad ef-
Mow Our Budget
f f lee ts Economy




YOU COMPARE .. and Decide!
mMM* 
. . . k̂
H wUvuwa/ I
H Q^^ channel on rabbit ea rs (maybe) . ' I
m TEN channels of total  television, all networks, H
I TW0 (possibly even three) channels with an color t0°- I
I expensive rooftop antenna . SIXTEEN hours a day of beautiful background 1
B Music by Muzak on Channel 12. H
1 DOZENS of missed programs. TWENTY-FOUR hou rs a day of Weathcrscan H
, H Service. M
H NO tota l coverag e of the ABC Television Network. 
^
Q anteima repair bills — 
no charge for our B
H service calls. ¦
i L0TS of antenna repair bills and roof damage ĵ_ 
60 0T the top 60 programs each week. I
M in wind storms. , ^
TC , • . • ... .. . i HH| LOTS of variety in the programming — something Eg
1 LOTS of outside interference from cars , ham for ^ybody 'n *G ^mily. I
H . , . SIXTEEN cents a day is all it costs to have the finest I¦ operators, power tools. ¦
M television service in the world in your home. ¦
YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE TOTAL TELEVISION BY CALLING 3306 FOR "TV SIGNAL" SERVICE
*"—————————— ' ¦ "¦ '¦ ¦' _ | I , ,  _ . . j . . . i 
¦ ¦ i i i ¦ ¦ i . . . . . 
: 
. 
- . . .  i I I  ' i f ¦in-iwifT— i- "n-riM-Tii !__..¦ i II







This younfj man is .j ust one of tho
. 80,000 ,000 ¦onco-frco people of
Knstoni Kurope.
They nre Btill resisting— in
Polnnci , in O.ochoHlovftkin, in
llimRiir .v, Hulenri»nndItoinnniO ,
- the rnthlnw dominiition of
ComnuinlHin . Hut  they, and
part icularly thoir chiliirun , nro
being fed H powonoufl «liot of lies.
There i« wn nntldoU to thin
poinon , I ta  iiaraii in Hndip Vrtm
Kuropo. Hrondcnflt. through 28
powerful t ru nmni t t  orn , <livily
ni('HHii( !<'H lo IhoHti ciiptivo pnop ln
hrin K BliininK rnyn of -t ru th  to
exjinmi Hexl lii 'M .
Itnclio I''rcii Kunipo IM ono of
thn  I''IMI Worlll' H innjcir wnnpoiiH
in thm-old war . lt IH Hiipport«!il
hy Ami ^ricnii private (.-ItizoiiH .
An<l il IICM I H you r hol p. In
t l i r  (i ||ln IICM I UH I, ( !(>inrnuninm .
Undid Vrcti Murojio oflVirn yon
lhii oiH>orl.iiiiily 1OH ( JIIII I up nnd
lie count ed. Komi your dollnrn !
Radio Free Europe Fund
Amirlta, P.c),l, ', Counlir.fa'« lo C»mmunlir«
P. O, ton 1963, Mounl V»mon, N, Y.
I ' uliiii f itit <ii n im'''"- trnit * ^Jjj l?k
in „\ii)iinil iiin u illi Tki f JjwSiiftAiltrrl iiliii) t' limiril "ml "" * W/jSK .X ,i,;ptl)i,r /tclri-rll 'nil l j  ¦WtWmyr
H . i r f i i t t i r ,  ,-ti.'i ».- i(l /Mifi ^l/Q t if ^
FOUNTAIN GITV, Wis -Accor^'
ing to , the financial statement of
the year ,.receipts by the munici-
pality :of Fountain City in- 19G2 to-
taled SI38.909 and riisbiirsoments
vere S134.214 , leavin" a balance on
hnnd . Jan: 1 of $4,694.
Receipts antl disbiirse .iiicnts in-
cluded tax collection's for . ' county, ,
¦state'- and'-schools.' -County and slate
tax totaled $21 ..160 and the school .
S43.870.- . -' ;; ' ¦ ' • •'
The cemetery perpetual care
fund . totaled S2J ..480' at. the ' end of
the year , plus -7S;84 shares of In-
vestors Mutual . Stock. . . . - .
n:*A i' i - ' ob 'er liieKs- ' on. Jan. 1 this
year was $92 ,600. including $83,000;
in utility bonds and the remainder
in:bank notes: . :-' . .':
Receipts of- the sewerage system
fund during the- year were $10,012
and disbursements , $8,972. ¦ Bal-
ance on hand Dec. 31 was $fi ,91!l.
which include d a balance at the




LONDON ¦' I*; _ .Jeffrey Forse.
, 2.1, and -his wile . Christine; . .ifl ; are
.' on their way to Australia 's Great
' Barrier I?cef to look for an island
- home iiway froiifthe rush of city
¦li .fe and ' the : threa t  of nuclear fall-
out.
Nineteen; ¦ bthprs are- supposed to
.j oin 'hem; ni 'iw . ihey 've chosen an
island. Tlie erotip :' - comiTUiii .ity
plans to esr ablish- a- life ¦ where |
there wil l be no money and all i'
work' "will./ be shared. '. . . -
The 21. were picked from 5.000 j
applicants from all . over the woii'd , I
Forse said. . "•"'.- -J
London; Couple Prefers
iQuiet Island Life
RICHMOND . Va. i .AF ' — Two
Richmond teen-ager s aren 't con-
vinced tlie . dog. .is -man 's - . '.-be.-!
friend.¦ K;h"ly Monday a bus ririver spot ,'
ted two ' |)0\-s "inside an automatic
laundry, bre aking open ¦(•fl iir .hoxe.s
on the machines.
The boy's saw th e driver aiid
rah out the back 'door. The driver .
who wasn 't identified ,: slammed
¦the  door in t im e In trap their dog,
'then called police.
.T\)ii:o4 iiir" i Iv. 1., Knliinviiji and.
. R. S. Price opened- tlie door , and
! released the dog—which promptly
j led them tp a house a block away.' ¦Inside , ihe police found t ivo )f?-
ye<n-:old boys, one' . with '. -coins in-
! side one shoe. The bus driver said
Ithey were the lads he 'd seen in-
side - , the laundry.
The Ip en-agers : were placed in





Man's Best Friend ;
\ BRAND NEW 'A TON ^| Studebaker f
Pickup
S, SWEPT LINE '..- -i ' .i FT, BOX — " j r
Jf HEATER - &EFROSTERS-SPARE . ^!\ TIRE AND WHEEL - TURN SIG- if
i HALS- 
¦'¦' - >
V THIS WEEK ONLY :. "'§
R -. Delivered .v . ready for the road In-- j-
i eluding nil la tn paid. ' .>{
I :  I $1,887;:;- |
§ Less full >rad6-in valua <or 
^
 ̂
old truck or ear. ' " ^
!'^VATTER- -,j
| MOTOR COMPANY
§ 115 East 4th St. . - . ^§ 
¦'. " " ', ; Wmon« ; ^
*̂̂ .Vr'SS?^fSf.'r:&,S?-'X)~;jCr>-
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF
A pre t ty  s tenographer  brought a p ;i-
t e r n i l y  t-. i i i t  . against  her very  uncomfort-
able boss . The judge listened hi tin ; mass
(i l' niosl  i i i c r j iu ina l i f ig  les t i iuoi iy ,  a n d
when t h e  t ime  clinic to an n o u n c e  a ver-
dict , pulled n c igur  out of his pocket and
handed il In l l ie  ( I c fcml i i i i l . "(.'ongra lu-
la l in i i s , " .-.aid t l i e  judge , • 'Vuu have just .
become a l i i l l i c r . "
¦
The fruit of the righteous is A tree of life; <md






;. '' . ' WASHINGTON' " — If American policy: in-  the .. '• .,
Congo now seems to have, paid : off . and j[ \V ;is
'an incalculably risky gamble, the. lion 's share ot
the credit goes lb President . Kennedy..
The . |K)I icy. debate was ofleii '-sharply „ acrimon'- . ;
ions ' with much ; of the: '¦.¦acrimony; coniiiiR Irom '
the. President himself.  What was Ihe al lernar ivi ' ,
he kept. : demanding,;. to .supporting one side in
\vliat:h.ad Ihe look of :a. civil ..war. The only, al- - :
Icrnative the doubters could, conie lip ; with w;is^
wait-and-see , which . seemed to - 
; :;; . -
mean further drift '¦¦: toward in-
creasing chaos ; and .'; eventual
breakdown . wi th  Communist, in-
t ervention likely in the enci. 
L
. . liotcs .were curiously -rovers- ,
ed. On the side of siippor'ting. 'tbp
t ' liilcd ; Nations . , in - the  use of
armed forue .to put: down the se-
.T'es.sion of Aloi.se. Tshombe in
. Ivataiijin were Assistant :Secre-
ta ry  of .S ta te  for African 'A f fa irs - '
. G. Meiiiieii . Williams; ,  his deputy .
.1. . WTyjic. Fredericks: Chester !: ¦-. ' . , ,  .
•Bowles , .^presidential adviser on , . . '. 
s ¦
foreign , policy, . and -Adlai Stevenson. The last '
iwo. . ollcn . accused of following ;i .soft line. , were- ¦
in . this  insiance oh ; th e , hard li i ic/aiid they ' did ,
¦: noL-miss the opportunity to rib the doubters who . :
wanted to hold back., ;. - .
THE : PRESIDENT'S hand was strengthened
by -the reports of Ambassador. Edmund A , Gul-
lion . ;onc :'of : thi s country 's, ablest career diplo-
mat, (ewllioii^s •dispatches made it clear that the
Congo con Ul never be a work-able -enti t y so long
as the ¦ -mineral-rich ".-province of . Katanga , was
split ' off.  The end result could only be bankruptcy
in LcopoidvillC i renewed tribal - \varf;ire and Ihe
kind; of grand mess , that is niadcTo order for
.communism. . '
. The Communists, as Gullion reported ,Were
already- earnestly fishing in. these, troubled wa-
ters'. They -were . telling the men aroiind Cvrille
Acloula that  if he would '  only get .rid of the
y.N; .force , they would find the means to take
over Katanga ' . lor tlie ..Central Government . -1'o'r
the hard-pressed . Adoula this , must have had a
se.ductive ':Sbund. .
-The President had li.is o.wiv reasons, for pniiiiij;
a- large degree .' -of trust in Gullion , On ' one-of
the strenuous - round-the-world survey trips ' he
look- while in Congress-prep courses for the pres-
idency, as. it turned out—he visited -South . Viet
Nam. ¦' . ¦ . ' •
THAT WAS when American/ policy was to
hack the ; French in .their , war against l-he Indo-
china rebels. American, poljcy-makers , . including
the. .then Ambassador in Saigon , were , convinced
French : forces , would t r iumph even- though years
of blood y ' and- futi le f ight ing ' had beeti in va in .
So . strong was . this conviction , that the Unite d
States had. beglin lo poiir in money support . t h a t
eventually reached the formidable; total of "$80O".-
000,000 annually. PA: p . . .'• .;,"
American officials in Saigon arranged the i'r ad-
ditional - briefing.' ;.- for the visiting Congressmen.
Kennedy . W{is given •-. the line—everything . wa-s
going as well, as could be; expected and; within : a
foreseeable number of . months , the .French, would
have put down ', the rebellion , Gullion , a relatively
junior officer , sat silent until finally Kennedy
asked him for. his opinion. '. . ' ' ;
. "I.disagree with the.conclusion as it has . been
presented ,".' he said quietly. "I .believe there is
almost no; . evidence to .substantiate it. " '-.¦ ¦" , . '
He was , of course , proved . right. Despite all
the heroism , blood and treasure poured into "the
war if went from d isaster to disaster, mil il the
climax .came after the lolly of bien Bien Phil
when the French- eonirhamlcr staked so much on
an impossible outpost.
THE PRESIDENT-to b» was impressed by
Gul l ion 's grasp of the forces at w g i k  in Indo-
Chinu awl his courage in ' speaking , bis mind .
His dispatches have revealed the  same kin d of
iiiulcrsliuiding about the forces - in the Congo.
It would be interesting, incidentally, , to have Gtd-
lion 's judgment on the chances of success for
the American fo rce .of 11,000 current ly  in Vict
Nanrhacking a South Viet Namese army against
the Conimunist-direcled rebels ,
As ; i l l -  concerned in the Congo crisis hav e un-
derstood , there is no indel ible  ri .yht aiid indelible
wrong ; ¦ The ' shading is all  in pcrilmis and un-
certain grays. The Congo gamble  mighi have
gone ca tas t rop hicn l ly  wrong wilh , the t los t ruci i*m
of t h e - m a j o r ,  minim! and indusl rial instal lat ions.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
The llrst Kagle Hank  jn Hoy Scouting In he
presented in Winona in about two years was
award ed al Central  Lutheran Church in Lin ens
Rryneslad who has been thrmie l i  every r a n k  in
Seoul l im,  beginning as a Cub when be was II ,
The Soropliniist Club of W inona raise d a'p-
prux i i i i i i l e ly  $li() ll lor Ihe March of Dimes al i t s
th i rd  annua l  dinner  dance 'for I h is  cause al The
Oaks.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Fourl l i  cand ida te  lo l i l e  lor .sherif l  in Winona
County is Leonard Knopp. M H ]• '., Sanborn SI.
An e n t e r t a i n i n g  musical production wis s t a g -
ed by t h e  Die-No-Mo (Tub nl Winona  S l a i n  Col-
lege as lis annual  productio n in  Ihe  college au-
d i to r ium.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1913
l lej i .  Henry Sleen has been i ippoi nle i l  on l im
leg i s l i i l i ve  Mlben i i i l i i i l l eo  on le ij i s l . - i l i i n i  n l f c c l i i m
ciii i ' s  of ihe iind, IIrd , and 'lib class ,
An en le rp r i sn  l hal promises to g iv e  W inona
publ ic i t y as a J i i a i i i i f ae l i i r ing  < - <' i i l<T t l i ruu / ,'li I l ie
i l i s l r i l i i i l i o i i  n| i ts  I dea l l y  made conf ect ionery,  l ias
been s t a r t ed  al lid W. 'Ilh St , hy t h e  well  known
George 11 , l t i indal l  of Ih l s  c i ty .  "I'opcnrn Cr isp-
ellcs , Winona ,  M i n n  ," w i l l  be Ihe l a l i r l  mi cn r l i
packa K e ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
A |) ro i i i i i i e i i l  l ea i i i r e  at I hi- rerei i l  p i i i i l l r y
.show was the  prize in 'e i i l ia lo r  In l u l l  opeiai mn ,
The chicks hali ' l icd were n lven  to t he  ladies
who a t tended Ihe e x h i b i t ,
The Masonic ( r a l e r n i l y  en l r r l au ied  .sonic ,"0(1
nl I b i ' i r  ha l l .
One Hundred Year s Ago . . . 1863
Messrs , .Ineksoi i ft I ' oricr have associ i i ie d
wi lh  l l i c i u  in Ihe  g iu i - e ry  and pr ovision biis i in 'ss ,
Mr.  Vim .-Wide n , 'ita- new firm is lor/i/ prf ;K Nn.
:: I'n i m i  block an i l  h a w  a large slock o| new
Kood s nt old prices ,
Lpiters to the Editor
Against Fox .Bounties , .
Praises County Warden
To liie Edilor: ¦;
I ' would like to answer, the
letter of Mr. Ell iott  Fosmo of
W'abasha, Minn: , in which he
defends : the fox ' bounty ... and
takes to task our -Winona Coun-
ty .game warden ,-.. Francis. Tes-
ke. ¦ 1 have , hunted fox with
foxhounds for. 27 years and at
tlie present , time , have 23. reg-
istered -foxhounds which I
hunt  every chance I get ., hunt-
ing on. l.he average of at least .25
days of : tncry winler month.
Foiiw.ing fox tracks in . the
snow: for this many years has
given rtie ¦ some 'knowledge ' of
the. fox and his eating -habits.
. ' . "When Mr. Fosmo '-ta lks ' about
the fox : l iving off pheasants and
poultry, he is .merely. exposing
Ills ignorance of -  the subject.
Anyone " knowing anything . at
all .about fox know .that , their
main diet consists of mice.. If
the fox depended . on either
pbeasanls or. poultry for his
livelihood .he would be;in des-
perate . -plight.. For , there are,
not ' enough pheasants in Wa-
haslia :and Winona . Counties
combined . io feed six; , hungry
fox lor a . week; And six. inchc s
of snow on the . ground and
temperatures Tailing far below
zero, f inds all poul try confin-
ed to their  coops , beyond the
reach of any hungry fox. The
first  answer, to tlie question
where lo f ind fox , as - learned
by any new foxhuhler , is where
there .are lots of mice.
As for fox being on ' the de-
cline , I would say that there
are now more fox than at any-
t i m e  in  the . 27 years I have
bunted them.  In lad. for my
purpose there are too many,
as one of t he  ma in  require-
ments of a top foxhound is the
ability to  hunt  lor and find a
fox. . 'There are so many fox
tbi i t  i n y  hounds never learn
th i s , they jump a fox as soon
as Ihey are left  out of the car.
This - puts 'them al a disadvan-
tage  when I run them in fiqld
t r ia l s  in various parts of the
count ry  not having as many
lox ns we do.
I don ' t bunt  fox for homily,
feeliii R tbi i t  the  music of the
chase and Ihe  oppor tuni ty  ol
b.- i v i i i ' i  ;i las t  t r i c k y  target for
my i i l l c  is adequate repay-
ment  (or I lie east ot feeding 211
bounds. There are many oth-
er foxhiu i le r s  who feel the
.same way, and ' every week-
end f inds  anywhere  from four
lo a do/en v i s i l i n g  hunters at.
my place , who come as far as
tin miles In run thei r  hounds
u i l h  mine , lor Ihe sheer .sport
ol i l ,  N on e of us collect Ihe
homi ly  on Ihe fox we ki l l .
I am opposed In t h e  homily
;I I I I | so is everyone else , w|io
hie , even e lemi ' i i l i i ry  knuwl-
oilj i o of Ihe subject To iny
knowledge , there  is nol a sin-
gle t ra ined biologisl or game
ii i i i i i i i l ' .er in Ihe  cnl ire U.S. and
Canada who lavors  homily
payment ;  lor Ibc re i lu r l ion  of
.so cafed  predator : . ,
Ins tead of eoinn umdlng  Mr.
l ' ;i | ieiilu: , s and Il ic oil ier  Iwo
commissioners lor vo t ing  lo
CIIII I I I I I I C  w i i ' i i n g  our hard
earned l a x  money,  I would
I ' l i i nnH ' i i i l  M r .  Min kowski  and
Mr.  Mon l i l ewiu  lor hav ing
Ibc murage lo a l lon ip l  In slop
a pi t  i l u l  waste  ol t a x  money
I 'l ml could be used lur  some
w o r t h w h i l e  purpose . America
needs moi e men l i k e  Ib is  in
poll l ics , in cvei y l eve l  of gov-
ei l i l l l l ' l l t .
I'Vi I I I C I S  Teske is a l ino ex-
a m p l e  ol Ihe dedicated earecr
maii In our wa rden  .service, f
reseiil . and I ' m sure n inny
oi l ier  .Winona (' i j i iU ly  sports-
men also do , (he s lur  on his
knowledge ol I be outdoors , Wi-
nona ( ' m u i t y  is very  In rhumlc
in h . i c i i r . ; ii man nf Hns cn l i -
ber Min ing as our senior war-
den. ..The three commissioners
voting to continue wasting sev-
eral thousand dollars ol our
tax 'money - every; year , wou 'd
have done; well to have paid
a little ; , attention when Mr.
Teske was talking. '
In- closing I would- like to
make. Mr. ; Fosnio, or-  anyone
else favoring the 'bounty, a
sporting proposition: Anytime
at your convenience we 'll fol-
low fox tracks in the snow-
when : you show me . where a
fox.kil led -a . pheasant . T'.ll give,¦'ypii 55: when I. show you where
a fox caught a mouse ,; you give
me ten cents. .
:".. Peter D: Buol
425:40th . Ave. .
Gives Breakdown On
Goodview Expenditure*
To the Editor: : - , .
The article oh . taxes in Fri-
day^ .Winona . Daily News
seems" lo give the impression
that the increase of Goodview
Village- taxes is due mainly
to the increased levy,; to. pay¦for the village audit and the in-
creased levy of School District
No. 2606;. A ' breakdown ; by
"dollars shows - that ,.  of the- to-
tal increase 'of . $40,404 for- the
year , $14,941 will go, to-the-
county, $8,502 to the village ,
$14,442 to School District No.
2606 and state taxes are in-
creased $2 ,!>19.
This; is , the comparison of
property taxes hy dollars for
the years 1903 and 1002:
Goodview
Village $21 ,004 $12,502
County ; 60,103 45, 102
District No.
2606. ..;¦' . . . . . .  35, 145 20,703
Slate liomc-
stead 2, (dfi l .R'15
State lion-
homestead . . .  5 .265 3.537
. $124 ,143- . $83,739
These are the levies by mills
for tbe same years of 1!)K3 and
1962 :
Goodview
Village 33.42 ' 24.27
CountV 95.03 l!7.07
District No. 2006 55, 92 40.1!)





levy . .  201 .112 167. 04
The cost of the.  recent vi l la ge
audi t  is $5, (131!. A levy of $5,-
500 was made for tha t  purpose.
The balance will go toward
payment of the audi t  requested
fo : Ilie year 1902. However ,
as a result  of the audit , Ihe
Public Kxnminer 's r e p o r t ,
shows recovery of $0 ,000 that
had been inadequately ac-
counted for ,  And S3.O00 mor*
than last year was levied for
street reiiairs and mainte-
nance. Then , in ad di t ion li»
the properly Inxe.s. there  arr-
special sewer assessments and
water assessments to  he paid
on mimy pieces of propert y in
the vllkige.
Uex A. .lohnson
4175 N i n t h  St.,
Goodview ,
Minority Has Not
Lost Right to Speak
To Hie Mdil or:
Wind Is a minor i ty ,  a m i
what  r ights  sire relained by
Much a group ',' Much has been
.said In recent weeks on ll i is
.subject, and Judging from
inii i iy uf these remarks , a m i -
nor i ty  has no r igh t s  whalso-
ever, In a group of Kill people ,
<l!l would const i tu te  a in inor i ly ,
and yet only Iwo voles , in Iho
opponitc direction , would lmv«
made t h e m  n n ia j or i ly .
Minor i t ies  and major i t ies
CIIII be , and have been , a r t i -
f icially (TCiiled by deliboinU i
ni ls i i l for ini i l io i i  produced by
one side, In Ihe case ol l lw
cent ml area hi Rh school con-
troversy, such a-s i tua t ion  was.
created in the . Village . 'of
Lewiston. ivhicli was one-sided
enough to ' - override, the ma-
jority of voters in the other
districts ; voting. ' :- This. , then
makes Lewiston the majority,
and . the -people of . the. ry al
areas and the ; City of , St..
Charles. Hid minori ty.  We do
not , however , . feel that , this
minority .has lost its right to
.speak , and we firml>T believe
a .minor i ty  report . is in . order.
, We believe an area; high
school, combining both Lewis-
tori and . St. . Charles High
School Districts ,, would . . give
our children a . much, better
education, at- a . lower cost , than
two separate schools. \Ve .-feel
that a majority of the ' people
in these ateas share: this be-
lief , but through misinforma-
tion . ..have been led to think
that a!. area school , cannot be
accomplished. ' . ;
. \\'e also believe, that those
who want a: "school onl y , in
their ,own town were politically-
more adep t than we were and
have used and spread fear,
mistrust, and delay to a point
where any action Is accept-
able; as long as it can be done
quickly. Wc believe that an
"area school" can be decided
on and built just about as
quickly as new construction in
cither . of the. present districts.-
: We do not believe in force.
That wore! came into this " is-
sue by an ", unfor tunate  misin-
terpre ta t ion of facts. Proper
informat ion  and democratic
methods can achieve our
goals. , • ¦ ' •
There I.s. a democ ratic , way
to overcome the fear and mis-
t rus t , but it needs the support
of the majority to make it
work.  We have asked a bill
to be prepared for presenta-
tion io t-lio state Legislature to
allow a plat with these special-
provisions.
1, That a combined LeW-
islon • SI. ' Charles High
School District have a
board consisting of six
members with three each
from the present Lewiston
arid St. Charles H i g h
School areas.
:', Tluit this combined dis-
tr ic t  could build a high
school only . near Ut ica .
:i. Thai th i s  special dis-
I riel could come i n t o  being
only if a major i ty  of the
peop le voted (or il al a
plal election. The 'point we
wish li> make here is that
th i s  proposed legislation
docs licit and can not force
nuylhii i ; ! . It. is only design-
ed lo provide ;m oppor-
t u n i t y  t o  overcome some of
the  fears and mis t rus t  I hat
l i i ive developed , nnd lo re-
place these wilh insurance
il the ma jo r i ty  wan t s  th i s
insurance ,
Wc arc , ll iei i , ac t ing  demo-
crat ical ly,  exercising o u r
rights , .-mil  l i g h t i n g  for our
beliefs. \\' c hope l h a l  a ma-
jor i ty  of t h e  peop le ami theij'
leaders have not (l iven up
the i r  democrat ic r ight s  be-
cause l l iey  are t i red  ol dis-
cn.ssiiu: this issue, II you iv;,nl
to help,  lei us know.
Committee for «m Area
School iit I Him
John G a l / . l n l l .  Chai rman
ol Public Information
A l l u r a .  Minn .
DOLORES IS CAUTIOUS
MKXICO CITY i/ll -- Dolore.i
del K in  isn ' t ventur ing  fo
l i romhvny r ight  now.  The vet-
eran sl.'ir liirneil down n hid
lo play Ihe  distaff  lend in "Tho
Tender Heel , " scheduled for
New York premiere next
spring.
Miss Del Itii ) snid she does
mil want  lo appear on Ibc
While IVny "unt i l  J find a play
In which I have Wind faiHi.
Success on Broadway can hnvo
eiioi'inous value , (nllure can
nlso have dlsnslrous resulls"
St alginate piny
Nuclear Power
Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The biggest piece of ' news in a long time
—- .;arid by far the most reassuring to the Amer ican ' people —
has: just come in the form of a speech by Prem ier Khrushchev
to the convention of the Communist Party in East Germany:
For if there were any doubt that the Cuban maneuver was
a hoax amd that a major war , '.with nuclear bombs er missiles, has'
been arid is farthest from the intentions of the Soviet Union , this
now can be removed by ex-
amining the words of the Sov-
iet Premier. In that speech, ;
Mr. Khrushchev acknowledged
for the first tirne "that the Uni-
ted States has at ' least -40;000
niiclear bombs and warheads,
aj id' that the Soviet Union ..,. '.
would not risk the unleashing
of such power .
The .'.' 'American- . '.".government
has  never revealed the figures
officially, - .but the fact that Mr. ,;
Khrushchev, knows thern is in
itself significant of the way. the , . .
w.orld- . is veer- ,
ing toward an
era ' , o f .  peace.
This :;: doesn 't
niean .that the ;
S o  v i e  l ' s,
i?  they .' e v e  r
built , up. their
¦ s't r  e n  g t ,h
t o  equal our^ ,.
:' wouldn 't , ' start ,
bullying, a n  d .
t h r e a t-
ening. again, It , / Lawrence. ;
does :m e a :n
that  America must , maintain . ,
her military lead.' no matter. :
what it ' costs. It also means-. :'
t h a t  serious corisidtralion
should be given to a. revival of .
the ' so-called "Skybolt",' p r- o-
gram, as- a- matter of the
greatest, precaution : involving
the nation 's; safety. " - . .
For President: Kennedy is
jiiitting his reliance , ori mis-
:si!es fired from (his country
arid on bombers that wilt -be
based ; in Western : Europe. ' In ,
addition , he is' counting on the
Tolaris . missiles, which would
he]  directed toward the Soviet
Union .-::from -submarines under
the -seas. The . question . arises
¦whether it is safe for the Unit-
ed States to discard; her .inter-
continental bombers which can
fire such mi.ssiles as the "Sky-
l)o|t" from the air . at points
1.000- miles away . from . Soviet
territory. Indeed ,,.the overseas
bases might be destroyed by
Soviet missiles or bombers, or
they might; someday be with-
drawn from our use in Eur-
ope , where communism could
. conceivably, frustrate . national
policy. This possibility is : illus-
trated by the difficulties now-
adays in trying to get. agree-
ment on a .KATO formula for
handling nuclear weapons. ::
|T IS WORTH while , there-
fore , to - examine carefully the
exact wording -of "the ; ..Khrush-
chev... speech , an , excerpt from
which follows: .
'Twill , tell you a . secret:
Our scientists have worked out
a. lCO-ni egaton bomb ,. - But ac-
cording to our scientists' cal-
culations; a ;i00:mcgaton bomb
must not be used, in Europe, '
"Should our probable enemy
unleash war,. then; where should'
\ye . drop it — over West Gcr-
nvi m or France? But the ex-
plosion; of such a bomb over
this territory would affect you
and several other countries.
Therefore, "wc can use such a
weapon only outside the - con-
fines of Europe. I am saying
this in order that there should
be a more realistic apprecia-
tion of what horrifyin g means
of destr'uet ion there exist. . .
"Comrades , to put it in a
nutshell , M l  have already
said during the session of the
Supreme ' Soviet of t h e
U.S.S.R ,, it is not advisable to
be ih a hurry for the other
world. Nobody ever returned
from there to report that one
lives better there than here.
"AT PRESENT , according
to the estimates by foreign
scientists nnd military experts ,
t h e  United Slates has roughly
40 ,000 nuclear bombs and war-
heads , Everyone knows that
the Soviet Union , loo , has ,
more than enough of this s tuff .
"What would happen if all
the nuclear armament w e r e
dropped on human heads '.' As
Ihe  result o ' the first blow
alone , 7O()-tlt)0 mi l l ion  people
would liiive perished , All Ihe
big cities would be vipod out
or destroyed , nol only in the
two lending nuclear slates—
the  United Slates and Ihe So-
viet Union—hu t also in France ,
i t r i la in , Germany,  I ta ly ,  China ,
.l.'ipan and many ot her coun-
tries of lIta world,
"I am not sayiiiR these th ings
to frigh|cn anyone, I am sim-
ply quoting (lain nt. Ihe dis-
posal of science.
"The Soviel Union , , .knows
well the pol entialil ios of lhc.se
arms, Wc have created (hem
for the defense of our country
and of oilier socialist coun-
tries, For lhal. reason we have
a responsible n l t ihulc lp Iho
malter  of war and i>ence , Wo
do not wan t  war , But wc do
not fenr It , If wnr is forced
upon us ,, we shall he able lo
give a resolute rebuff  to the
aggressors, and the nugressors
know il. "
SO IT'S MR. Khrushchev
now who relies on Ilie dolor-
rent pfrwer of "massive retal -
iation. " Tho world at last has
convincing testimony that  a
nuclcur .stiilemato has boon
achieved. This has como about
largely llirough the growth ot
American mi l i ta ry  power , Cer-
tainly this  hasn 't , all happened
during Hie Iwo yimrs of Iho
presmH administration , hut Is
the result of Ihe kmllri-i ip of
nuclear weapons in general
/md ol iiiksDes In imrtlciilur
during Ihe Kisenliower admin-
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with our new Homeowners
Package Policy, II. tiives ' rvou
complete protection wit h only
one policy , . . covers fire ,
liabilit y and theft on both real
and personal propert y, I t ' s Ilie







NO OTHER; ROUTINE problem of the
newspaper editor is more- ..-vexing than
that brought abouf by the perso n who has
violated the law. and Wants to. keep from
accepting the penalty of public ity which
properly attache's to the misdeed! Hardly
a day passes ' but this problem presents
; itself , in one form or another. . . The- ' ap-
proaches fall into ' three general . classifi-
cations. ¦ ¦ .'•;. ¦
P FIRST, there's the".'. ' attempt- " to place
the . whole mat te r  on a basis , o f ;  friend- ,
shi p" What ; are ¦ friends ' for if .you don 't
make irse; or. 'thcm7. "I've, been a subscrib
er for 15 years " or "I've known you and
been ' pu^j friend fdr a long. timc .- Mr. Edi-
TbTraiKrYiow^r H'a.'iit . you .l o ' .clb " me. a . lit-
tle favor ; '.' ' the plea goes. - '/ .''
SECOND, there are^those who almost
tearfully insist that to .publieizc.. thcif ar-
rest.and fine wil l 'be " to lose tlvern - their  job
or "-brea k .up ' . ' .thei r home; Or, their  father
or, mother is despei'a tely , . ill and such in
the paper , might be ' ¦ fa ta l . ' .They, try to
iriake it appear , that" their own offending is
nothing - in comparison wi th  the news-
paper 's cruelty if it persis ts iit  pr int ing
the news .' .'. .
. T H I R D , the re  are those who minimize
thei r offense or seek to make it appear
that , they-'. are the:; . "victim "."of . circum-
stances '" - or ,-' some ; plot on the- part- of the
authorities. Some of these pleaders are .so
elociuent they;,,cari almost make .  it. appear
thcy -did an ".admirabl e -p iece - of',- community
service , ifi violating the law. . ' .
' .. '. The newspaper editor , accep ts all, - .-o f .
this as one o f - t h e  drawbacks of his pro-
fession. There are- ' many compensating
features , be it added here- B y clinging to
a policy of presenting the. news without
fear or favor ,; thinking of his.duty to the
reading public rather than to personal
favor , ; an- ..editor or reporter invites some
enmities Tor himself-—niost of. them ,, for-
tunately, rather short-lived."
THAT THE newspaper credo is tinctur-
ed with mercy is evident in the fact; that
there is no publicity for juvenile court
cases except when they: involve elements
properly of "community interest , as per-
haps one case .-java. -hundred. ' does.
The greater good is served , however;
when adult transgressions ' of the Taw are
publicized. Experience has demonstrated
this , beyond reasonable , argument. The
practice has proved a deterrent to wrong-
doing. In the larger sense, too, the public
is entitled to correct and complete reports
on its tax-supported institutions , including
law 'enforcement , agencies and courts. It
is on this fundamental theory that news-
papers operate, ; ; ¦ _ '¦: . ;'' - .
Publicity peterrent
To "Wrong-Doin g
When, the police take to . gambling,
good citizens arc inclined to raise eye-
brows—and perhaps alarms as well;" The
police force of Edina , a suburban town of
30-odd thousand adjacent to Minneapolis ,
has--, taken to gambling, N ary '; an alarm
has been raised, and eyebrows have gone
up only in pleased surprise at the results
in terms ; of improved law enforcement.
¦;. .. The situation is not a^ mysterious, as
it may sound. The police are using roul-
ette '.wheels , divided into larger and small-
er sections according to the crime pattern
in various parts of the community, To dis-
patch patrol cars; When a call is complet-
ed the wheel is spun to send the car in-
volved to another area. Because tlie wheel
sections are biggest for areas in which
serious crime has been most frequent , the
laws of chance assure th at  those areas
will he visited most often.
THE SYSTEM appears to work. Sta-
tistics for the past year , show a marked
reduction in crime—a drop of 35 percent ,
for ex ample , in burglaries.  The wheel
keeps criminals guessing as to the prob-
able whereabouts of pnlrci l cars. All of
which suggests t h a t , under some condi-
tions , gambl i ng  is not a bad th ing  for law
enforcement authori t ies  to indulge in .
Edina Police
Take Up Gambling
A n  / i i d i ' / i i ' Mi lc i i f  Nc\r- : j i ( i i >cr  -•- t : : ; Ui l i l i r .hci l  lS!i!i
W. !•' . Wl l l ' IT .  C , I I C l . O S W A Y  ( '. Iv I . I N D l i N
l' ii l i l i: -. hc r  E.ivr.  h irec l t i r  I t i i s n t r r . / i M i ir ,
<iml Ed i tor  A ,\dv. Direc tor
W. .M' OI . I A m u  i ' i i \ r.iu.M i-;u I I .  (1, l lYMt-is
MmuiQtn i )  K d i U i r  ( i : y  Ei l iUir  t ' i r e i i l t i t n m  Af i;r,
I), 11, l lMi t . i  K !¦' , I I .  l l i .Ai in i :  I , .  \' , A i „ s - n i N
CoilipONni i ; ,S' II / I |. I' re.t .j f S u i i l .  E mi rao i i t u  S i t \ i t .
M. ( I i . i i i :  ( i iu . swdi . i i  S ( imii ioN l lo i . 'i'i ;
Clnrl A c r t i i i i i i i i u i  " Su nday Ed i to r
iMi iMin .u  o r  T I I I : Assn r i A  n n  rm,:,s
' ¦¦¦AA 'A'
Tho AhMii ' i i i lcd I' ri 'M, is t ' l i l i l l c i l  I 'x chis i i  c|y
In t h e  ir- c Im iv | ) i i l i l l i ' i i | iu i i  uf ; ill  l l io lov'al
iic« 'i j i n i i l i ' i i  in th is  i icu^ )iii |  >i > r ,is w f l l  ns nil
A.I ' , I i r  AS ( l i ( . | l i l |c | | ( 'S ,





To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, IW.D.
Dear Dr.Molner: Can a
'; doctor " prevent strokes? - .' .
. ' :¦; What ,  causes- them? . I f . a
person over 60. loses coorcli-
; . , nation of one arm . momen- [
. -. . tarily, " docs fliis . meaii a
' :. sligli.t':,stroke? Or c o u l d
something. ' else cause' ; it? '
. — \I.rs: :D:L. .
Let 's put . it this-  -way: '. : The.: . .
' risk . of strokes" can be .rediiced , . -. - ¦'
. but there 's no .; way-Of prevent- .
ing thern to tli e ; degree that , .¦
for example. . smallpox , lock-
jaw
1 
or; diphtheria can be pre- . - - , '
vented by- inoculation.
¦¦: " :A
; stroke -is a . disruption of, ¦
;tlie .circulation . of bipod . in the
brain: , : a. - thrombus <c. l n t )
blocks circulation .;iir .a. honor- ,. -
¦¦
rhage -.-'¦:. occurs-.' " . Either . is; . ' a - . .
stroke ,., or 'as many technical .
people prefer to . call it, a . ;
"CVA. '': for "cardio-vascular
: . accident. " :• ¦ ';¦ .;¦ ' ¦. ¦"
Generally -speakin 'R, '-.'there- ' -. '. ;
arp three main causes : Hard-
ening of the
a r t e  r i e s ",
w h ;i c .-h . in-
volves , thick- .
en|ng.. o f  the
artery • .' -' walls ,
and / hence, a
reduced space
through which
the b To o. d; .
flows; h i g h  -
b l o o d pres-
sure;. w;e a le- - .
ness . o f - ;  t he
walls , .'of- The  ' Molner ;
tlood . vessels.. ' . '.
As an instance .of thi s last ,
1 recall a 9-^ear-old girl .who , . . - •
was born with a ' weak spot' that
ruptured. She. Was , at that' ear-
' . ly age , the vict im of a stroke.; :
In her case, because 'the tis-
sues were suppl e, . surgeons-
were.abl e to repair the . dam- 
-¦ '-.
age; Later in life the blood ves-
sels, like the rest " of . our . tis- '¦ ' ¦ ; ¦
sues,; become- more brittle , and ¦ -
surgery such, as was done on '
the litt le girl is. impractical. .
and usually itripossible....' . - .-
IlenCe we cannot depend; on
such surgical treatment except
in very rai'e . circumstances—
although; in view - of the
achievements of recent years,
I wonder wliat marvels may
appear in years to come.
ANYWAY , controlling high
blood - pressiire is the . principal
means;"¦ we, have ; now for com-
bating strokes , arid it is an ef-
fective aid. Vigorous research
is in progress on the problem
of the arteries , but the"picture
is hot yet as clear as . I trust
it will be in the. future.
A person known to have frag-
ile or otherwise impaired ar-
teries would do well to avoid
excessive excrtioil.
So, at present , the pleasures
to fend off strokes are main ly
in the realm of tire way you
live—eat , work and rest—rath-
er than something your doctor




ROCHESTER , Minn. .— Assert-
ing that the cost of processing
driver 's license/ ; applications and
renewals exceeds revenue receiv-
ed by the. County , the Olmsted
County Board of Commissioners' is
asking a change- in state statutes
to allow the county a-larger- share
in receipts.
The- 1962, report of County.'.Cler.k
of Court Rosema ry Forbes showed
that during the year her office pro?
cessed nearly 15,000 applications
but received only a little more than
$2 ,700. - She said , ' "That isn 't; even
enough to pay the salary , of one
clerk and . two. girls can 't begin to
handle the job , alone. ".
THE COUNTY received what
amounts to aliou t 10 percen t of the
total collected for processing appli-
cations , arid the rest is turned over
to the .state; ' One commissioner
commented , "Our office is only a
collection agency for , the state and
I can 't see any sense in applica-
tions being taken there in the f irst
place." ¦:
'•"Commissioner John - .Carney was
instructed: by ' the . board to write
slate legislators-.'informing them .of
the county 's feelings and asking for
a change in .the law. .- "¦-. ' •Fees 'of all-kinds. 'collected by the
clerk of . . court' s, office , in 1962' -and
retained. by. the county. totaled $23, -
410.; This was the . second year that
the office had operated on a
straight salary : system rather than
a fee system.'. ¦ "
LAST YEAR a total of $170,186
was handled by the office , roost of
it money -in trusts , bonds arid re-
ciprocal support actions for- wh ich
no . fees are collected. ;
The - clerk's annual report show-
ed, that . duriag the, , year 2,620
births , 1,542 deaths , 555.marriage
licenses and 302 passports' were re-
corded. There were 670 general
civil cases , 47 criminal matters
and. 17 paternity actions handled.
325 Hon6r Priest
M Arcadia Dinner
STATE GUESTS . ,' ¦::. '.. State officers ¦ of the
Wisconsin . Knights ; Of Columbus. attended a ban-
quet Sunday at Arcadia honoring the Very Rev;
Joseph Andrzej ewski , state chaplain and pastor
of St; Stanislaus Church , Left to right , Robert
. Bodden , past state deputy; John Koch , state
deputy ; F ather Andrzej ewski and Lee ; Everts ,
state . treasurer. 'King Studio photo)
"ARCADIA , . - -Wis ;. .- - ( SpeciaD-Ap-
proxirnately 325 -guests , attended a
banquet Sunday Honoring the Very
Rev..-. -.Joseph - Andrzejewski , pastor
of St. Stanislaus Church and; Wis-
consin state chaplain , of ', the
Knights of ColumbUs.
The banquet was held after Fa-
ther Andrzejewiski celebrated ; a
high Mass at j  1 a^m. Among/the
guests \vho' attended were civic
leaders from Arcadia , state Dep.-
Uty John Koch , Sauk . City- past
;state deputy Robert Bodden . Plat-
teville ,; and state .Treasurer -Lee
Everts , . Appleton ,. District officers
and Knights , and .their wives: also
Utlcnded.. .- • ¦'
i T H E  REV. Leon Tice , pastor of
j- our lady, Quecii of . Heaven , Wis-
consin; Rapids , was toastrnaster.
' the Rev. Edmund Klimek ,'.Tnde-
j-peud ence , .council chaplain , gaVe
.' the  invocation. ¦•'.'.
1 .La Verne Sonsalla. Arcadia .grand
j kiii .glit ,. gave (lie K, of . C. 'v>cl-
]come; . Stanley AViersgalla welcom-
' ed tlie guests; for . ;Mayor • Q ryin
! Angst.- Three '.St. - ; ' Stanislaus .. ele-
mentary students , James Misch ,
Dennis R'qs'sa . and Gerald Pehler ,
sang. \
State Deputy Koch discussed the
life ; of a priest ,arid the work - of a
i chap lain of a- large Catholic or-
i ganizat-ion. . '- 'He - singled . out the¦work done by Father Andrzejew-
ski , • ¦ ' '¦• ' '
. ' .' ¦
¦ A quartet , Tlie Sobotta :. Sisters ,
. sang before the awards -were ¦ pre-
, seated to; ' . Fallier Andrzejewski
j by  council's of. district 34,- St:. . Stan-
i i 'slaiis ffoiy Name Society, Rosary
I Society, ushers; and -.grade '-: school
•''-chiidfeii . '¦ " • '¦ ' .- ¦ ¦'¦
The Rev. Donald Theisen. White- -
i hall . council chaplain , gave . bene-
! diction ; to .close the program. P.: '- '
| FATHER ' ; V- Aridrzejewskl' has
. been pastor of St . Stanislaus 40
': yea rs. His first- - assignment .. .was.
as-assistant-; at Ss/.Peter .and Paul
Church , Independence. - In 1919 he
was . appointed pastor . of -St. Mi-
chael 's, North Creek. He became
pastor,:.at; Arcadia in. 19.22.
He has served ..as chairman, of
the fund-raising ' drive for' The hew
Holy;.Cross - Seminary, . La Crosse,
and also vyas diocesan director-of
the ..Catholic Rural Life . Confer-
-e-hGe,--Tle-^ has-.--,helped~-with-^4-he-
f-Trerffpralea 'i't County war , bond and
.! Red Cross drives. He was Wiscon-
sin " state :chaplam of- the . Elks - 10'
years. He was named state K. of. C:
chaplain last July. He also is dean
of . the ; Arcadia . Deanery. .
Holstein Breeders
to Meel Thursday
LEWISTON ,Miiin. -The Winona
County Holstein - Breeders Associa-
tion will elect new officers at their
annual meeting here a t  10 ; a.m.
Thursday: :
The meeting will be . at .t lie.- - .Cly-
Mar. Bowl and the annual banquet
will beg in al noon; The public is
invited , lo the  banquet, hut attend-
ance .will be limited , to available
space. ;.
Burt Suiulquist , agricultural  ec-
onomist ; at the Uniyersily of ". Min-
nesota ',, wil l  '.he.- . the guest -speak-
er.; He will discuss "Profitable ¦ Or-
ganizatioii of Dairy Farms:" He
Will speak following the banquet.
Persons interested in attending
or interested in obtaining advanc-
ed reservations for the banquet
should con tact Erwin Richter , ru-
ral Lewiston , or Step hen Krone-
busch , rural Rol'ingstone. "
HOUSTON COUNCIL DINNER
.- .' • HOUSTON, Miiiri! . (Special) .—
Members , of the Village Council
entertaine d past ."council members
and village employes and wives al
a dinner Saturday night at Golf-
yiew Club near Rushford.
City Council
Issues Licenses
The . following perriiits and . li-
censes were granted by vote of the
City Council at its. meeting Mon-
day night : '.-
.. CIGARETTE:- Boston Cafe, 167 E. 3rd
St.; Williams Hotel J. Annex, .127-21-. .-Wi
3rd .St.; Ferdinandseri Market, 376 Mlnne-
.'sol'a- . St.;. Brown ..DriiB Co.", ..117 .W. 3rd¦ St ,;' Holden's . Drug A Department Store,
953 -W. sth St.; American Legion Memor-
ial. Club Inc., 265 ;E,. 3rd Sf.; St. Mar-
tin's Men's Club, 253 . Liberty SC,'- 'Neu-
mann .'Grocery;- 123 -E.  2nd St.; Ford Hop-,
kins' Store, 56 . E. .3rd. St.; Jerry's Skelly
Service, 180X W. Service Dr., and Kew, Pee
Lunch, .151 E. 3rd Sr, .
; DANCE: 'Ph! Mu. Alpha. Feb. jp,' "Arm-:




TAUCH E'̂ Westgaie Hardware
Sf. Charles Bank
Names directors
RT ,..-CHARLES , " Minn. —Officers
and directors . of First National
Bank here wore re-elected at the
annual meeting , this month.
They are: Francis Kramer , pres-
ident; Donald Campbell , executive
Vice ; presideal ; Ray AViskow ./ 'and
Ralph ; Haugen , vice presidents;
.Jack- Laudon , cashier , - and Mary
Move and .iCora Gerry, assist ant
cashiers. .
. Dorothy Kesler . Ruth Barry iind
Sandy Goretzki are teller.s and Ter-
ry Moriarty and .leri-y Fix , book-
keepers; ' .
At . the. close of business ¦ in De-
cember total liabilities nnrl capital
accounts were ?4 ,431 ,304. Deposits
totaled '$4 ,049:995. . ..Capital stock is
$50,600; '-" surplus ;'' totaled $200 ,000 ,
and undivided profi ts were $131,-
308; - - ¦
Bids at Lanesboro
' LANESBORO. . Miniv (Speciali-
Sealed ; bids will be opened Feb.
33, by '. .'Lanesboro . school board for
the sale of a frame four-stall bus
shed , containin g two fuel oil space,
heaters. The garage is. nea r the
county garafic and op a ' lot: 120 by
80 feet. Terms wil l be cash. ¦
PREST0 :
AIR HUMIDIFI ER
ADDS NEEDED MOISTURE TO DRY,HEATED AIR! \MSM\
Winter heating creates "desert-dry" air- y '̂v^^lbut the heW Presto Humidifier supplies moistur* P '/I 'IA^^^Kfor tlie driest hon)e. Hel ps-relieve annoying /^^A /̂^^U^^AAdiyness. in nose and. throat , brings you ^S^V/C^s t \A Jk av.inturti inb health and comfoit Air Bath (AshAf a  \\ '\f JJ Jfl.' .- ' - .- Purifier washes dust and smoke , reduces %/>{({ ) Y X f ij < \bacterial count by 99%. Fully portable, A ' J j )  J/sAt^^SJplugs/ in to any. 115v A.C. outlet Tank , / A A *} s  if ;\̂ 3sfc*3cabinet  and grill are rustproof for life. U^er\ IK / '*'<'*yHumidistat control maintains ^ >£S-» j£^A ~ VTK X^desired humidity setting . d̂ B̂BfesaBa a î̂ ^̂ ' v̂J V̂v;
iimai; ':NHHH m \\|%U vy - L-̂ ^^^^W HI ® '¦ ¦-
— VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
NORTHER N STATES POWER COMPANY
79 East Third St/ .. . ' ,. ;.; . " , ;-V . - .
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14 Reasons Why RAMBLER'63 Wins
Motor Trend Magazine's Award as
ry ipA *î :̂
, aaumAAAAAAAAMMAAJimilWflMMMlSlai1aW^^ ' . 'r  ̂̂ ^̂ ^V'4vX?'̂ *̂vv44*iu'
Rambler won this  great so strong it 'll take punishment 1. The sedans' trunks are
d istinction over all Other longer and , natura l ly, hold its ' "large with a good amount of
cars. How come? Rea d Lcsale valuc '
" ' 
¦ uisab ic .spaced'
these comments from the Ramhlcr 's exclusive "rccliii- 3.2. "Wc 've nicvcrscena ]ic ;i |cr
Ulntn, T»0nH Dvnarfc ...Un ing bucket seats will) headrests tha t  produced more heat. At itsMotor Trend experts who .ube options we„ woflh thc [11;lxJmum it should bc . t0
tested the Amer ican , Clas- extra expenditure ," any climate."
sic and Ambassador: 8. " R o u g h r o a d s  c a n  he 13. "In addition to /ong-rcc-
1. You iici room for six 6-foot- stormed with confidence. There cyni/.cd owner-appreciation I'ca-
crs "Interiors of both Classic isn 't any j iitch or cliopp iness 
¦ ¦ turcs. . .  the factory has doubled
and Ambassador arc roomy and noticeable." the 
'new-car warr anty to 24
comfortable . . . plen ty of leg- 9, All Ramblers have , in effect , ™»"ihs or 24,0(X) ntilcst,"
room." "tsVo scparute brakin g systems 1*. Rambler 's "an even better
2. "Classic and Ambassador 'or tlle ^'unl antl lcar wheels. buy this year ," according to
have cleaner more functional If cither one should suddenly,' Motor Trend experts, Here are
ilesi '-n. . .  apparent from almost fail , thc rcnuiinin gonccan brin g -seme outstanding examples : the
any ^iniilc: ,l,c air tc> a sa,c S,0P'" Self- American 220 for $1846*, thc
3. •Tlie hasiccnglncd Classic adj ««ing brakes standard. Hassle Six 550 f„ r $2055*.
g„ve a„ ovcrall asx,age <,f 23.| 10. "Quality has always been x£ *™^*°! ™ 
f«° ,wr
miles per Kallon " oneofAnici'ican Motors 'largest $2465* (all 2-door sedans).
A «TI,» Ami,,,,, ,,¦ v u k  -. f i l ing  P oints and cmuinues to 'M»m l iaciu..i '.i..jn.si.(i reta il P Mt«i <n mc.iH. I he AlllhassailOl V-« IS a . • . , . ., Rainti |ocminleU p n«lc«l«d. O plto nal ac iu> |>r ii ( !iil .
sport ier , more performance- ,,c in '"c new models. iiM>i»in iion , it»ta«nci iM« icanj , u«ny, ««tii,
oriented vehicle " (test car had
opt. 270 HI' V-8. 250 HI' std,) . ¦*«¦¦ ¦•¦ HM UA5. "Rambler now one-up on '; \ ¦' ' U ft iADI CD ' If Jcvery oll W ca. ;\. ,wi ,h i,s new , U nf t M P L E l l  DOsports-ca i' option , 1 win-Slick ' ; . , -̂  . ^^i-'ioor Shift with overdrive. ' f , ' Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award
6. New Advanced Unit Con- ' "f*AD DC TUC VCAD"Mtmctioii . .  ."results in a uni t  fj l̂ UHtl 
Uf IIIC Y E H
t?4-Mnnlli , ;M.000 -Mil.- Wnimnly—Voui llamlilm ilitalm al Ihndnnlcisliip. li.r ;M innnllit n> i'l ,11011 mlloi , whlt^hnvnr nrcuu
HIM, will in|Mii in i(i|iln.:n, wlllion 1 r-lmign, any llanililti pail which h (Inlncllvain imlmial or wukinaiiilii|). fiictpl liirj
¦* whirl, mn uracil hy Ilia lim niaiiiilactiiiM'i wmianly, Ownou will lirmspniisllila Inr ilnlnilnnlinn, i.iiMtso nml nnimal
inivum ni'iinliiiMiicc, Inclucl inc nor in nl mplaceiiitnl ol inch paili»llllms, spaik |ili , Is'Mlitin pimiis tnil wipe, hlaiim,
WINONA RAMBLE R , INC., King and Mankato
Seo your Rambl er cloalor—a good man to do business with for a now cur or a Sc*kc& used cur
lanesboro Names
New Fire Chief
LANESBORO , Minn. (SpfeeiaU--
Edmund Gatzlaff was elected chief
succeeding Lawrence• ';. B. Mor-¦¦ dahl when Lanesboro, firemen held
I their annual banquet and meeting
' at the- White Front Gate, ;;'<¦¦'' . -
.Their wives , Tillage officers , in-
;':ciudirig;, the council ,; commission
i and marshal and their wives were
i special guests. There are 20. mem-
bers .in the department , and il :- .hp.n-
; brary members. ' ;
', - Arnold Aakre , secretary, reports
121 fire calls in 1962—15 rtiral and
16 village, there were 6 fire drills.
' Purchases the past year included; a resuscitator ; $350; 450 feet of l'.a
inch hose, , $485, and a nozzle , $55.
j 
¦ Other officers elected:; Gordon
• Peterson , .treasurer; Leroy Erick -
i son, first, assistant chief; Virgil
Bptliun , secretary and second as-
sistant chief; and Lynn Iverson ,
third . assistant chief. Mordahl and
Aakre will retire , in -February,
HARMONY INSURANCE
HARMONY, Mimj--^=-;'riw^!m-
nual meeting of Harmony Farmers
Mutual Fire Irisui ance Co, , will be
held Monday at ]:30 p.m. at the
Town Hall-here: ; Directors \yill be
elected, according to Murrell Js-
cobson , secretary.
PEPIN , Wis. (Special ) — Mrs,
Ole (Amanda) Larson observed
her 92nd birthday Monday at the
home of her son-in-law and
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Zillgitt , with whom she resides, ;
She was born here Jan. 21.
1871, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hendrickson . She is t l\e
last of her immediate family of
four girls and two boys. She was
married ,. ..to. ',Ole. . Larson in 1900
and * they farmed in the Pepin
area until they retired and moved
to Pepin. Her husband died in
1957,- - . . :
Mrs, Larson is a member of
Immanuel Lutheran Church and
was. active in church work until
later- years:
She is the mother of four chil-
dren: llenry Larson and Mrs. Or-
ville (Esther) Green , Milwaukee;
Arthur , Minneapolis , arid Mrs.
Lester (Ruth j Zillgitt , Pepin. She








A public card party for - the ben-
efi t of the Lincoln PTA - will be
held at Lincoln School gymnasium
Feb. 16 at 7:45 - p.m.
Games to be played will include
: 500, schafskopf , court whist and
bridge. There will be attendance
and game prizes. Sgt. L. ;B. Bell ,
president; announced committee
: members for the party at the PTA
meeting Monday.
The program included two movies
which are shown to the children
and a film strip! Explanation of
their Use in the classroom was
made by; David Mahlke, .Lincoln
principal. ¦ . 'A  .
the meeting was informal with
coffee and cookies being served
during the program. On the kitchen
corrimittee were Mrs. Cecil. Has-
: kett , Mrs. Gordon Fay, Mrs. Bud
Squires, Mrs. B. A: Miller and Mrs,
/Gerald McVey. .
The fourth and fifth grade rooms
were open for visits by parents be-
fore the meeting. The attendance
prize went to Miss Gayle Goeh:-
- man's fifth . grade.
President Bell announced that
the Charter for Lincoln Cub Pack
had been renewed.
|l fUKRElS 00HDAHAS - j
COTTONS mW |
M\V  ̂ Values 
to $1.19 yd. j
]j Special Group of Bolts! ff jh , j
j j Tremendous Savings! Jlw ]
!• Reg. $2.50 Yard \
: Woo! Remnants clT,0u< $1.50 ;
j !  Reg. $2.49 Bolted Plaids and Prints J
!j Wool Materials - aV $1,50 j
, ' Largo Selection of mm\M\ '
COTTON % C
REMNANTS 9 - i I
( > ^̂ Inch t
\ L~~~v~~̂ ., ^~~ ^_^J J
! /c^^ /̂O^b̂ lI ̂—' C 7) \̂ _S(JXA <
|» 214 Mankcito Avenuo Phono 9175 <
Four hundred Winonans basked
in tropical sun in the. Exchange
Club travelog trip to "Nether-
lands Antilles" Monday evening at
Winon a Senior High School audi-
torium. ; ' . '
; Marion Dix who traveled alone
oh her trip through three small
islands in ;  the Caribbean off the
coast of Venezuela narrated the;
program. She was Introduced by
John . Breitlow ,; ; .
She. gave an in-depth presenta-
tion of the problems and advan-
tages of living on- the islands.
There , is a -.' fresh water problem,
but 'no insects or snakes thrive.
This is attributed to the trade
;wiu1s. - ¦• ¦ ¦'.
The islands are; strategically ;lor
cated, guarding the Waracaibo oil
deposits and in a controlling posi-
tion for rockets in the Caribbean.
Marion Dix is planning to .  film
the Basque region located in the
Pyrenees between France and
Spain and study ' the unique cul-
ture of the area.
PICKWICK PTA
PICKWICK, Minn . — The PTA
meeting postponed last week will
be held at the school tonight.
CIRCLE C 
~~~
Mi s. Helen Peterson will enter-
tain Circle C of St. Mary 's Catho-
lic Church nt 445S W.Wabasha St.
Thursday at 2 p in .
ST. JOSEPH'S UNIT
LANESBORO , Minn. (Speciali-
st, Joseph's Unit of St . Patrick' s
Allar Society will meet Wednesday
at a p.m . at the home of Mrs. Leon
Scanlan , unit leader. Mrs. Will iam
Horihan is assistant hostess.
HAM DINNER
LANESBORO, Minn . (Special)-
A ham dinner , sponsored by the
American Legion Post , will tie
served hy Ihe auxiliary Sal unlay




STOCKTON , M inn. (Special) -
Stockton PTA will meet Monday
nt n -p,m.  at the school. Lawrence
Curran , social worker for the Wi-
nona County Welfare Departme nt
will spunk on "(Mi ild Welfare
Agency. " Members of the Winona
SI'EBKQSA will present a few
numbers. Mrs. Claude? Kratz and
Mrs , Vincent Daniels will .serve
lunch , Anyone Interested Is invi t-
ed.
PAST MATRONS CLUB
HOUSTON , Minn . tS pi-oial )—The
Past Mn Irons club of Myslic Cir-
cle Chapter 153 met. Thursilny
night  at the  home of Mi s. S, L.
Johnson , with Mrs. Kenneth Chap-
el and I\ l r,s, Henry JMI I OH assist -
ing hostesses , The mrtnin coin
initlce niiwjed curtains had been
piirchascil and liuiig in ilie tem-
ple il lninj;  ronin imii kitchen. A
whi te  eW'plu mt sale \v;is held and
refreshments served. The next
meeting will be nl the home of
Mrs ( ' ;i n.'iice W' nlil March lit.




Install at A n n u a 1 Me et
United' i Chiirch Women installed
officers - and representatives Mori-
day afternoon at the YWCA. Mrs.
Edward Gebhard had the devo-
tions using as .lier theme "Hands
as They: Work for Christ." ; :
Officers-installed .were the Mmes.
Sherman Mitchell , president , A. L.
Nelson , Vicfe president, and Clay-
tori . Fosburgh, treasurer. Repre-
sentatives are the Mmes. Arthur
Milbrandt. Glen Fischer , Donald
Haack , Cletus Moore and Louis
Schbehihg!
Mrs. Irwin Bitther welcomed the
ministers wives and presidents of
local women's societies, She an-
nounced that the annual meeting
of the United Church Women , of
Minnesota will be Feb; 5 :at Min-
neapolis.- '
Mrs. - Mitchell appointed . M r s.
Floyd Ferdinandsen Jr., publicity;
Mrs. Herb Schladinske, secretary
of Christian world relations; Mrs.
Meiyjn Doner , secretary of Chris-
tian social relations, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Nelson , secretary of Christian'
¦world missions. ' Mrs. O. E. Olson
is co-ordinator for senior citizens ,
Mrs . Carpenter Buck, representa-
tive to the social agencies, Mrs.
B. -W. McCarron , senior citizen
representative , and ' Mrs! Bittner.
representatives to the executive
board of the Paul Watkins Memo-
rial Methodist Home Auxiliary.
A fellowship tea followed the j
business meeting with Mrs. Bitt-. l
ner presiding , at the tea table.
Mrs. II. B. Price was chairman
for the social hour assisted by the
Mmes. Bruce Reed , Harry Pat- Jrick , Charles Lowe, Schladinske !
and Miss Dorothea Huntley.
OSSEO. Wis. — Ronald Runkel
was installed as worshipful mas-
ter at installation ceremonies of
Masonic Lodge 213 F & AM.
Other officers installed : Carl
Ross, senior warden ; Harold Sil-
ver , junior warden; .1. II. Smith ,
treasurer ; Leonard Gilbert , secre-
tary; Ivan Curry, chaplain; Doug-
las Runkel , senior deacon ; Mar-
shall Nelson , junior deacon; Rol-
lln Klum lhy, senior steward; Royce
Olson , junior steward , and Bjarne
Finstad , tiler ,
William T, Kromroy was install-
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Congratulations to Our Queen
DEE MEHAFFEY
From Victor and Melissa Nelson At
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Jack NelUke — at your torvko H
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: HOKAH, Minn:. (Specia)-At the
annual meeting of the Commercial
State Bank of Hokah . directors
elected were Oscar Bernsdorf,
Richard Aibrecht , A. H. Heber-
lejii, L. R. Rperkohl of Caledonia
aiid C. S. Johnson.
President Jolin'son reported that
1962 had been the best year since
the bank wais organized. Deposits
increased nearly $100,000 to .$!,-
210,000. Earnings also were the
best , resulting in an additional
$10,000 to capital accounts, which
no'v total $106,084.
'¦'.' . Heb'erlein is vice president. Mrs.
Loretta Husmahn is assistant cash-
ier and Mrs. Mary Forer , book-




Mrs. Harry Losinski summarized
events of the National Council of
Catholic Women's convention she
attended in Detroit at the meeting
of the Cathedral Council of Catho^
lie Women Monday evening. '
. The -workshops at the conven-
tion were : made up of panel dis-
cussion with representatives from
the United States , Canada. Italy
and ,England. The Rt. .Rev . Msgr.
. John Tracy Ellis, a former facul-
ty member of the College of Saint
Teresa, spoke: on the challenge
for Catholic Women. . ;
He said a woman has four aims
— : she -.. -'must-' maintain fidelity to
the nature of woman, strive loir
the sanctification : of h e r s e l f
. through prayers and good works,
achieve formation of. herV thought
patterns in the mind of the church
> and gain personal training to the
highest degree of competence in
which she Is capable in whatev-
er career or vocation she has
elected to follow.
• '. Ws. Robert Oram and Mrs. Jo-
seph Richardson demonstrated the
work of the parent-education com-
mittee. This committee visits par-
ents of young children to . promote
religious training in the familyi
Mrs. Paul Koprowski presided
at the meeting. Mrs , J, G. Hoepp-
ner asked for new materials for
quilts for .the Pope's Storehouse
and for materials for. layettes.
The sewing will be~ a.-. Lenten pro-
:ject each Thursday afternoon in
cathedral hall, Mrs. Hubert Weir
urged reading :qf selected pocket
book editions; A ;  list :of recom-
mended titles will be posted in
the church.;
Social hour was conducted by St.
Porothy'si Guild with Mrs. Archie




are being made for the annual
firemen's dance at Bisek 's hall¦ Feb, 16. Alan Hanson is chair-
man of the committee, assisted by
Anton Sylla , Ernest Miemietz and
Clarence Halama.
TRAIL BLAZERS
PEPIN , Wis. - Trail Blazers
Inc.. saddle club lias elected new
officers. They are: Paul Gray,
president; Bob Strand , Arkansaw ,
vice presidnte; Judy Hess, secre-
tary, and . Jessie Mae Anderson ,




The executive hoard of the new-
ly-organized . St; Martin 's chapter
of the Lutheran Women 's Mission-
ary: League drew up by-laws and
discussed plans for the year Mon-
day , evening; . Mrs.,;Robert P.. Neu-
jahr was hostess. :
Board officers are Mrs, Neu-
jahr , first leader;-Mrs: Emil Geist-
feld, second leader ; Mrs. Stanley
Girtier , secretary.;';- Mrs. : Kenneth
Sheets , -treasurer ,.-
Mrs. Armin Deye end Mrs.
Floyd Broker will attend the board
of. delegates meeting Thursday at
Hart; Minn . '
. -¦' ¦
PTA CARD PARTY
• MINNESOTA : CITY, ' .Minn:, -
Minnesota City PTA will hold a
public card party tonight at 8.
Schafskopf auid 500 will be play ed
and liinch Will be served A
MTH ANNIVERSARY: - INDEPENDENCE , Wis. . — The
family, neighbors and friends of
Mr . arid Mrs. Arthur M. Johnson ,
rural Independence , gathered at
the Chimney Rock Lutheran
Church Jan. .6 to help them cele-
brate their silver wedding anni-





LAKE CITYi -Minn. -.- (Special) :-
A March of Dimes; benefit card
party held Friday evening at the
city hall in Lake City netted $27.
The party was sponsored by the
Lake Pepin Farm Bureau Unit.
Six tables of Euchre and six ta-
bles of 500 were in play.; Euchre
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Mar-
lyn Wright, high; Mrs; Alvin Siev-
ers, lone band; and Mrs. Ralph
Breuer , low. Five-hundred prizes
went to Mrs. Joe Dwelle, nine bid-;
Edward Huneke, high; and Alvin
Sievers, low. Seven , attendance;
prizes were also given . Lunch was
served, with the Charles Augus-
tine Sr., Edgar Aslespn , Werner
Plote and Alfred Peters families
in charge.
STOCKTON CARD PARTY
STOCKTON, Minn, iSpecial) -
Stockton P'tA and Boy Scout Troop
No. 200 will hold a ' public card
party Saturday at 8 plm. at the
school. CanaHa, 50ti and schafs-
kopfwill be played, Cash prizes
will be awarded. There will be
drawings for attendance prizes.
Pie and coffee;will be served .
Mrs. Claude Kratz and Mrs , Vin-
cent Daniel nriake up the general
committee in charge. Mrs. Paid
Gehres is the publicity chairman.
The coffee committee is made up
of Mrs. Blaise Rothering and Mrs .
Kenneth Ziebell. The Mmes, John
Oevering, Lawrence Oevering and
Ralph Benicke are on the clean-up
committee . Tickets may he pur-





ALMA,/Wis. (Special);— . two
star points were installed by
Alma Order of Eastern Star: Fri-
day night , They are Mrs. ."Walter
Dierauer , Ada. and Mrs. Bernice
Brose, Ruth. Inspection is to be
held Match 15. ; :
Visiting committee for Janu-
ary , through March is:as follows:
Sirs, Bernice Brose, Fountain
City, Mrs, Howard Achenbach,
Cochrane , and Mrs. Alvin A.cco-
lk. Alma. •
The. ' worthy grand ' ¦.•-.matron's
project, of , helping : arthritis vic-
tims was discussed.
Cards were played and prizes
wort , by Howard Achenbach, Mrs .
Alden \Viberg, Mrs. Glenn Turton
and Airs. Floyd Harrison , Lunch
was served by Mrs ; Marvin Fu-
gina ,- Miss'' . Myrtle' Gehrlich and
Mrs.. Frieda . .loos of Fountain




I ; WAt?D CHAIRMEN were announced at tlie •
annual Mothers March of Dimes kickoff meeting -
held at; the home of Mrs. David Peplihski Moti-
: ;day .evening. - . .The drive.;- Saturday through Jan.
i; ,31, is-for funds to; combat birth defects , arthritis ,
| arid polio, Each ward chairman , will, 'appoint four
I precinct captains and the captains will : appoint ¦•' '
block workers. The Mothers March solicits funds
in the residential canvass,. Ward chairmen are ,
seated left to righ t ,;Mrs , David Peplinski , march
chairman; Mrs. Charles . G. Brown ; Jr., first
ward chairman ; Mrs, Gary Nelson, march co-
chairman ; standing left , Mrs- A. C. Kprikei ,-- ,-'
fourth ward chairman ; and standing right , Mrs.
George Joyce, second ward chairman.. Mrs.
.Stanley Girtier , third ward chairman , is not pic-




MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Minne-
sota's - '.- Seventh Day Adventist
Church says that enactment of a
state Sunday closing law woUlji
he in violation; of civil liberties.
In a report issued. Monday night,
a cliurch committee said the only
closing law that could be classi-
fied as promoting social welfare
would be one requiring business
shutdowns one day V in ; seven, but
without specifying the day.
The Rev.; George R. Elstrom ,
chairman of the group which drew
up the seven-page report , said any
such law would strike a frighten-
ing; blow at basic freedoms.
; "It , is the right of , every Airier-
ican to be fr ee to work on Suriday,
if he so desires." said, the summa-
tion. "No pressure group, political
threat or religious implication
should stand in his way if he wish-
es to carry a lunch pail to work
on Sunday morning. "
The statement came only shortly
after a subcommittee of the Min-
nesota Council of Churches; repre-
senting Protestant denominations,
had gone oh record for . backing a
Sunday closing law .
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. — Total
of liabilities and capital accounts
Of. Citizens State Bank of Trem-
pealeau at the close of the year
was. $1,020,007. - .
, Deposits totaled $947,239. The
Bank had a surplus of $40,000 and
undivided profits of $12,419.- tt is
capitalized at $20.000, .;
Directors are James J. Robinson ,
Martin Severson and H'.-S. Dresser,
A. G: Englien is cashier ,
HARMONY ASSOCIATION
;. HARMONY , Minn. '- .-.— The Civic
Sz Comrnerce Association-. -will- hare
a, dinner , meeting. Jan ,: 29 at the
Elementary;School to which wives
are invited ,
FIREMEN AT PICKWICK
PICKWICK , Minn. - Fund rais-
ing will be discussed at a meeting
of Pickwick volunteer fire depart-
ment Thursday night "at the school ,
according to Raphael ; Nagle , chair-
rrian. Jerry Buege is fire chief.
SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHON E
HARMONY , Minn . — Harm ony
Southwestern Telephone Co. -will
have its MnuaTmeeting Saturday
at Harmony7 Power House at 1






LAKE CITY; Minn. — The Con-
gregational church needs approxi-
mately $]4,6oo in cash and pledges
before plans can be drawn for
a new church , it. was revealed
at the; Annual meeting. .' .'
¦ ' .
Cash and pledges in the building
fund now total $36,000. The con-
gregation voted to have plans
drawn .when the $50,000 mark has
been reached. - '. ' .":
Officers elected include John
Rolloff . moderator : Mrs. r John
Murdock , clerk : Robert Breuer,
treasurer; . .Mrs.. . John . Rolloff,
cradle rol l and nursery ; Melvi n
Mailes. church school superintend-
ent; 'Mrs . Jack Anderson , church
school treasurer : V
Mrs. William Barnacle, Donald
Weiss , ;Dr.- E. '; C. Bayley and' C,
C. Hickman , deacons; Mmes, Fred
Warner, Herman Vollmers, D.
Carter and E. C. : Bayley, altar
committee : Mmes, Mary Nihart.
Everett Whempner , Vance Bright
arid Mabel Swanson j Coinmunion
preparation committiee ; Arthur
Gray, head usher; Mrs. Roy Jones,
Mrs. A, J. Ward and Willard
Brown , music committee :
Mmes. 01ga w Will , Walter : Copparid Ralph Heins, telephone com-
mittee ; Mmes. Donald Weiss'; Wil-
liam Gjerde, Murial McGinnis and
A. H. Ward , religious education
committee, and Mrs, ; Mary Ni-
hart , Mrs. Harold Johnson , Arthur
Gary and William Barnacle,. nom-
inating committee. '.- .
; . HARMONY; Minn. — Eight
troops of Boy Scouts. Root River
District, Gamehaven Council; will
hold a Klondike Derby at 10 a;m.
Saturday five miles west of here
on the Bristol Center; Road and
l'/i miles north,
Individiial events will' be run
during the day. Each troop has
its own sled which is powered by
four boys with one boy riding as
a passenger. ;
Events will be ; held as they
pass1 through the "Alaskan Vil-
lage " of Polar Cave, Skag\vay, Ko-
diak , Yukon Peak and Dawson
Creek and will be based on Scout-
craft skills. Skills that will be
practiced include ice rescue, first
aid , mapping, signaling and fire
building.








CALEDONIA. Minn , — N otice
has been published th at the Hous-
ton County Board of Commission-
ers, will consider sealed bids Jan.
30 at 2 p.m. for purchase of S2O0.-
0O0 state aid highway bonds of
(he county .
The bond issue is for construc-
tion of CSAH No. 3 from Browns-
ville easterly: It is a project be-
gun last summer in cooperation ,
with . '.Brownsville. 'village . It be-
gins" at Slate. Highway -26 at .
Brownsville and extends through
the main street and connects with
County Road 3 up the valley, lead-
ing to Caledonia. The project ,, in-
cluding a bridge, 'was graded and
surfaced with crushed stone last
year; and will be blacktopped this
year, according to plans.
Link Bros , & Lamport , Free-
burg, had the , grading job and .
Brenrian Bros., . Lansing, Iow a,
the bridge contract.
The bond issue is to; run
through 1968, principal of S40.000
payable each vear beginning Feb.
-1, 1964. ¦'
¦ ' ¦¦
OTTAWA .( AP)—The New York
and Cleveland newspaper strikes
are cutting deep into Canadian
newsprint exports and payrolls.
It -'¦is '.. . estimated;; that approxi-
mately $11 million in newsprint
exports and S4 millioii . in ; .wages .
have been lost since the strikes
began in New York seven weeks





ST/ PAUL- i,AP)," — : Minnesota
had. 52,5.65 major crimes last year,
6.4 per cent aboye 1961 and . a jump
of .  125 per cent from a decade ,
ago., the State Crime Bureau re- .
ports . ; ' . . , '. " . .-
. ..Tlie summary did have some'- --
kind words about cold weather -r- \
figures showed that fewer crimes
occur -.-in '. ' .'January,- . February and-
March , because the frigid .'temperav -
tiires keep offenders at; hoine.
St. Paul showed -a. 17.per cent
.increase, over 1S61 arid .Minneapo-
lis was up. 3.7 per cent while 'Du-
luth . was showing a A.6 per cent ;






State Crimes lum p




. Visiting hours: Medical and surgical
patients: 2 1o 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
children under 12). . ' : ': ¦
Maternity, patients- .2 to .3:30 »nd 7 to
• :30 p.m. (adults only). " - . . ' . '
MONDAY
Admissions
John C. Schultz , Utica , Minn.
Mrs. Bertha Mack , Rushford,
Minn. -
Dale Northrup, 945 43nl- Ave; ,
Goodview , Minn. \ ..". -
'¦'¦•.' ¦
- .- Bernard. A, O'Rourke; .Lewiston ,
Minn ; , . . '
Patrick J;Hazelton,- 351. Vine St.
Emil . Matzke , 1009 W. Broadway.
; James D. Pickett , 718 Johnson
St; ,.. , ; ' -. ' ¦ ' - :
Discharges -
Mrs. William King, and haby, -33
VV. Broadway.
. Mrs. Robert Barker and baby,
. 17-10 W. Wabasha St ,
.Mrs. Robert ;E. Bollmaii , Rush-
ford, Mihh ; ; . ' -'¦ ', ¦'¦¦ Thomas A.' Werkheiser ,. 404 W:
Wabasha St., . - :"- ' . - ' ' . .- -.' '
Mrs. Gordon .H... Hughes Jr. , and
baby, Winona .' Rt. 3.v- -• Lester Harris , J 770 W.;'Wabasha
;st. : ;.
'. • ¦ . ' " .";' .;' "
¦. -
. , 'Mrs. ; Donald . Grqssell , Fountain
City, . .was admitted . Sunday, not
Mr. Grossell. ;
OTHER BIRTHS
-PEPIN,- Wis; ('Special ) — Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson, Hast-
ings, , . :a son v 'Jan.. 14. .Paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Crissy John-
son. A. .:
WHITEHALL , Wis. . (SpeciaD-At
Tri-County Memorial Hospital:
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley !Dallman
a son Wednesday. ' ¦ • : ¦ '
. '. Mr. -and Mrs. Elmer Everson Jr.,
Blair , a daughter Friday ; - ,
-'/. Mr. and Mrs, Da vid Larson;- Os-
seo , a son Saturday. A .
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lawrence Dubie!
• son Saturday. ... .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No; 1641 — Male black Labrador ,
no license, fourth day. '¦'
Available for good hornes:
;. Five; including two brown males
and female brown , yellow and
white part -coilie ;- -'
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
; High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy :P. ;Ay. 30 4'- ..
Albuquerque , clear . .,. ; . 41 15 .' .
Atlanta, clear .'¦¦!•.; .¦¦-.'''.-.'.,'¦'. :' . :34 ¦ 25"- ' ¦" . '.-
¦
Bismarck , clear".-.-... •.¦'. 18 -20 .2.7
Boise; clear . .. . -.A:.A.. 3 2 - 9  ,.;
Boston , clear .... :". 45 11 : ...
Chicago, .cloudy ......' 12 3 ,  .0(1
Cleveland , . ^ snow -.- , .., .. . 6 -3.-.- ' J
Denver;- cloudy :-.:¦¦.,. 52 31
Des Moines , cloudy ... 21 . 8 ,12
Detroit , ; .snow ,;-.. -.• , ?;¦ ;¦'-.' ¦'"".;  .2 . .03
Fairbanks ; . cloudy ; - .'¦;¦:.'",2*. ' -14' ¦'
¦¦' '.".
Fort-Worth , clear :.¦'..: 58 .35 . ; : .
Helena, snow. A.,.,,.; - '42 ' ' . .'.' -2 M
Honolulu.. Cloudy, ; .- .;.'; . 77-P 70 ' ;.,07
Kansas City, clear .; . 34 -18
Los Angeles , clear . . .  . 71 45, • ¦;. .
Memphis, clear ;'. .-'.!.. '. ' 36 . 27 -.' ..
Miami , cloudy ,' . . . . , '. 78 55 .11
Milwaukee , show . ¦'. . 1. '. -4 .11
Mp ls ;.. St. Paul , clear. 10. -10 . M
New Orleans , clear . . .  45 29 ..
New York- cloudy . . .  v 46 12 . . ',
Oklahoma City, clear r>4 ;2'j .' ',
Omaha, snow . . . . .  31'- 10 .01
Philadelphia ., cloudy . 4 0  11 ..
Phoenix , clear . ;.. - 62 31. ..
Portland , Me., cloudy 35 9 :' . , .
Portland, Ore., cloudy 44 36 ..
Si. Louis , clear - . - 24 : 19 ; .:
Salt Lake City, ' clear '. 2(i 1 .'- .
Saii Francisco , cloudy 5(i 45 ..
Seattle , cloudy . . . . . .  . 3(i 33. . .,
Washington , clear ¦ • '. . .  43 17 ,.




Carl A. Singer , 120 E. Howard
SI.. $10 on a charge <if f a i lu re  to
stop for a t r a f f i c  s ignal .  He was
arrested hy . police nt. 3rd and




Births . .  , 55 114
Resident 22
Nonresident XI
Mule , , .  22
Female :i:i





Charles L. Childe , 87, ' ' Cresco ,
Iowa , former WinOiian , died there
.Jan. 13. .
He was born May 7, 1875, and
was employed here by Madison
Silo Co. He was a member of the
First Baptist - Church; Among the
survivors are his- /wife and <ii:e
daughter,; '
; Funeral services'were held Jan.
116 .at Cresco.
Step hanie Ann Paschka
i Stephanie: Ann Paschka , . infant
daughter . of Mr. and Mrs. David
Paschka , 118 W. Wabasha Sf , died
at .7 p.m. . Monday . shortly after
birth at Community Memorial Hos-
pital. . .; .;. .'. '.
• " S-urvivors are the parents and
; the grandparents , Mrs. . Eileen
j Ensrud , Winona ,, and Mr; and Mrs ;
j Gordon Paschka , Clinton , Iowa. .
J .. Funeral ; - .'.services- will- - .be '..-' held
(. .Wednesday al 10 a.:m. . . .at Monej
I Creek -Cemetery, Watkowski Fir! neral - Home; is in charge.
Wirioha Funerals
; Anthony A, Skuczynski
' Funeral services for Anthony A.
! Skuczynski , 3G1 Chatfield St., .will
\ be at 8-.30 a.m . Wednesday at
i Borzyskowski Mortuary and at ' . !)
| at St, Stanislaus. Church , the Rt,
:i Rev. Msgr. . N. P.' Grulkowski . offi-:
I dating. Burial will be in St, Mary^.
I Cemetery. 
¦ '. -
• Friends may call at the mortuary
; after . 2 :p;in, today. Members of
World War -1. will meet there at
'¦7:30. The ..Rosary will ; be recited
by Msgr. Grulkowski and the Hoiy
' Name Society at 8:15.';: . ..
Mrs. Madgie Kelly
Funeral services for Mrs. Madsic
; Kelly, 417 W,-Mark St.. will be¦at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart ., the Rt. Rev;
Harold J . Dittman • ''. .' officiating.
Burial will be in St. Bartholo-
hiew 's Ceineteiy, ' Trempealeau:
!. - ". Friends, may cal l after 7 p;nv.
today ' at Borzyskowski; Mortuary.
Tbe Rosary will be recited at7;30,
Mrs, Robert B. Firtfi
:A: funeral service for Mrs. Rob ;
; ert B; Firth , Oinaha , N.cb., former
Winpnaiv, was held this, afternoon
at Breitlow Funeral Home, Dr. L.
E. Brynestad. Central Lutheran
Church , officiating. Burial:was in
Woodlawm Cemetery:
'; Pallbeairei's were Harold J,
! Roggc , ¦;. .;' John McGuire. . . :Vernon
ISeitz , . L. C. Landman . V, J. Gil-
j bcrtson and.Georce Williamson.
;
; FIRE RUNS
. ;. ' ¦ Today ,
j ,ll:47 ..a.m.—Overheated oil burn-
|.,.er at. Joseph 'Loshek- residence. (io2





¦'¦¦ HOKAH , Minn. (Special)—Or-
man Goss , 97, died Sunday eve-
ning . at St. Francis Hospita l , La
Crosse. He.  had been the oldest
resident of the community and had
been in failing health several
years, :. .
He Was born Dec. 3, 1865,; at
Viroqua , Wis., son of Henry and
Mehitable Goss. He married Mary
Sweeney July 19, 1890;; at Sparta ,
Wis. They moved: here shortly aft-
er their marriage. He was a brick-
layer and stone mason for the
railroad , building bridges;. After
his retiremen t he raised bees.
Survivors ' include one son,
George, Chicago ; one daughter ,
Mrs. George (Mabel) Haldrich ,
Duluth; ; eight; grandchildren; 21
great-grandchildren ; two ; great-
great-grandchildren; one brother ,
Henry, Gladstone, Ore., and one
sister , Mrs. Mary Hoehle , ,  San
Diego- Calif.-
Funeral, services will be at 9:30
a;m.: Wednesday at . Schumacher
Funeral Home, La Crosse, and at
10 at St. Peter 's Catholic Church ,
Hokah , .the Rev: Michael Kuisle
officiating. ; Burial ; will be in Ml,
Calvary Cemetery,
F"riends. may .call al the funei'ai
home today. The Rosary will be
recited 'at 8:3.0, ' - : - A
Mrs. Jacob Meyer
LAKE. CITY , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Jacob Meyer , .77, died Mon-
day at Pepin View Nursin g Home.
' The ; former Ethel Schmidt , she
was born Sept. 10, 1385, on Pepin
Hill '. .' Wabasha County, .daughter
of Mr . and Mrs , Henry Schmidt,
She was manied to; Jacob Mey-
er. ; She : Was. a ; member of St,
Mary 's Catholic Church and its
guild and Rosary Society.' • . .
; Sui\-ivors include her husband:
five brothers , George , Arthur and
Fred , Lake City; Edward , Red
Wing, and Clarence, St. Paul , an^
one sister , Miss Irene; Schmidt ,
Rochester . One brother; has died.
Funeral .services . will , be at . 10
a.m, Wednesday at St. Mary 's,
the ; Rev, Henry Russell officia-
ting. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. . .- . '¦: ¦'¦
Friends; may call at Tolzmann
Funeral Chapel;, after . 5 p.m. to-
day. The; Rosary will be recited
at 8. ¦ :' - -
Mrs. Ellen Clark
HARMONY , .Minn. -(Special) . —
Mrs. . E' len Clark . -81, died Mon-
day at . 8 p.m. , at St: Mary 's Hos-
pital , Rochester, where she had
been a patient since Sunday.
She had been an invalid; eight
years and had lived with relatives
here -during that time. .;'.
Survivors are:: Three brothers ,
John and George Walsh , Harmony,
and flob Walsh .- Cresco, Iowa; two
sisters; .
¦¦.Miss..' Kate Walsh , Har-
mony,, and Sister. Mary .Cashin ,
Clinton , Iowa , „ .- . .-'
: Funeral services will; be Thurs-
day, at 9-.30 : a.m. at St. Francis
Church ,; Rochester , Burial will be
in the church-cemetery.
. Friends may-cal l at Macken. Fu:
nefal , Home, Rochester , where Ro-
sary will be said; Wednesday at
s; p.m. .- . .. A-.;- -' .- «' ;". -
Albert Bratland
SPRING GROVE.' Minn.. (Spe-
cial i—Albert  Bratland, ' 82, died
Monday evening at Spring Grove
Hospital. He had been in failing
health several years.
He was born Jan.' 2 , 1881 , in
North Dakota, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Ole Bratland , and moved
here wheii he was 9. He was a
member of Trini ty L.u .t 'h  e r a n
Church. He married Hanna Sol-
berg , who died in November 1927.
He was a farmer.
Survivors.include six sons, Ken-
neth , Alton , Glenn and Vernon ,
.Spring Grove; Roland , Clyde Park ,
Mont., and Odell , ' Minneapolis ;
one daughter , Mrs. Obcrlin (Har-
riet i  Newgard , Spring Grove; 18
gianclchiklren; B great-grandchil-
drai . and one sister , Mrs, Anna
Brunow , Minneapolis . One sister
has died.
Funeral services will be al 2
p.m. Thursday ' al Trinity Luther-
an, the Rev. Rolf G . Hanson of-
Heating. Burial will be in the
Spring Grove Cemetery.
Friends may call at Engell-Ho-
hie Funeral Home Wednesday aft-
ernoon ami evening, Thursday
muriiing and at the church after
t p.m ,
Fred W. Bishoff
LKWISTON , Minn ,  — Fred W.
ULshoff , 85, Lewiston Rt,  1 , died
at 11:4!) a.m. Monday at Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital , Winona ,
after  a short illness.
He was born . Dec, (i , 11177, in
Germany, coming to this country
in 189(1. He funned in the No-
dine area and luler in thc ' Wito-
ku area, lie retired from farming
about five years a#o and had
lived since wilh Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
.vin Burfeind , rural Lewiston ,
Airs , Burfeind i.s a daughter, He
married Wilhelmina  Urendler
Sept . 11 , 1907, at Winona.
Survivors arc: His wife; throe
daughters , Mrs. Edwin (Marie )
Burfeind , Lewiston Rt. 1; Mrs ,
Leonard (Mae) llortson , Houston ,
mid Mrs , Gale (Wilma)  Hunn ,
Winona; four grandchildren , and
one brother , Herma n , Eyola , Hie
parents , two brothers and ono sis-
Icr have died.
Funeral services will be nt 1:3(1
p:m. Thursday at Silo Immanual
Lutheran Ghurch , the Hey, Clar-
ence Witte officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery, Wino-
na. , - . ' . ¦' :¦}:
¦¦¦' :¦ ¦¦ ¦
: Friends may call al "Wcrri'er Fu-
neral Home Wednesday afternoon
and evening and at the church
after noon Thursday.
Arnold Barghusen
LAKE CITY .' Minn . (SpeciaD-
Arnolcl Barghusen ,' -62; died Moil-
day evening of a heart attack at
his home at Zumbro Falls.
He was born April 24 , 11100, in
Goodhue County, son of Mr. and
Mr.s. William Barghusen , and in
1!)38 he married Elsie Kujath in
Lincoln. She ' died in 1%\l. Mr.
Barghusen was a retired .farmer
and lived in the Lincoln and Zum-
bro Fa ils areas most of his life.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs ,
Lloyd ( Janice) Grobe, Zumbro
Falls: ' a brother , . Reno , Lake City,
and three grandchildren.
Funeral services wi ll  be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Trinity Lutheran
Church , Lincoln. The Rev . Harold
W. Schwertfeger will officiate , Bur-
ial will he in the church cemetery.
Friends may ca 'l :if Schleicher
Funeral Home , Mil lv i l le , from noon
Wednesday unt i l  Id a.rn , Thursday




HARMONY , Minn. (Special ) -
Funeral services lor Lowell V.
Johnson will be Thursday at 2 p.m.
at Greenfield Lutheran Church , the
Rev . Miirtiii Ford officiating. Bur-
ial wi I be in G reenfield Cemetery,
lie died Monday ,
Friends mny call nl Peterson-
Abraham Funeral ll imio Wednes-
day after 7 p. in , and at the church
Thursday alter  1 p.m.
Mr, Johnson , a retired fnrmer ,
had lived In the area 4(1 years
and had owned Ihe Harmony Dairy
'20 years. He married Esther Han-
ke Feb . 22 , 11)22 , nl. Cresco , Iowa.
He served with the U.S . Cnviijry
in World War I , lie WIIR II mem-
ber ol Iho GiiHtav Berg Aineriiiaii
Legion Post and had been active
in oilier civic orgimi'/utloiiB.
Raymond P, El«chen
I 'HKMTON , Mlmi. iSpwlnU —
Funeral services lor Hayiiiond P.
Klsclieri , long-lime school bus dr iv -
er , will he held Wedn esday ul 1:3d
p.in, at l' reslnn High School audi -
lorluin . (he Rev . Jnlin II .  Payne ,
pafltn r of l' leslon Motlindlst
Church , officially, Burial wil l h«
in Crown Hill  ('cmetfiy,
Friends mny cull at Tlimiwnld
Funeral Homo today and WCI IIICH -
day unlil  11:30 a.m., then at tin '
school after I2:.'l0 p.ui,
Mull school classes will bo din-
missed for Ihe service.
15 °I
TOP QUALITY NO. 2 FUEL OIL
»1875
Ton
SPECIAL 6 FURNACE GOAL
SPECIAL 3x2 NUT COAL
$1,00 ton Cash Discount . . .  3 tons or more.
$2.00 ton Cash Discount . . . haul it yourself.
Good Chan Coal — In Overhead Bins LAWN BOY
SALES & SERVICE
'Now Is tha flmo for
Sprlno Tune-up
Frto Pick-up * Dallviry
ROBB
BROS. STORE
576 E . 4th SI. Phon. 40O7
2 Charged in
Lake City Theft
WABASHA, Minii . (Special ) , —
Two men were, apprehended in
Lake City : early this- morning . oil
burglary charges - and were to , .be
arraigned , before ."Judge Kenneth
Kalbreiiner in "municipal court at
Wabasha Uiis ' al'terhoon.'"¦:
; The; sheriff' s , -office sgkl Dareii
Whippl e, ' 2-2. - Zumbro"' Falls! - and
Thomas Johnson . 21, Minneapolis ,
have -'admitted ' breaking into . Vic-
tor Wiech' s. .D-X service station it)
Lake Cily last nigh t ! ahd - takin g
four tires .- throe batteries , 10
quarts of oil and two cans of . lieet ,
valued at more than $10O. They en-
tered through , the back . door ,
breaking the glass and reaching in
to unlock - it ,. the : sheriff ' s office
said.
¦Clyde Oliver , . Lake . City - police
man , . after discovering the ;break
in noticed a car driving;., .suspici-
ously arouiid Lake City. He follow-
ed . the . car to McCahill Hill about
three miles west of Lake ' City on
Highway 63, There the -pair 's- ve-
hicle stalled. '
Getting assistance from Merlyn
Brunkdw , another Lake. City po-
liceman, Oliver returned them to
town and called Sheriff Ed Lager ,
Wabasha , to whom the pair cpn-
fess'e'd¦ ..after. -questioning. - Willi the
help of Deputies ' Marlyn Aitken
and Everett Lorenz , Lager brought
them to' .' the jail ' here: '¦¦'
SPRING GROVE HOSPITAL
SPRING; GROVE , Miiin! (Spe:
cial) . ' — Stockholders of Spring
Grove Hospital Inc., will hold their
annual meeting Feb. 6 at- 8 p.m.
in the -parish addition of Trinity.
Lutheran; Church. Directors will be
elected to .succeed. Dr.. {L.¦¦ A. Knut-
son, Dr. -W-. G. Rogue,. Ells-vorth





¦GALFSyiLLi;, Wis. . (Special ) - ' ¦—
A budget' ''of- .' .f22'.4fi2- ,.".- 'about " Sl- .'ttflO
less thai) last year, ' was approved
at the .' annua l . meeting ..of the ''Ga 'lcs-
yilte. Presbytevian Church. -¦ Pastor Robert; M.. Ward iiitrockic-
cd the . yearly report , after- a
; 
pb f-
l.uck -slipper. Sunday: ' . - . ¦
ELECTED TO office wer«:; eld-
ers, Douglas Sacia , Mrs. Price Hil-
ton ,. Mrs. G.' I\l ..- Wiley -and . Joseph
O, Beadle;.deacoiis , Mrs. Everett
Halderson , and . Mrs. Ida Mu'lholl-
and; trustees , L. S, 'Montgomery,
•Mrs:. Thom as Grant , John docken
ancf Williaiii Thonias. .
Robert Crani , was named , church
t reasurer to he assisted by Mrs.
Ray . -G. Anderson '; Mrs. ' .-.lean
Cooper is Sun day school treasurer ;
Mrs. Price Hilton , benevolence
treasurer; Mrs. . G; Mason , t. 'P'W
treasurer, and: Miss Edith- Bart-
let t .  building' , fund treasurer.
'HERBERT ; LYONS; Mrs. . John
Andrieson ; Miss .Sybi l Bell , Mrs.
Herma n", Lelininn, Mrs. Roy Poss ,
Troy ." Stellr .ccht; Re.'rnard- ' Wood ,¦'Robert"; Hilton and . Miss Wandii
Anderson were .oil ; ihe iioininafin g
.committe e .; - ¦"'¦' ¦
Mrs,' Wciiciail Hilton , Robert- Hil-
ton and Mrs. Ray - Poss head the
Christian education committee. ' -:
; . 
¦'¦Inst .aimion wil) . '. .be held Sunday
when the ' ciders will ,  bo drd 'aihecL
The deacons \y il| .be iiislall-cd Fob.
; ;i , The trustees will act immediate-
ly although not -installed unlil Feb.
j-i o ' : -:: - ;-; ; - - - 'P - , . ^ : P.
- .P A '
'. -
¦- Two- ciders ,. (u  ii Inistce.s". and one
deaeoii will -lic^ippuihtcd to head
i' .-the.' , -lJiG-i n ohiinating committee
! wi th , the fdllowiiig lay! ' ".'people:'
; William ¦ Spep.cci" . . Mrs: . Herbert
I Lyons; . .. Norris Danuser , Ralph
i .Young and ' . Harry ' -.Paul ,-- Blair ,
| SESSIONS reported loss o-f mem-
: borsh .ip by letter of traiisfor . .Iii
. and a . gain , ot 15 new. - -inembcfs.
[Ten deal lis <v.ero' recorded. ' . . '.
. Mrs. Russel Kopp. subm itted: the
. .IcaconS report of". 186 sick calls ,
: 03 .cards sent and 42' •'. :boxes' , of
home niade cookies distributed¦ during Christinas -holidays to shut-
¦ i»s.; . Mrs. Roy Poss, super intendent ,
gave -the Sunday . ' school /report ;
Mrs. Ralph Youn g ' i.s her assistant
anil Mrs. J ean Coope r , treasurer
and "rocording secretary. ..1'Jiiroll-
j nioiit was 14-5. This includes 3-yca 'r-
' olds throu gh senior . ' high school.
, There , are . 2:1 teachers-on the sl ;;fl
i and more than 200 books " in (lie




WASHINGTON (AP )' . - The
Kennedy administration apparent-
ly' has decided , it can get further
by paying 'farmers to help reduce
surpluses "than by trying to. ;cbm-
pel therti. - :.
An : aulliori tatiye . : source said
Nonday the administ ration! will
abandon its . attempts to : get ri gid
controls and will , recommend a
voluntary, "program' -, -. with . pay-
rnciits. '• ; ' ; .  '.-' ' . -
This , is expected to l)e spe'led
out;-to .' Congress — probably! in a
special message — within a week
or so. . ' ¦ . ' .' ¦
Commodity controls were at the
heart of Demdcratic .farm •policies
in the 1960 presidential campaign
and proposal s submitted ; : by Prcs-
ider. '' Kennedy and: Secretary -of
Agriculture . 'Orville L. Freeman in
1961 and 1962 cal led for mandatory
control programs for surplus crops
subject to approval by producers ,
But both in 1961 and 1962 Con-
gress turner! thumbs down on any
extension Of controls to commodi-
ties not now covered by iheni. In-
stead , it authorized voluntary pay-
ment, programs for surplus feed
grains 'for 1961 , 1062 and 11163
crops.
A high administration ¦ source
said '- legislation will  he sought this
year to extend the voluntary Iced
program to 196-t and later grain
'crops -and to dairy product ion , be-
ginning this year.
He said the voluntary method
has proved successful ' for feed
grains. This coupled wi th  congres-
sional and farmer opposition In
rigid controls , had prompted tlio
change in thinkin g, he snid.
Under the feed grain program ,
the government offered payments
and price supports fo growers who
reduced acreages of corn , sorg-
hum grain and barley lo h elp
eliminate costly .surpluses. Thus
farmers were free to conl iiine
plant ings at past levels , increase
them or reduce them under the
payment program.
Y.M.C.A. HEALTH SERVICE
Your health is; Difficult to Rognln, G*ty to MtliUnln
MASSAGE — INFRA-RED — ULTRA-VIOLET — STEAM
Call "Remp " Sheal y
8-1521 Appointment
OPEN TO THK PUBLIC
Reynolds Predicts
$22 Million Deficit
M ADIS O N , wis. i/n-staie guv-
eminent finances are bonded fur
a $22.tl mil linn . deficit in the cur-
rent biennium, (low -John . W.
Reynolds told i\ news (-(inference
today.
The Democratic chief e x e c u t i v e
said thc , shortage was considerably
hig her iliui ) he had anticipated.
Rut he expressed confidenc e lhat
the 'Itcpiihllcnn-conlrolled Legisl a-
ture would approve ;i la's bill  that
would wipe oul Ihe deficit while
pnividin ' i 1 hauls to meet an in




By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN .
' ¦'.- ' . DEAR ABBY: ! My. husband; has a few faults I -would like to ' -
tell you. about. Whenever we. go any place: he walks about four or , .
f ive steps ahead , of me. I sometimes:- 'wonder if he isn 't, .trying- to ,
give the impression that we aren 't together ,.
He also lias had two-fried eggs : lor breakfast ; every morning ' ¦¦' ,.
¦since ', we ' ve- ,-been . married , lie lakes ;about f iv e ,  mimitcs lo cut up
bis eg»s. witii a knife , and then be places little pieces on! his toast. .'.
'and eats it . that way. He also has . a h abit of leaving .shaving cream . ".
and ...whiskers ' in ' t l ie sink. ' Wc ;|iaVc been married -lfi years and I
liavt ' luillcrcd iny li( ;ad off -about .; these habits ,; but it bas done no
good. Have .you any . suggestions '.' . . ; ; . .. TIRED '.WIFI5 - ,- . '-.
; ; '- . DKAR: TIRED: Some meir are deaf to . hollering. . Having . ¦' .- .
lived .Wi th  him . for 46 years, . overlook ' his minor faults and
. .. -doii ' I press yotif ' luck. Many widows , would love .Id have :your . '
' • "problems. " .: '' • '.' ,¦. ; "'.
¦' ; ¦
DEAR ABBY.: I aril ; keepi)ig 'company with
a woman who is attractive , peppy and . lots of :
fun.  She 's in her middle 30's and sp am 1;
There is one thing 1 don 't like about her. She,
wears three wedding- rings— one right! next- to:
the other . She . admits she has ! had three hus-
bands. One died and she divorced two. I don 't
know whether she wears those rings because
she can 't ..get .; them off or because she thinks .
Iljey - look ; . good; I' ve never - been .married and
dim I , want to add . my. ring to her collection.
Any advice? . : ¦  .' v CHICKKN!
/; 1DKAR : C1IICKKN ;:  Don 't be a dumb, !
eliick ;. If she cart 't get the rings off , a jeweler Abby
. c.an help >- . her? If you! are . interested in marrying .her . ask.^ier
:. to get rid of the three-ring .circUs. . -
A , DEAR : ABBY: I: am IT" , and have; a! .little boy ei£ht months
iild, 1 am hot ltiarried and never was. I didn 't love the, baby!s
father enough' to marry hirn. It was, just a wrong mistake! T met
a boy about' . five ", months ago. I really' .lov-e! him and he wants to
marry me. He doesn 't know the baby is mine, I told him it was
my sistOr 's. (She is married . ) i; am afraid if. I fell him the truth
he won 't: marry me,! but 1 can't keep it a secret forever. Please
tell me if 1 should tell him. And if so, how? . YOUNG MOTHER
!DhiAR MOTHER: You most certainly should tell him, And
tell hint ! exactly the way you told; me, It was a "w'rong. mis-
take." lie']) understand. Arid if he ¦Jqyes .-.you , he 'll marry: you
anyway: If he doesn 't , you are better off to :know, now;
CONFIDENTIAL TO T, J.: You are better than you think you
are. The more things a man is ashamed of , the more respectable,
he is. . . ' .'• . -¦. ¦ ' . 
¦
;'¦;;¦ ' .' ¦ ¦ ! ' . : ' ¦, .
¦ . ¦. : ¦ ¦. , , ¦ , .
What ' s on your mind? For a personal reply,! seiid. a; self-





. WHITE HALL , Wis. (Special)- 'A- -
22-ycar-old Treinpealeaii man who
apparent ly  flmirished an unloaded
gun . iit n .' tay 'cii . Saturday- . "ni ght
pleaded : guilly in Trempealeau
Counl y '"Court here Monday to in-
tentionally . .pointing a firearm at
another person .
.bulge A. I,,, Twesme ' sentenced ,
Bernard Clark , to . pay a $] .'>() fine :
plus $3 Costs or serve -10. days ¦in ;
(he county jail here/T ipon failure |
to pay lie/was commilled.
According to District Attorn ey ,
Donald ' s, .lolinsuii, Clark f lourish- '
ed I lie gun in Art 's Tavern al i
(.'enlcrvil lc  Snlurdiiy evening. Pat-
rons complained tn the sh eriffs  ot- ;
f ive here. Hy the t ime Sherif f  Or- '-
ris Klundby and Deputy Milo .lulin-
sim reached the tavern , Ckirk had
led .
They searched lor h im  vi l l i  the
aid of radio ;ini! lound him at
Foun ta in  City.  He was apprehend-
ed there -liy local police.
An unloaded 'Ai caliber ¦'au tomat -
ic was found in bis cur , authorit i es
said. .
The oi l icers  broui 'J i l  h i m  here
.¦ind held him lor . Ins a r ra ignment .
^mE^xmagj Af iammn^a^^^m^m^^^^^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mizM^^^^B^K^maB^^^^^^u
FULLY EQUIPPED ALL NEW
63MRKr
I ir 4' -*| ,-j~ Cj.
v^^^^^ 
by Studebaker
™ ' l.'i" Wheels , ¦ .Mlcriialor ,
tf 
_^ 
 ̂ m^ amm 
F-lcclric Wipers ; I ' er-
*̂ P Tj O M iniineiil Aiit i- Frcc/.e,
Mm B %# am yt <uc ^4 ,0HI ) -Mlie Wiii aii-
tv and Oilier big t ca-
FULL DRIVE-AWAY .;
PRICE- LICENSE EXTRA
YOU TELL US HOW YOU WANT TO PAY
Vatter Motor Co.
115 East 4th St. Winowt
Wabasha Board
Buys 7 Trucks
!. .WABASHA; Minn ! (S pecial '- '
'¦ Froili among eight bidders , the Wa-
; ba'slia Count y Board : of ¦Commi.Sr
i .s'ioiiers- purchased seven trucks at
;:,a special meeting .Monday. :. Con-
i tracts were awarded : to the low
! bidders. . . : . .v A'
[: From .-'¦¦Schultz Implement. Co;,
'Plainview , : the board purchased a
j tbrcc-quarter-toii pick.iip for. $1,565
j aiid 'a . .3-ton truck for $ri-M7, bnth
[Internat ioiials , and :'» 2-joiv truck
!.for .-$3,6!)2..' fbr , :lhc Plaiiiview aren.
J . , Two eontracts Were .J. ci Ip. ' ^t c-I Kenzie Implemcul. Co.. . Lake City,
both, for ' . 2-ton - ;'-lri'lc.ks. ' ; Ohe. eoslihg
:S:!,fi4(i .. wiirbe used at the Millvi ' le
shop; and . the other; ' .$3 ,fi!)(!,:-at the
Lake City,  shop.
- '¦ From T a y l o r  .Chevrolet . Co.,
Plainview . the . hnard purcha sed 2-
ton (rucks at $r? .fi80 for theMav.ep-
rpa shop ahd $3,790 Tor- 'the . Wabasha
' shop. "¦ -









I .ARCADIA PATIEN TS
ARCADIA. Wis. ¦< Special i r-llei i).
hokl/Tamke and Mr.s. (.'a r r i e .Br ink-
man lire pat i ent s nt a La Crosse
hospital. LaVerne . Stiidl ' , .is a p;i-
tient ;it .. Lutheran .'Hosp ital , La
Crosse. Ma ine  Dpenier is a palieiit
at Tri-Counlv Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall .
( GUS s M
|lhB- .Shoe Lr ĵ1 <
^ 
Man \*¦¦¦/ { ¦  j
|Sa»s- ^-i|
A Ihoe repalrmflfi lod.iy ncrrts CKtra I
help (rom hli cyslomcri! If oach of J
you would buy any one item from I
our big itock of shoes , k.ithfr i
good), pet iupptjoi, clc , (priced ^t 1
10c and up), I would help koeo tfi c J
wolf flwfly from our door I 1
GUS the Shoe f/lan
[ 21S E. 3rd Phono 4502 (






HOUSTON ., Minn ,-<*.-;peclal) .—
A. former resident of Houston r-r-
Gerald Sackett , 35—Was shot; and
killed in hi s .place of enipieymcnt
in Oakland , ' Calif., Sunday, ac-
cording to a telephone message
received Monday by his mother
here.
:• A bartender in a night elub , lui
approached simve ' men with whom
a waitress was having t rouble,
and was shot by one of ' them ,
That is all t he  informatinn receiv-
ed so far by relatives here.
He was born ..Inly Hi, lf)27 , a ',
Detroit , - .llicli.,. son of Air. and
Mrs. Fern Sackett , Later the fam-
ily moved to California. Gerald
graduated fro m Castlcmounl
i-Iiph School at Oakland.
lie was a private first class
wi th  Iieiuki'iiurters Company 23rd
I n f a n t r y ,  sereins as a clerk-typ-
ist. He '.. 'was inducted September
til , 11)45 , at Camp Bcale , Calif.,
and discharse d, Aug! Hi, 194(5.
The famil y moved here from
California ,
Surviving is his mother , Mrs .
I'crn (Evelyn ) Sncknl t , I louslon
His fa ther  died in 1PG1 .
The funeral  service will be 1* n-
clay at 2, p,m. at Hill Funeral
Home , Houston , the Rev. Vernon
K. Awes of Black Himuper 'Luth-
eran Church officiating. . Burial
will  be in tlie Stone church cem-
etery.
! :.M1LWAUKI':E (AP I -AS far as !-
one attractive : brunette window !
clerk is' concerned, the. Post Office.,
Dejiartment could have wailed an- '
other-: day before demonstrating ,
just bow devoted ' -it is to the
;';b< |iial . employment" . policy. that ;
Toi'bids- .¦".- .- .(.I'istiriguishih{j -'- . Ij ctwceii]
men and women in -job: classified , ;
tipns. .;. '¦ ', ¦' ' : ¦!';
!Mi' .-:.. Richards - Kurcck; .1.'!, mo-;'
ther of two, \vas at her window ' j
in .. . the . suburban Thiensville. . o 'fice ,
.Mbnday, ! with -the : ternperaturc l
hovering at !a windy 17 degrees !
below zero , when "a . regula r mail- ¦
man reported ill - i
Then- aiiQlliicr '. And ahother . And
another. ' . ;
Guess :.who was fif th : in lilie ! to 
¦
take , - 'the/deli very route ?,
, At midafteriibbii—when , it had ;
warmed up. ,to. 9 below , zero—Post- j
master .. Donald Miller said ,; "She 's!
st ill . out there : somewhere;- Frbni j
what we:hear , she 's doing .a! great! !
job. '' . 
' • . ' '' . .
¦
. .:'." '¦ ' ¦ ! ¦ ! - . !'!
Woman Replaces j
Sick Mailrhan !
WEATHER FORECAST , !  -. Except/for fair
and warmer weather in the southeast and south-
west the forecast for tonight is for cloudy skies
and much lower temperatures for the; bulk of
nation , Snow flurries are expected in the: Rockies
while a rriore general snow pattern is forecast
from the: eetitual Plains . cast ward through the
,; Tennessee , valley ., and northward .. ' through - tlie
north Atlahtic and .New. Engiaii il stales. Eastern
Texas will - have a. few showers. (AP Photofax
! TSlap ) . . !¦ ¦ " • ' :.! . A ¦' ,. '
MOUNTAIN ; LAKE , ;Minn ..  (AP)
— . Larry Stoesz , 17, was , in good
condition iii a hospital here today
after his legs : were frost , bitten
from the kiiees down ' as lie stayed
in liis ditched car over Saturday
night , ' ' '!'¦
'flic youth made a . vain effort to
free ihe . macliiiic .until it rail out of
gas -iiiv;- '-a counly road' eight . miles
from Town. ¦¦¦
'':. '.' Larry --had liecn ' on the way to
babysit , wilh the children . ol .Mr.
arid flfrs; ' . Ifa ri-y Fast;. , nearby
farmers , who , with Mrs. P. A ,
Sloesz , liis mother';, had gone to




ROCHESTER , Minn. -- Election
of officers nnd directors and a talk
by W. 1) , Knox , Fort Atkinson ,
Wis., editor of Hoards Dair yman ,
highlighted Ihe annual meeting of
Rochester Milk Producers Associ-
ation today al First Methodist
Church , Rochester. Knox , a mem-
ber of the dairy advisory commit -
tee to Secretary ot Agricu lture Or-
vllle Freeman, spoke al the noon
lunch. Directors were elecled in
the forenoon to succeed Thomas
nickerniiu i , Elgin , vice president ;
Alfred Star/., Ziintbro Falls , pres-
ident , and Frank Wyalt , Roches-
ter , whose terms expired,¦
COUNTRY CLUB MEETING
The ann ual meeliiiR of tho Wl-
tionn Country Club will be held
fhursday at a p.m. al Hotel Wl-
nnna, A dinner  will be at ii ;; i () p .ni ,
Milk Produc ers
TAIl 'KI , Kiii 'inusa i AP ' -Three
Chinese Maiioii i i l is t  \vu rMiips lul
and prohalily sank ;j Chinese Colli ;
inuiiist /j inil mal Kmi < lay in an ex-
change ol fire near Na t iona l i s t -
held M II I.SII Island , t h e  dclense
ministry re pcirted Uiduy.
The mlni.slry said the  jpinboal
began f i r ing  aboul 3. 0(H) yard:-
I rum the t hree war.shi ps , pat rol
l im; Ilie ni i i ' l l ier i i  cud oi  Fnrmo sn
S h a l l .
The mini si ry said Hie gunboat
"dl.'iappenrisl Irom sighl" a l ter  ;i
Iwo-inlnii td batlli ' .
BLAIR PATIENT
HLAII t , Wis, ( .Spectnl '- lhiri ' )
Ktay had mnjur s\u'gcry at Luther
an Hos pi ta l ,  La Crosse,
Chinese Warshi ps Fire
On Red China Gunboat
State-Man kato Tonight
DIAMOND NOTABLES GATHER .-- .. ';., Stan
Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals 
¦-(¦left > , Harmon ;
KJHebrew. Minnesota Twins,, and Mickey Mantle , ;;
New York Yankees, swap pleasantries at a mid-
winter, baseball dinner in Minneapolis Monday
night. Mantle was honored as the rriajor league
player of the year by Twin Cities Baseball Writ-
ers Association ,members, Musial Was lauded a*
¦ comeback player of the season and Killebrew
as American League home run king. 'AP Photo-
fax!i ¦¦ '
¦¦ ' ¦ ;  '¦¦, ' ¦; ' ; ' . ' ;
Weisbrpd Not
Able to Play
"We- have everything to gain ,
nothing to lose ." Dr. Bob Camp-
bell ', Winona State basketball
coach, told liis Warriors. Monday
as tliey prepped: for tonight ' s H
o'clock game with Mankato State
at. Memorial : Hall.  .;
' The Warriors ..tail-enders in , the
Northern States College CoofT-
ence , have i lost - four straight
games and sport ;a luster less .i-fl
overall record.
MANKATO CAME in with a TO- '
S record, fresh from -victories'.' over
Moorhead and Bemidji , to whom
AVin'ona State lost last weekend.,
."it's rather frustrating.": said
Campbell. "I can 't put . my finger
on what' s wrong and neither can
the boys themselves.
'¦'It 's reached the point . .now
where - ' .we're tightening ; up; and
we have to get our minds off it
and relax, '*
Campbell has felt the Warriors '
defense is as much ia problem as
anything. . '."'We sat . on pur; heels
in. the 'f irst  half , against Bemidji
and got l ", points behind. It was
too much . to overcome.",
. "Tonight we : have to be on our
toes defensively, shoot ; a little
quicker an<l keep the pressure on
them," . lie added. ,¦
¦¦' :
THE WARRIORS will be with-
out . . .Chuck Weisbrod who Friday
reinsured the ankle he first hurt
in a.."7.>57 Toss, at Mankato 'Jan . 12.
Guard Mark Dilley; also is hobbling
on: his : injured knee. ,
Campbell is toyiiig with start-
ing 6-2 .sophomore Jack Kelly at
forward and moving- Lyle Papen-
fuss to center tonight, Dick. Pap-
enfuss. leading WSC scorer at
16.7, will be at the other ,.-forward.
At guards will be either Gary
Petersen , Arlie Klinder , Dilley or
Mike Leahy . Leahy, :5-11 junior .
and Kelly have both improved
and,- ' ¦. shown- '.- up . , well - in recent
games,;:
MANKATO^ probable starters
are Les Sonnabend , 16.3 average.
at center; John Seifert and Dave
Agard at forwards and Joel and
Jon Hagen at .guards:. Agard is
averaging 14.4 . ;Jon Hagen 13.7
and Joel Tfagen iO.S .
8 FG FT PF TP Avg.
O. Pap'cnlu'M ' . . .14 »3 47 42 133 14.7
L. Papenluii . : .  . 14 7« s» S5 215 15.4
Dilley ¦:., . . . .  13 43 46 32 132 10.2
Weijbrod . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3  34 32. 44 100 
¦ 7 .7
Klinder . . . . . . . . . .  14 3a it 35 105 7.J
Pcterten . . . . . . . . .  1J 52 13 15 57 4 .1
Vinar 14 22 jo If 44 4,i
Kelley • I 13 11 2» 3.4
Leah/ I 4 5 12 17 2.1
Pahl 2 1 2 • 4 2.0
Modjetkl I l i  ;.'¦ ' .
¦ § ' |.o
Lieberrmn 10. 2 1 5 4 .t
Flaten . J j V f 5 . .»
Schuster '. ¦ •' . . , . - 4 a 1 1 1  .3
Loyola Captures
17th Win in Row
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated ' Press ' Sport* Writer
A'ote to Loyola of Chicago 's .  fu-
ture basketball opposition: If you
are waiting for Rambler coach
George Ireland to run thin in the
ta lent department , don 't hold your
breath/ ¦'' ¦:;¦
: The, . fast - moving ramblers,
ranked second . in! the nation and
the country 's highest-scoring ma-
jor college team , have a lot going
lor them—ami lhat includes youth .
Jerry Harkness is the onl y sen-
ior on Loyola ' s unbeaten power-
house. The four other starters are
juniors—John Egan, Les Hunter ,
Vie Rouse and Ron . Miller. . There
is a competent crop of sophomores
in reserve , headed by Billy Smith .
Harkness and bis .junior part-
ners carried Loyola to it s i  71 h
season victory Monday night , win-
n ing a reasonably tough one at
Ohio Universitv 80-72.
In other games . on the  abbrevi-
ated ¦ schedule—Iowa -squeaked by
Michigan Stat*1 <>0-^!> in tlie Rig
Ten , Notre Dame overpowered
Purdue ilfi fifi , nnd ( ienrgia
whipped Stetson 99-RO.
The ' ¦ youthful ' .Ramblers , ,  who
clicked last season for a 22-4 rec-
ord .and third place in Ihe Nati on-
al Inv i t a t ion  Tournament , over-
came Ohio U n i v e r s i t y  w i t h  the i r
featured .slriniK ¦ point— al l-nroiuid
firepower Harkness  led w i t h  20
points , Rouse added 17 , Kn an  Ifi ,
Hunte r  13 and Mi l le r  11 l-'or Ihe
season, Loyola is . n\ erasing lift
points per gnme .
Iowa 's Hawkeyej , who toppled
Ohio Sla te  Saturday,  pul led oi l
another upset by winning .at Mich-
igan State. They clinched this one ,
when Joe Reddington slipped
thro ugh the Spartan defense , look
a pass under the basket ,. arid
dunked in the deci's-ive bucket with
27.- . second's, left . -.
Not re Dame 's tall ..Irish , led by
6-fl' j  U'alt Sahiii , showed top much
ba ll control in ! what turned into
a runaway against Purdue , Salmi
scored 28 points and grabbed 23
rebounds for Ihe Irish , -who out-
relj ouiKlecl (he Boilermakers ' 62-34.
Soph Bob . Purkhiser had 28 points
for Purdue. The Boilermaker de-
feat left the Big Ten with a 15-41
won-lost record against outside




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Illinois, Indiana , and Minnesota ,
the top three contenders in the
Big Ten basketball race, felt no
jolt when Iowa edged Michigan
State,' 60-59. Monday night. .
Iowa 's triumph prevented: Mich-
igan State 12-2) from climbing into
a third place tie with Minnesota ,
(3-1 )- -whil e Illinois M-O) and In-
diana ;2-0 i remained" the ' league 's
Untouchables through idleness,
The Hawkeyes. who have little
chance; of winning the Big Ten
BIG TEN STANDINGS
Illinois ' 4  0 .1.000
Indiana J o l.ooo
Minnesota . 3  1 . .750
Ohio State 1 7 .500
Mlchlnan - . ¦» ? .Joo
Michigan Slat* 1 i .500
Iowa 3 1 .500
Wisconsin . 1 J ¦ . .133
Northwestern 0 3 .000
Purdue 0 4 ,000
title - because of a ,1-,3 record , are
proving top spoilers.
They wrecked Ohio State Satur-
day when llicy stormed from be-
hind for an: 81-74 vict ory anrl all
but dqonied MSU' s hopes Monday.
Purdue tangled with  Notre
Dame in non-conference competi-
tion and dropped a flfi -Rfi decision.
Only two Rig Ten Raines are
scheduled Saturday and they (ind
Michigan Slate al .Minnesota  and
Purdue at Northwestern in region-
all y televised -competi t ion.  \\
PACKERS VS. COWBOYS
CALbAS , Tex. *~Tlle Green '!
Bay Packers , champion (if the  Na-
tional Knot hu l l  Leagu e , wi l l  play
the l in l lns  Cow boys here Aug. 17
in the annua l  Salesmanship (' lull
game. Last year 's exhibition dre v




Kasv (o ±Uuidlc ! w
Even II They Total ^600
If  yon hi tv i t  l i i l ln V I M I  w n n t
pul f l , brin i ; I beiii in to our
experwiii ' i'il Miuu t f ;< 'r . He 'l l
H I KI W y o u  li II  w I l ie y c n n
hit t i n  n d l c d  q u i c k l y  f i n d
flll'H.-lll ll t l v .
If a loan it necatsary, he 'll
lond yog ""» rnnoonl Y ou
noect — on a iniit ible plan,
Thn  H i n i i l l r n l  p o H H i b l f l
pii y i n c n l H  n r e  n r  i n  ng i ' d
in l i l  y i»n r  in i ' Dii i * '. Lei uur
Mil l i l i t e r  hlmw v iii buw lo
ui i ik e  v i i u r  I H' II H I 'M M Y - ( < > -
I r i n i l l e , or I n r  H I  n i l  v o u
niDi ieV lor other  IKTI I H .
Call, writ * cr com* In today,
y &Buc _
F̂INANCE
¥ C O * f P « A ! ' l i U




\KW VOli K l A I ' i-Tbhigs are
gell ing rougher for W i l l  i '1'lw
SI il l  i Chain ) le r la in  of t h e  San
K r a i i r i M - n  Warr io rs  in the N a t i o n -
al Basket hull  Associ i i tuni .
'/ 'he pereiininl \n , I le;i ' 'iie scot-
er suffere d h i s  worst wee k in | i i-
t m i r - y e a r  NBA c.ireer when be
seared only 117 points In four
gainer  lasl w eek This Is an ,-n e r
m:u nf 2!i .,1 nnnpared  lo h is  sea
MIII  a i e ragc  (if -Hi :> lnr 17 cai iu-s
u l n i ' l i  lead). I h e  le.-eiuc
W h i l e  Ins -Iii :1 , IM '|'.-II:C 1111 111!;!
Held Duals  ,' iml  -lur, I'niil  ,s||,i| s lur
It , 17( 1 pu i l l l s  1- 1.11 aheii i l  nf  I l i e
Il.'l 7 fur r unne r  up l l l g i n  l l n y l u r  nf
I ."> .Ange lf ) , Cl iui l ibe i la i r i  is nil
Irom In- ,"I||.| I I I I I I I  per game av er-
ace nl I .I- - I M- .ir And  t i n •  n i i i s l
p l u m s  Un '  ';i'i in | . |  t i i r i u r r  K n u
sn A l l - \ l l i e i ' i (  a h ; i > ina i le  in
i>ne g i i i i i e  l l u s  w.ir  is v .1  |>oi i i | s
enniparn l  |u Jus j eruul lllli last
M ' J I S I l l l .
League s|,- i l l M ) l s i'e|e; i-.i' ll l i l da .V
i l . l ' lu i le  g,'i||,ns l l l n i i l g l l  J-i i l l»f I J IX -
I'u 'l We | |> ie in |  K i i - K i ' d  :'i e \ | ra
p o i n t -  in ;H , i i : en i | i i s lur unh ea led




. M I A M I  BK.ACH , f-'la. UP '-
Formal cont met s .  have been
drawn and may he signed (oi iay
In hr i i i R tbe Sonny Lislon-Kloy d
I' iilt ei -.siin reiin ii hcnywei^bl
el ia inpidi i -J i i f i  ht i \ i i i f > match  to the
Convent  ion Hall here Apr i l  4 ,
Al Holan nf Championshi p
¦Sports, liii - .. which wil l  promote
Ihe l.'i - rnuni l  event , .said be was
trying lo complet e iie^iii i/ilions
here instead of in New Y ork nnd
expressed bel ief  t he y  would be
eniK'l iuled today.
TJie only s tumbling block could
enine from il ie  Uslon camp, s t i l l
t r y i n g  In enl leel SL»ll7,linil tro ni the
fi H hl  in Chie ajto last Sept , ;!;, wl ien
l.isl nn won the  t i l ie  f rom Pa l l o r -
Mill .
.lack Nilmi , , n<h i-.nr in Liston ,
said be had ,-> ropy ol Ilie conirac.t
hut had ' not rrcpived (he money
lie demanded Sir>,(ilin now and lb"
I balance in escrow,
1 "We want the bond to see thn t
; Sonny Rets bis money, " Niilmi
said. "(;et up tb«  cash ' nnd we
¦ can li.'u i) the  li fjl il now , but J
u a n t  the money, first . ' 1
. Bolnn said the money was on' doposit ' i n  New York and he could
produce it in 12 hours .
"1 want  it now , " Nilon insis ted ,
"Let 's .see Die ween s t i i i f . "
Nilon (aid «Horn«y Garland
1 B il l  1 Clien y would a r r ive  from
I' l i i lnd el phia .  dur ing  ihe  ni n l i l  and
be on bund for the formal sijjiiinj; ,
(T.eri 'y is Liston 's lawyer.
I ' ndcr t h e  cont ract , Lis ton
woul d K ot  .10 per cent 0/ the j;a le
or an amount  equal to what
I' al lrrson receives.
The Miami  Beach Boxing  Coin-
mission aiiiioiinre d Ihe dale Man-
day n i » h i  nnd out l i ned the rules
r."vernin R Ihe  f i «h l ,
Belinsky to Get Second Chance With Angels
B y M I K E  RATHET
Associated Pron Sportj Wr i te r
Tliei e are Miu ie u l io  cl . i i in Ho
He l in s lvy ' s best | i i lcli  is ihe one
hi' makes oi l  I h e  Held
R e l u i s k y ,  who ran ml 11 n u n c
I r i i u h l e  in his l i i - s l  .season in 111, 1
lor leai.;ue baseball  Iban Napoleun
did at  Walerl iKi , i n - i s t s  ll '.s 11
s c r e w b a l l .
l i e  .says il w i l l l i i l l l  c i a i lii l l i! (1
s i n i l c  App.n  e n l l y  lie is nmn; !  In
l if t  a ."liaiire to p rove  il one way
nr auo t l i e r  i l u r in i !  I l i e  t!lii ; i se(.isnn
wit h the  Los An;|eles An cels , who
si it ileil l i i i n  Tuesday w i t h  I b i s
K ii . ' irded iiccolade f ru in  ( l ene ra l
,M,- i|l. e,'C|- I 'Veil IL'iney
"l i e  cnu ld  lic i 'Olue niie  ill tbe
pani c ' s f i n e  p ile hers. I t 's st r ic t ly
up lo  bun .  He has ureal  a h l l i t y
and it he conccturales  nn base
hall . Ho can hceoi iip 11 ^real assel
l» Hie c l u b , to basebal l  and tn
l l i l l lsr l f  "
Bc|lnsi ;y, who came lo Il ie  ma
joi's i iMiro celclii ' aled lis a piinl
slun k t h a n  a pi t cher  and  lor a
l ime  found il ju M 11s ei|sy In pill
Ihe h a l l  in the  s tr ike  /ime as Ihe
side p<i: -kel , bad a sensf i l ion al
ronlvie year hi Klli; 1 .
l i e  was l ined $:!,i(l lor a l t e r
hours Ml icnan i ij ans , was I l ie  sub-
ject of 11 $l."i(Ml (l(l dnmap,e suil and
was Die ceiiler ol n controversial
Iriide which be even tua l ly  helped
lo kil l ,  l ie  also pitched a no-hil lei
and posled a Id -11  record.
Thn ) p i lch in f !  re cord did not
make ns much an i inpi es:-,ioii 011
l lnney  ns bis ant ics  ofl the field ,
11 was rumored - be wa.s In he
t raded  to Kansas ' City to complete
a deal in which the Aiwls ac-
i|iilreil pile her Dan < is inski , but
Coiini i lss inuor  Kurd K r i c k  veined
t h a t  inove.
The Ann els were  le f t  l ioldini ;  ;
Hie l ian ,  i im l  l i ed i i sky .  Now he
is mil of Ihe  (|<ij,'limiM' , in Ihe ,
told and r e a i l y  to 111;ike a pilch [
lur  a I rnnl l i i ic  job nl 'le r  kissin ?',
anil ,  i nak ln i: up w i l h  the AnjieK '
. In a rceent l e l l e r  to I lancy mill
I Mi ina r .er Bil l  UiltncV. Belinsky
I promised thai  h i s  brl«li l lii'.hl. s
days were over.
I Whi le  Be ' lnsky was accept inn
; Irrin.N , .Mlni i esoi i i  (ir .sl  l iaseuiaii
Vic I ' t iwer  clioi.e an unusual ;
i i i n i i i cn l  ti 1 (i|;i-ec In his. Twins ' j
' I' reslilenl Cnl ( l i ' i f f i l h  inent ioiied j
in bis ta lk  nl n breaklnst  club
meet inn lhal Power had nol yet
sinned, Power promptly In le r rup t -
eil and said "I accept. "
Dick Donovan , Cleveland ' s f i r s t
'.' l i -n ame winner in six years ,
enine to l imns wi th  t h e  Indians
whi le  the  I,os Angeles Dodders
added six pi tchers—Hull  Perrnn-
oski, Kil ( lochuck,  ,loe Mocller,
I 'hil Orle«.-i , Bob Miller and Bill
ij iu ijer ,
Others s inning were calclier
Sherm Lolkt r  and pitcher Mike
Joyce of t h e  Cbicanu While Sox,
pitchers Dim Mossi and Bill Knu I
of Oct roil , pitchers ,|lm l lnnnai i ,
¦lack .lenkiiis and ¦lim Duckworth
of Washington , pitcbe i'  lloli Ven ' e
and lir .sl  hiiseiniin Doini t 'leiulen -
on ol I ' i l l s l iur nh nml inf ie lder




¦ ST: PAUL-MIVNKAPOLIS. T.AP)
Wisconsin quarterback . Ron Vand- .
erKel .e n - . .accepted ' a pro football
contract from . the Minnesota Vik-
ings today. • - . .:' ¦- . ' ¦
Terms; were not disclosed , ' ex-
cept t ha t '  it . v/as a, pile-year con:
tract  With  "the National. ¦ "Football
League club. • [ . '- .




the . Rose- Bowi, signed about "50
minutes , after- arriving '.by plane
' from -Madison , -Wis. . ,
¦"'. - The 23-year-o|d „ senior , was the
Big Ten 's most valuable, player
" and sct ; a passing- and total: of-
fense mark in.  Wisconsin 's. loss; to






Ln Crosse Loqan at Winona High.
Mankato Slfltt- *l Winnnt Stale.
BIG NINE
Red Wlnq al Ellsworth. *
SI. Peter at f.Vinkato.-
MAPLE LEAF
Grand Mendosw nt Preston. *
ROOT RIVER




Gslc-Ettric|( »l Dlalr. '
E Icua-Strum Jit Osseo.
Independence at Arcadia, "
Alma Cenler at Nelllsvlllp. "'
WEST CENTRAL
Alma at Cochrane-rounlaln City. "
Pepin at Arkjns.iw,-
MISS ISSIPPI VALLEY
Eau Claire North at Mondovi. "
nurand at E Imwood. "
Black River Falls at Tomah."
COULEE





NEW * YORK TAP*— 
¦ 
There ¦' will
be a' ¦ ¦touch 0! nostalgia lor ..basket-
ball fans at Madison Square Gar:
den tonight.
On the same court where he
usedVto star lor New', ^'ork Lni-
l'ersitj'. ' 34-year-old Dolpli Schayes
of the Syracuse Nationals wi l l  be-
come (he first player in the his-
tory of the National Basketball
Association to play in 1,000 ' regu-
lar  season garnev
The vehicle for this latest mile-
stone in the career of prolcssional
Lasketball' s Iron ' Man. is "the first
game of an NBA doubleheader
pi t t ing  Syracuse against St, Louis.
Boston plays New ' York in the
second game. In another game to-
n ight  Detroit is at San Fi'aiU'isco.
Detroit  opened its ' West Coast
tr ip Monday-n igh t  by ;losing (0 Lbs
Angeles 124-94 as the Lakers star t-
ed a neu - winn ing  streak after
their  I i -game.  siring was snapped
by Boston Sunday, It was Ihe, only
NBA game scheduled Monday.
Since lie joined Syracuse 1")
years ago after bis graduation
Irom , NYU , Schayes has become
( synonymous wi th  durabi l i ty  in the
tough  pro league , A c t u a l l y  he has
played in 1, 1(1!) NBA ga mes , in-
eluding iiii9 regular season games ,
Il.'l p .layol f Kames and 12 Al l -Star
games .
Old No, A. Ihe number Schayes
; wears on Ins jersey, set an NBA
I record last year ol p ' aying in 7n(i
j consecut ive games hofoiv a t rue-
lured cheek bone t emporar i ly  put
him on ihe bench . Every t ime lie
: srores a point or grabs n rebound
he breaks bis own a l l - l ime NBA
I record.
, doing into  ton igh t ' s game ,
Schfiyes lias scored 111 ,771 regular
. season poinls  on !i.!)7l) fi eld soaks
I and (1, 11:11 funis , an average of1 roughly I!) point s per grime ,
Hawks lye
5th In Row
. "This , is our last tough week ," j
[ said Coach'John Kenney this morn- ;
j ing. "If we can get by . this one,' '
I then we'll have only one game a
i week until late ..in the season." 
¦• ,
j THE WINON A Hi gh mentor tends
j his '
''Wiohatyks ' against La Crosse ,
• Ldgan at ¦«¦ o'clock tonight at .W.iiS.
j without too much advance prep- .': aration . due to Friday 's, game at.
I Faribault and a junior varsity:
'. game Monday at La Grosse .CenV
. tral. '¦• ' •
, ' , ¦".We had . -some;'drills Saturday 1 '
i morning and the fop eight worked '
l out brief ly ,  .Monday night. " said ;
i Kenney.
. . The Hawks . host . Northfield here .
.Friday; night; ami . .after that p'ay
; only three games: in; three weeks,;
\: "I'M GOING TO start giving the
I k ids-a  ¦ day off after th is  week';" ;
i said Kennev..
Wmo .tia will  ne shooting for its
¦j. fift h straight t r iumph : tohigbt ,
¦ hoping to repeat an earlier ' 56-50
triunipli over- the "Rangers ' at La
Crosse. That win came four day*
after an upset over La Crosse
Central aiid proved .to -be a turn
in. the road for the Hawks.
Kenney will go; with, his steady,
five ol M'ulf Krause and John
Prigge at .forwards- , ''J im .Hasten at ,
center and Bfarty Farrell and Stevs
Keller- , at "uards , . :¦-.
The Hawks had no great diffi-
culty with Logan's 6-RVj center
Gary.; Addis in the previous meet- :
ing "but he still poses a. problem
InTl 'he .' much shorter; Winhawks. ¦„
¦
WINONA RAN up an 84-77 tri-
umph over Faribault Friday night
as Krause poured in an even 30
points. He got 21 against the Rang-
ers Jan. 8 and leads the Hawks'
individual scoring with a 15:9 aver-
age. Prigge. ' who flipped in 27
against Central, is averaging 10.1.
Meaii w hiie. Vic Gislason , Winrna
High athlet ic.director , extended a
special ¦
¦¦ invitation , to; downtown
merchants . - to attend" • tonight ' s
ganVp; ¦ ¦ . ¦- .. . ' . -
'•Because of the Friday night
store horii-si: mercliailts can 't get . ,
away to sec oiir. home games,"
said " '- .Gislason ,-. "but - ton ight  wil l ,
.offer-' 'a'- ' chance-- for them .to , watch
the \Yinlia .Vks.;' \\'inonai plays no
moro Tuesday , home games this
'seasoil.
G FG FT- PF TP Avg,
Krause - . . : ' .' flf - 5S - .« 36 15» 15 »
Prigge . : , . ': '. '*. : : . . 10 <3 is Ji ' ioi '. - io. t .
Keller . . . . . . . : . . .  J 10 31 1< ll SI 1.0
Farrell . . . . . . . . . . . ¦ 10 2? 17 !4 7S 7.5 . .
Kasten . .  ,- . . . . : A, .  M . U .14  33 «- , 5.1;
Fos'er . - .-' 4 5 <: 1 10 . . J.5
Boland :. . . ; : : . . * »'•- 1 ' 5<i - ..
'J . J ' .
Kalbrener . . . . . . . . . . .10 i 1 1 *  l.» I.T
;
Scharmer . . . . - ; . ; . .- , - » i. -i". U 11 . . .1-?
Prosser • . : . 3. 1 - -C 1 1 .7
Duel - .: . .' . . .  .7 I . !. 4 f. . .- .1
Haelnor . . . . . ' 3 0 fl .  1 . 0 -  . . ' .0
M"0VrtW«




• Scientif ical ly designed trend gives ou t s t and ing  t r a c t i o n  on
any type road - in anv type wea the r
• Ideal for drive wheels of delivery t rucks , school 'buses, and
most types of haul ing  operations
• Self-Cleaning tread gives powerful t rac t ion  in f o r w a r d  or
reverse
• Two center r idin g ribs give a smoother ride — no annoying




 ̂ / 'î S' ^̂ /
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. — Saturday* 'til 5:00 p.m,
K A L M E S
TIR E SERVICE
Winona 's Largest & Finest Drivo-ln Tire Sorv ico
108-116 W. 2nd St. "Since 1917" Phono' 2B47
Basketball
Scores
| - V .  
' ; - - ¦- ' .
¦ ¦ - ¦ - . ¦
¦¦ ¦¦ - • >  : - :
; SOUTH . • ¦ ; •  - . . . -¦ :
'¦ -¦ Gcoroia. M, Stetson JO.
" M I D W E S T .
Chic»go Loyola . 80, Ohio, U, 71. -
Notre Oame 96, Purdue BS--
, -lows fit,. Michigan State i l . .
SOUTHWEST ;
Nevi Mexico Western . (4, Wayland T4.¦ ' FAR WEST ' ;. 
¦
Nevada .Southern i f . ¦ Weslrninjler Uttli :
' 14: ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ - '¦ ' - . - . .
• ' . . .-
¦ ./ NBA '





;. Shertiiaii Lewis of Louisville will .
co-captain Michigan State football
and tracti ' I earns in 3f>,>3 .
Power -C/^^ ôhS'̂ ri?^
SUPPORT PUSHED TWINS TO SECOND
MINNEAPOLIS HV-How did the
Minnesota Twins move up from
seventh to second place in the
American.' -League last year?
Minnesota ' fans , did j t.. - '.
That was . the verdict of Vic
Power Monday night , as. lie-; talked
to; the. .sellout crowd of ¦"•'.1,350 who
shelled out S15 ap iece for ,; the an-
nual baseball dinner at -Uinnea-
polis '. . RadiSson Hotel.
"Those fan* ara . so dot* to us,
so -. iiiterested in the players that
it . makes pla ying ,  baseball, even
more pleasure ," ;said Power , vot-
ed Ihe Twins most valuable Twins
player by the baseball writers who
sponsored .the dinner.
, The all-star banquet cast includ-
ed ,loe Cronin . American League
prexy. Calvin Gri f f i th , president of
the Twin City club. Mickey Mantle
of the Yankees and Stair Musial of
(he St . . .Louis Cardinals , 
¦ 
among
dozen s of other diamond notables.
Mantle;said , his rnost prized tro -
phies were, t h e - t h r e e  "most valu-
able" awards' "he won, . including
that ,  for; iris team 's last season .
Musial told : the audience that
baseball s future. was "in the bag "
because the upcoming: rookies of
the day "are every bit as good as
were the oldtimers, " :
Others who carried away ' honors
prescntci ' nt  i h e  .banque t  wei' c
Gene; Mauch , as the National
League manager of the yeai' , and
the '.Twins " Harmon Killefirew , for
'his 48: homers that led the A ineri-
can Leasue in .  tW2.
. After  the formali t ies , local ' sports
scribes . 'hotted . -.u p. -a ' - gridiron on
which to give a 'more or less ^
friendly roast to those at the
speakers ' table.
The . ribbing was typified by The
Associated press 's Lew Ferguson ,
in  the role of President Kennedy,
talking to Gr i f f i th , in the person of
Don Riley of The St. Paul Dis-
patch:
Kennedy: "I' m worried about
the Cuban crisis. ¦";'.-
'Griffith - : Mr, President, you real-
ly don 't know what a Cuban crisis
Is unti l  yon get Zoilo Versalles on
¦vour ball club. "
WAGING A COMEBACK;. . -. Prankie RyfL for iTOr lightweight
"boxer who is Miown, wilh his wife,  is W a g i n g - a  comeback ; neavly ;
T a -  year after  he / fell- eigHl floors on .  a' construct ioii job in New.
' . - .Vii .rk 'W Itockc fellcr , Ceiifer. -R y ff , Who . wi l l  . be 30 " in April , is .
:. beiivg 
¦ 
.irc-ated ' at 'the . Institute of . Physical Medicine and Re-
habil i ta t ion in -Mew . York. ' '.'He was in a coma for. three months ." ';'
: said ..Mrs.. Hy if .  ¦ "Doctors . tq ld^ me-he was a fraction away ' from .
• '¦ .deuih. " , ' AP Photofax ! . ; '
M'!\V V O I t K  'A P i  -- Hay Wic-
le i 'h i i . t h e  .Vcw \M -]{ G i a n t s ' dura-
ble (Tiller, i s  r e t i r i ng  f rom Na!lim-
it I Football  League play n i t e r  10
sensniis.
Tlie :i.l .y (-nr-ol ( l foi'inor North:
wcsi i 't 'u slur wi l l  become offen-
sive l ine coach lnr Ihe Los An-
geles Hams under  l i i s  ex- ionni -
male , l l iu ' l s inr l  Svarc .
Wietecha Retires
From Pro Football
Tuesday, January 22, 1963




Eleanore Loshke, bowling -Hi the
Ladles League at St. Martin 's
Laacs, registered a .595 series Mon-
day night , tying as the eighth high-
est women's series in Winona this
season.
Mrs. Loshek., bowling for Win-
ona Typewriter , included 209T181-
205. She marked the first 19
franies before drawing an error.
Her only, other error came in the
second; frame of her last game,
Mrs, Loshek, a 150-average bowl-
er, sparked the Typists to 917-2,-
633.
AT WEStGATE BOWL in the
Pin Topplers League, nine women
cracked 500s headed by j ean Lu-
binski 's 558 for Lincoln Insurance.
Polly Jung jolted 227-538 for Wal-
ly'*. Team honors went to Hamer-
nLk's Bar and Kalua Klub ; with
922 each and AVatkins-Mary King
wi* 2,617. Other 500s were: ' Ir-
lens Trimmer 552, Helen' Englerth
629,' Betty Schoonover 526, Annette
Wieczorek 523. Marge Moravec
517- .and;'; Isabel) e Rozek 500.
Shirley . Squires socked 542 lor
Ctirley's Floor Shop in the Alley
Caters League at Westgate. Her
high game was a 205. Nash's
swept team honors with 890-2,555.
HAL-ROD LANES: City —
George ; Kratz clipped 596 ; for
Bunke's Apco and Carl H eitman
tagged 220 for Linahan 's Cafe.
Wally'SrFoun tain City shot 979-
2,820. ' .¦' . - ' . ' . : . " ¦ ;'
VFW—Ralph Bambenek of Was-
on 's Supper Club hit 212-57.4"'as;his
mates,, loop leaders , went oh to
998-2,858. ;
Park-Ree Jr. Girls — Cheryl
Biltgen banged 166-313. for a two-
game set to lead H-R All-Stars to
623-1,196. .. .
WESTGATE BOWL: Community
— Ray Ritppert tagged 565 and Jim
Emerson 209 for Sunbeam Bread.
Silver Dollar Bar rapped 1,020-
2,945.." . :/ "." ; .
Ladiej — Helen Grulkowsk i tip-
ped 511: and Mary Jo Grulkowski
504 to lead" "¦' Grulkowski Beauty
Shop to 911-2,616. Marcy Wieczor-
ek rapped 199 for Grulkowski's,
RED MEN CLUB: Clasi B -
Robert Nelson, St.. hit 208-509 for
Bub's Old Tiihers. Doerer 's racked
9S3-2.701. . "¦
¦ -
KEGLERS LANES: Satellite -
Evelyn Tripp of Lang's Michelob




By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
North Dakota's Sioux have a
golden opportunity this weekend
to . take charge in the Western
Collegiate Hockey Association:
The Sioux, 4-1-1 in the WCHA,
host Denfer, 6-2-0 for a matching
.750 percentage,: , in a . showdown
for the conference leadership at
Grand Forks..
A '  North Dakota sweep would
put the Sioux in the driver 's seat
in their bid to unseat Michigan
Tech as WCHA ; champion.
Other activity this weekend has
Minnesota at Colorado College for
a two-game series and Michigan
Tech at Michigan State for a pair.
w. L. T, Pet.
North Dakota . . . . . . . 1 1 .750
Denver * J O .750
MINNESOTA . . . . . . .  3 J J .500
Mich.Tech . . . . . . . . 4 I J .500
Colorado College . . . .  ? 1 0 .500
Mlehlgan Sta t* 'J I « -37J
Michigan . 1 < 1 .1(1
Taylor Released
From Hospital
BATON ROUGE; La. 'AP1-A
weak Jim Taylor, star fullback of
the Nation ;il Football ' League
champion Green Bay Packers ,
rests at home today after learn-
ing he suffers from hepatit is .
Tay lor returned home Monday
after his attending physician , con-
firmed the virus liver affliction
was causing loss of weight .
The physician reported , how-
ever , that Iho 211-pound former
Louisiana State star was showing
excellent powers of recuperation.
. Barring complications , his doc-
tor said , "It is anticipated he will
be able lo resume normal activi-





Alvlnn Moler H4 144 1JJ—445
Winnie Tint Ill 143 141—443
Jonnlo Tlmrti 151 144 141-434
turnlo Panel 155 140 150—445
Lorraine Milk* II* 132 157—400
70» 745 743-1SB-J575
7-UP
Pln-Duiler— tin I Rod
Marleno Andenon ,.  15J 137 133—4JJ
Evelyn namlxmek ..  154 ISO 130—444
Moral" Rnniin 179 14? 131—45»
Jjinol Sl»vcf 40 UJ 134—337




Marlyn IMoKprt 147 145 137-44»
iumn Slolner 163 120 13>—431
Dor|i Girtier 134 U3 130—307
Virgil Alhrechl 190 103 144—434




EI>lo Oorjch , .  146 1»J 140-531
M»rg»ro| Kaslmor. .  140 )34 134—400
Francos Pedorion ,.  119 1511 134—433
Joycu Hni-don , , .  104 141 130—457




Kny McOulK , , .  114 113 117-344
Onrleon Andonon , ,  171 10J 117—411
Bloanor Hoiuon . . . .  174 110 174-440
Noll Lnlh 1 102 lit 140-340
Carolo MattIKo , , , ,  114 132 1S0-1I6




Rom RKk<w 119 95 114-330
Tliolmn nialr 94 122 113—140
LnVonno Scluiw* . . . .  134 105 141—IM
Otm Chucknn IH ll* IN—Ml




Belly Follz Ill uj 145—391
Pat Kramer HI in 112—344
Janko Toyo fi 102 142-313
M«r«« Pa«kl«wlcr , ,  135 110 114— lit




Carol Ball 111 ug 122—401
fA«r>h« Drugan , . , , 140 9] 113—164
Ornco Drugan 101 ill 114—149
lr«n» Nawleldl Ill 94 112—337
C«ll Bill 170 114 114-I2Q
415 511 459— S&2-2417
BRANNETTES
tt«y Stale—W»toal«
J«itlY Pnylankl , . , ,  lis 122 157—1*4
Roila Blanchard . , ,  141 111 148—404
J«an Plattum 104 112 94—1314
Marly Hengel 105 133 144—171




Jcnn Schacht 97 117 94—110
Marions Brallhvualta 1st 1)9 135—430
Ruth Armitrong . . .  ill 129 124—404
Jovca Burbach 110 144 145—401
Loll Schacht 10 104 91—204
194 417 420—500-2139
r U P  (Tuat. Alt ,)
Lucky Lading—Hal-Rod
Dclorli Konolchy . , ,  113 111 111—430
Qladyi Dubbi 103 123 111—14)
Qladyi BlanctifUld . 111 110 141—17)
VI|o|a Cordat 117 139 117—34)




Mora Naai 114 71 99—39)
Carols Malalka . . . .  99 115 102-314
Joan llovori 12» 111 117—)77
Nancy oiwdrum , , . 114 95 110-34?




DORSCH HITS LONE 500
Two teams dented the top ten
in Class A and three made; it in
Glass B iii , the Winon a Women's
City- bowling tournament Monday
night at the Athletic ClubV
Homeward Step shot 2,575 with
358 pins handicap to take over
TOURNAMENT
LEADER
¦ CLASS * v-r- ' v
" ^
Team Lanes Score
Main Tavern , . . . . . . . ; . . . :, W6 J,S88
Winona Rug-Cleaning . . . . . . .  HR .2,619
Wally's ' . . ' ¦' ¦ . .. . . . . . . . . . .  WO 2,604
Fountain Brew . . . .- . . . . . . . ;  KO 2,593
Homeward Step HR 2,575
7-l» . . . . . . . i  ¦..- .-: HR 2,541
Dorn'i IOA :. . '.:- ...: HR 2,528
Wirona ; T6olem« .; . . . W O  2,525
Ed Buck's Camera : ; . . . . . . . , HR 2,519
Taverna Barber Supply . . . '•- .¦ WO. 2,508
¦ •¦.
¦•. ¦¦CLASS . - B ' .
Team ¦ Lanes Score
Warnken's. Marlief . . . . . . . . .: AC 2,53?
Montgomery Ward ; ;. . . .  W6 2,447
Country. Kitchen , WG 2,467
Te-ws Oaragt : '- ,' . . . . . . . . . . . .  AC . 2)457
Kramer Plumerettei AC 2,452
Graham a McGuIrt ........ AC 2,437
Marigold Dairies . . . . . . . . ; .  HR 3,415
T»« "Kitty 's '' , . . . : . . . . -. . . . .  AC 3,399
fifth place in the Class. A stand- ,
ings. . behind .frpnt-runner . Main
Tavern. Alvina . Meier., paced the
Steppers -. from . the ¦ Hal-Rod Cdty
Loop ' with a 465. .
SEVEN-UP, ahof-her Hal-Rod
entry ; from - .' the : Pin Duster s
League . ' nioved into sixth position
with .2 ,541, led . by Marlene Halli-
day 's '476 -anchor.
In Glass B , Tews Garage of the
AC Go-Getters Loop went ; ij ito
fourth place ¦behind , leading. Warn-;
ken 's Market. TeWs shot 2,457with
632 free sticks. .
. Two ..-other- '- teams fro m ' thfe same
circuit .grabbed fifth and stxth
places. ' Kt'ainer Plumberettes hit
2,452 and Graham & McGuire
2,437.; ¦
ONLY ONE 500 total was posted
among the 12 teams competing
Monday night . That was a; 521
by Elsie Borsch for "Haddad' s of
the H-R City . She had a: 193 single
game high but her team's 2,427
. ' was'; short - .'of the top ten.:
. -The ', women 's - "meet , continues
niglitly. this -week with two' squads
at 6:45 and 9 p.m. through, Satur-
day/night.  Doubles 1- and singles
competition starts Sunday after-
noon ; . " .• "¦¦" ¦
Low payoff in last year 's team
division was 2,499 in Glass A and
2,399 in Class B. " ;
Biown to Attempt
Second Comeback
HOUSTON ,(AP )' ;¦—' . Joe Brown
will try to prove there's still life
in those old bones tonight when
he ; crawls through the ropes for
his second comeback, bout after
losing' the lightweight title: .
The 37-year-old former- king of
the 135-pounders takes on Tony
Noriega of Bakersfield , Calif ; , in
a lO-rqund ; main event at the City
Auditoriom.
Brown lost his titl e to Carlos
Ortiz last April in Las Vegas and
then dropped another decision to
Luis Molina in August. He didn 't
look either time like the fighter
who beat Wallace (Bud i Smith for
the title in 1956,
Now after a long layoff. Brown
says he is eager to find out , what
he can do against Noriega , a
youngster who resembles Molina
in the ring. ' . '
PARK REC JR. GIRLS
. Hal-Rod ¦ '. . ' . "¦ ' .
¦ ¦ . -W t
Lucky Strikes . . .  . .  , 4 1
Hal-Rod All Stan . . . . . . . .. 5 J
Pin Dusters . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4
Alley '-Cats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 l
Happy Go Lucklei ,.... ':.- 4 4
Jets 
¦. J I
Pec ' Wees . .  ¦ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  S
Sharks . .  1 3
V.F.VW.
Hal-Rod : W L
Wasons Supper Club . . , . . : . . . . 17 " 7
Shorty's Bar-Cale . . . 1 4 .  B
Bernlea OX - . . . 1 5  ¦ »
Bonkes APCO . 15 1
Golden Brand Foods . . . . . . . . . . 1 4  10
Blanches Tavern . , . . 13 11
Hamms Beer , . 11 13
7-Up - . ; . . . . . .  11 13
Bubs Beer . . . . .  . . . : , . .  . 10 14
Winona Milk Co. o 14
Fountain Brew . . .  ' , , . ¦ . , .  8 K
Bakken Con. Co 4 it
CITV
Hal-Rod . W I
KWNO Radio 37"i. Uli
BunkC-S APCO ..  , yr. 32 15
Llnahans Cafe , Ĵr . 31 14
Gratiam A Mcfewrt , . . . . . . , 3 0  If
Wallys Ft, City 30 IT
Onils Bar 71 IB
Hal-Rods n 19
Speed Wash V JO
Merchants Bank 3M inVi
Pepsi Cola 24 11
Hotel Winona . . . .  ii It
Bubs Beer 20 17
PIN TOPPLERS
Westnate W L
Main Tavern i i
Lincoln Insurance 1 1
Vies Bar 1 i
Hamernlks Oar . , . ,  2 i
Watkins Mary King 1 1
Wlnonn Paint & GUsi 1 1
Kalua Klub , . , - . , , .  1 J
Wally 's . , 1 i
ALLEY GATERS
Westgate W L
Curleys Floor Shop 4 0
Nash' s J 1
Valentino Trucking 4 1
Buds Bar . , , 3 1
Montgomery Ward 3 3
Williams Hotel 1 j
Winona Dally News i j
Taverna Barber I 5
COMMUNITY
We«|c]«t« W I,
Winona Rnmhleri , , .  4 0
Hackbarth Feed Mill S 1
Silver Dollar Bar «".* n*SCIHTI lain Beer , , ,  4 1
Scbliri Boer , . , , . ,  } 1
Coca Cola 1 3
Suntioam Broad Ji '» )i^
Parineri Exchanno 1 I
Miller Hlqh Lite 1 (
Blumenlrllt Store 0 1
LAO IBS
WestBBte W L
Country Kitchen t 1
The Oaks 3 4
GrulHowskl Bonuly Shop S 4
Tloughan Rusco . , A S
Silver Dollar Bar a 4
S«mm Olrect Service 3 4
REO MENS CLASS B




Buhs. Old Timers 1 l
LAOirs
St. Marlins W L
Coco Cola . 4 0
Winona Typowrllar Servlct . , , ,  -4 J
Brolllow 'i 4 j
U|ill«d Bulldlno Cooler 4 J
Farm A Oardon 'Supply , . , , , ,  1 4
Skally Oh Is 1 4
Ooodo 'i chick Malcliory 1 4
Paint Depot 0 4
SATELLITE
Keflten w L
Lanfli ; ,  i | 1
Junahln* > jLanrbmini 1 3Oooli ( 4
Ncsbltla 1 r
5po«tae ilnrs j 7
5. S, Kros'ja 4 a
Coca Cola 1 n¦
Ted Webster i* In his 33'nl sen






Associated Press Sports Writer.
Cincinnati' s all-conquering Bear
cats re mained ;. the - undisputed
leader among the nation 's college
basketball teams for the eighth
straight week today.
The mighty; Bearcats , bent , on
an unprecedented third straight
national ..- - championship, . . made
their season record 14-0 last week
•with; a Missouri Valley .Conference
victory over Bradley. ,. . . • , . ;
The "triumph , first for Cincin-
nati at Peoria after five straight
losses there in as many seasons,
prompted the AP's 45-man panel
of sports writers and sportcasters
to rriake the; 'Cats an unanimous
first-place choice in the weekly
poll: . . .It. ". was Cincinnati' s 32nd
¦straight ' victory '".over a; two-season
span.
. Loyola of Chicago and Illinois,
which have been dogging the
Bearca ts all season,- continued in
•the' Nos." 2. and 3 roles but Arizona
State dropped from fourth to filth
and Ghi o State, sixth a week ago,
dropped out of the top ten alto-
gether .as. .. Mississippi . State re-
turned ; to ihe select group. "
Duke moved up a peg replacing:
Arizona State in fourth place and.
West Virginia jumped three
notches, from ninth io sixth. Geor-
gia Tech , Wichita . and Stanford
retained the;, seventh,' '¦ eighth and
tenth places , respectively. .
Cincinnati amassed the max-
murri , 450 .. .points , based oil 10
points for each first-place vote .
Tlie Ramblers of Loyola , who
rolled over Kent State for theii
16th triumph without a defeat , re-
tained second place by a narrow
margin over '.'Illinois. 379 points te
358. The once-beaten illimi
strengthened their hold on first
place in the Big 'Ten with a 78-7>6
victory over Northwestern for
their 12th triumph . ' ' . '¦.
The top ten, based on total
poinls alloting in for a first plac e
team, 9 for second , 8 for third an<l
down to 1 for tenth place:
1. Cincinnati . . 450
1. Chlcnqo Loyola . . . . ;  379
3. Illinois 358
4 . Duke . , ' 181 . .
5. Arliona State , 155
4. West Virginia ' 130
7. Georgia Tech 115
«. Wlchlla 107
». Mississippi Stale 95
10. Stanford 87
Other loams receiving voles , listed al-
phabtllcally: Auburn, Oradloy, Colorado,
Colorado State, DePaul, Iowa State, Ken-
tucky, Allaml, Minnesota, Niagara, NorMi
Carolina , Ohio Slate , Oklahoma State, Ore-
gon Stale, Pittsburgh, Providence, SI,
Donavcnlure , SI. Jojepli'v St, Louis, Se-







. W L" : ¦ •
¦ ¦ ;•  . - . . W L
Red Men; Club S I  Sunbeam Bread 1 4
P«erless Chain « I Athletic Club 1 J
C«nfral . Moth. 7 1
Red Men Club ju mped- into first
p lace; in . the . Park-Rec . Bantam
League Saturday by bouncing Sun-
b*am Bread . 34-27, Athletic Club
won its first game of the. season
tripping Central Methodist 23-14. .
A 20-point scoring spree by Joe
Ferguson topped Red Men. Robert
Qurin arid Gregg Fischer each hit
1<) for Sunbeam:
A big fourth quarter gave; Ath-
letic Club its -win. Allan Sonneman
paced . the winners with ... 13] ,. Bob
McGill Jr; added eigh t ";Rich Ra-
tarczak scored six for , Methodist
• : . ¦
¦ ' PEE WEE
' :¦ ¦ w L " - . . '
¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ ¦«• L
Coca Cola I 1 Winona Motels 4 5
WcKlnley 4 3 Jay Bee 's .4 5
Amer. Lesion /J 4 Paint Depot o »
Coca Cola tig-htened its lead on
first place in the Park-Rec Pee
Wee League Saturday by thumping
WcKinley 24-14, Jay Bee's practic-
ally shut out Paint Depot in its
28-2 win , find Winona Hotels edged
American li^ion 15-13.
Dave Haeful scored 12 for
Coke, Scott Featherstone counter-
ed , with; eight for McKinley.
Winona Hotels fough t off last
•quarter , rally to register its ¦¦' 'win-
Jeff ;-Percy bagged six for the win-
Tiers. Pat WOtgen tallied seven for
Legion. .' ¦¦;"- '
Jeff Biesanz sparked Jay ^Bee 's
with 10 points.
MIDGET
; . - ¦ -w i A ¦¦ ¦' ¦¦ ¦ w i
Elk's . 
¦ • • ¦ 1 1  TV Signal J 7
UCT 7 J Bubs V I
Elk's, maintained its first place
lead in the Park-Rec Midget
League Saturday by swamping TV
Signal 41-29. : UCT squeaked by
Bub's 25.-23: . -. .,
Doug Emanuel and John Walski
fired in 11 and 10 points respec-
tively for Elk's. Pat Hopf was high
for . TV. Signal with. nine. -
It took a last second rally: for
UCT to notah its victory; John Ah-
rens counte<i 17 for : TJCT. Dave
Bauer scored nine for Bubs.'.
Peickerc Named
Team of Year by
Sports Writers
GREEN BAY. Wis. <AP)—Two
words, "team" and "pride." were
spoken and respoken by the Green
Bay Packers .as they swept to a
second straight National Football
League championship in the 1962
season. ..
"This is a proud team,.;this is
a proud defense.;.this is a proud
offense...when 'something goes
wrong,- everybody helps."
. These were some of the com-
ments of players and."- . coaches as
the - mighty . Packers roared
through the season with only, one
defeat in 14 games and topped the
campaign by whipping the New
York Giants 17-6 in the champion -
ship .game- ;;
The Packers pride, -.principle*
and accomplishments were recog-
nized by the nation 's sports
writers and sportscasters when
Green Bay was announced Friday
as the lf)S2 "team of the year ,"
in a selection based on an Associ-
ated Press poll.
"We naturally are happy at the
selection. " said Packer Coach and
General Manager Vince Lombardi.
"It 's a real honor and a tribute
to the players."
The Packers were a better than
2 to 1 choice over the baseball
champions , the New York Yan-
kees. The Packers received 121
first-place votes from the 191
writers ard broadcasters partici-
pating in (he poll . Green Bay re-
ceived 4!)2 points on a 3-2-1 basis,
The Yankees got 43 first-place
votes and 223 points.
Completing th» fop ten were the
National League champion San
Francisco 'Giants . 213 points; the
Cincinnati Bearcats , two-t ime-win-
ners of the NCAA basketball title ,
201 ; Soutliern California 's No. I
ranking college football team and
Rose Bow l winner over Wisconsin ,
140; (he New York Giants , two
lime winners of the Eastern Con-
ference t i t le  in the NFL , 57:
Wiscons in 's BI R Ten football
champions , n - l : - l l i o  Boston Cel-
tics , perennial Nnllnnnl Basketball
Association champions . 32; the
Detroit .Lions , runners-u p to the
Packers In the Western Confer-
ence of the NFb and the only
tenm lo heal Green Buy, 24 , nnd




LA CROSSE , Wis, (Specinl)-
Wlnonn High' s Junior Varsi ty
cagers dropped n 00-4B bnsk elball
game to Ln Crosse Central JV
here Monday n igh t .
The H awks , using varied line-
ups , led 17-fl at the quarter but
were outscored 25-5 in the sec-
ond period:
Wlnonn HI) C»nlr.l «»)
lo II pl tp lg II pl lp
Dutl i l l s  RunlCk j | i a
Holan 0 0 1 0 Soulei l l l l
Bnlnnrt l i l t  KlM'lltr 1 ) 1 4
Pro tier 1 1 4 1  Pinch 1 0 l 5
Snulrei « J J 1 Wol)«r 4 1 110
Duran 0 1 i 1 Pl»h«r o 0 J c
Albgrt l l l l  Catnpball I 4 114
Ooldbtri 4 1 0  1 Vl«g«r I I I 4
Haelnar 1 i 1 10 Latiman 1 M I
Curran 0 0 1 0  Sofia 7 7 Ul
Adrtlnolon 1 1 4  4 — 
Evoninn 0 0 4 0 Total! II It 17 41
Krtuier 4 I 1 t
Tolali 11 11 11 41
WINONA If I 10 1*—«l






Dick; Papenfuss has been named
"Athlete; of the Month" by the Wi-
nona State;College "W": Club. ,;- .'•
A native of La Crescent, .Minn .,
and graduate of . La ; Crosse " Cent
tral High School; Papenfuss is co-
captain of the Warrior basketball
team and a " pitcher for the State
baseball team. ;¦; ' . -'
In the last five games Papenfuss
has averaged 21 points ' per game
and he has an overall average of
17 points per game for the season.
His highest output . was. 25 . points
scored against Lakeland. Although
"Pappy" is comparatively sli.brt to
the opposition 's forwards , he com-
pensates for his lack in size by be-
ing; a deadly shot from out, a hard
driver using either hand , and a
good rebduncler ' by : outvnarieuver-
ing the opponents for position un-
der , the boards;'
Along with being a two-year Iet-
terman in hasketball , Dick: is an
ace - reliefer .' .'. in .baseball. - He won
Winon a Slate's, first game , in the
NAIA tourney last spring by shut-
ting out California State for three
innings. He is a ' good hitter also
and may. give the outfield a try
this year. He has won two letters
in baseball ; - . ¦
." Dick has a physical education
rriajor . and' a social science. , a n d





Marcellus -Clay, the brash , young
heavyweight touted by many as
the -.'¦ savior of- ' a . fast- decaying
sport , retu rns to the ring next
Thursday : in a 10-round. bout
against a revitalized Charky Pow-
ell . at . Pitts-burgh's. Civic . Aerna. ' .
It's the first big boxing match
in Pittsburgh in 13 months arid is
sponsored by the Dapper , Dan
Club as a benefit for the families
of 37 miners killed in am explo^
sion near Garmichaels, Pa. , Dec. 6.
The loquacious Clay, whose wit-
ty, flippant and often; poetic re-
marks have attracted a multitude
of fans , has not fought since last
Nov. .15. ' .
.That' s when Cassius knocked
out aging Archie Moore in the
fourth round as he had brazenly
prophesized,
Since turn ing professional after
winning a gold medal in the 1960
Olympics; Cassius- has been pre-
dicting the exact round lie would
kayo any opponents. And even
though the unbeaten Louisville
flash had Tieen correct in most of
his forecasts , it was not until he
flattened Moore that th-e boxing
world took him seriously.
After 16 victories , 13 by knock-
outs , Clay is ranked third in the
heavyweight, class by the World




Winter nip eliiiR of Ihe Big Nine
Conference will be held) Wednes-
day at Rochester .
Superintendent and n thlctlc di-
rectors comprlslii R the executive
bonril will nllend
AmmiR proposnls to lie iicled
on Is n ruciuest by Northf ield
Hint tlKV loflKiio adopt n six-
gnmc foiilbnil schedule lusiend
of the present el;»hl. I'lin mens-
ure hns been defenled previously.
BRAVES TO TV
25 GAMES IN '63
MILWAUKEE iff h-The Milwau-
kee Braves ,, who lifted a nine-
year ban against television last
season , plan to televise 25
games, including five at home
"on an experimental basis ," in
19R3. v : /
the expanded TV plan wais an-
nounced Monday by board chair-
man William C. Bartholomay,
head of a Midwest syndicate
which purchased 90 percent of
the Braves for $5.5 million from





son College trustees will meet
here this Week to consider the
admission of the school' s first Ne-
gr<i student.
Gov. Donald S. Russell had no
comment after Chief Judge Simon
Soheloff of the U.S: 4th Circuit
Court of Appeals and Chief Jus-
lice Earl Warr en of the U.S. Su-
preme Court refused to delay an
order that Harvey Gnnlt , 20, of
Charleston be enrolled at Clem-
son.
Russell said ha might maka a
sLilemon! after conferring w ith
state officials , The trustee s set
the i r  meeting for Wednesday or
Thursday. Oilier slate official s re-
fused comment.
• fian 'lt , who wi ll  probably be. en-
rolled next Monday ns a transfer
from Iowa Slnt o University, will
be the first Negro tn altend a
previously nil-while school in
Smith Carolina on any level,
"I hope ' now lhal al l Ihe. legal
drawbacks nre behind me ," Gantt
snid nl his home Mon day night ,
l i e  said he "general ly felt  renl
good" about the latest court ac-
tion.
Atty. Con. R ob»rt P. Kenn«dy
snid be has no plans lo send
marshals into the s ta te , ns was
done nt the University of Missis-
sippi in the rase of .Inmes Merc-
dilh.
Lenders In South Carolina , Ken-
nedy snid in an address to Wash-
ington aren Kplscopnl Church
ministers , "hnw derided there
will bo no Iron We in Soiilh Caro-
l inn. "
Stale officials and student lend-
ers nl. the sliite-supported college
previously lind said that there
would be nn violence when the
school 's rncinl harriers were low-
ered.
Clemson eim appenl the o rder lo
admit  ( innll ,  Meantime , the cob
lege must ailmll the No.Rro archi-
tocturo student.
DOG SHOW SUNDAY
MILW/V J IKKK iflV-Moro t h a n  I ,.
OOO dogs repre sentinR 11!) breeds—
n now high for the event—nre en-
t ered in the Wisconsin Kennel
Club' s -17th muiiml nil-breed show
nnd nbedleiu 'o I rial scheduled fur





MADISON*, Wis. W>—The Wiscon-
sin Legislature 's Republican ma-
jority wil l  be forced to consider
drastic cuts in the 1963-65 budget if
Democratic. Gov. John W. Reyn-
olds persists in his ..opposition to
a general sales tax.
That observation came Monday
from the Senate's majo rity floor-
leader. Robert P. Knowles , R-New
-Richmond.
' A t  a news conference earlUr,
Reynolds told reporters he doubt-
ed whether: the Republican-cen-
trolled Legislature could pass . a
j sales tax and that it would agree
on an income tax increase to meet
i -state financial needs. " • ' ¦' ..' .. . '
j "I'm sure a lot of Republicans
have Uken a hard look at the elec-
tion results and that some no long-
er feel the same about, a sales
tax ," Reynolds said.
I" Asked to comment on Reynolds'¦' statement, Knowles said:;.
j - . . -. ''If :jie .'Reynolds) would be . spe-
cific L. might have some com-
ments , butwhat can be said about
such vagaries?" .
"Apparently he i* still cam-
paigning. No one was able to pin
him down to specifics then , either ,"
'Knowles ' added-.- ' - - "
"There is ho - question that ;the
big issue facing this Legislature is
the problem of taxes. That will
have to be resolved before we
know how much we have to sp«ehd.
"If that can 't' be, done, we will
have to go in the other direction
and trim the budget to what pres-
ent taxes can raise ," the Republi-
can leader declared:
That, too , could raise problems,
Knowles; agreed.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. WV-Wis-
consin 's longest h igh school
basketball victory streak wa.s
snapped Saturday night when
Milwaukee Lincoln , state cham-
pion the last two years , lost , to
Milwaukee North R6-75.
The Comets had won 60 games
bi a row , dating back to 1960-61,
and hnd a 63-Rame string going
in the Milwaukee City Confer-
ence since 1958-59. North victory




NEW BASEBALL AND FOOTBALL PILOTS
. . .  Birdie Tebbetts (left ) ,; new manager of the
Cleveland Indians, arid . Blanton Collier , new
coach of the Cleveland Browns,, were brought
. together at the annual Ribs and Roast dinner
Monday night in Cleveland;' -. Ohio. The event ,
sponsored . by the local chapter of the Baseball ;
Writers; of America, ; honored Dick Donovan ,
Indian pitcher , as 1962 "Han . of the Year."
(A.P;: Photofax) . ;';.' \
Bucyk Cops NHL
Scoring Lead
MONTREAL IA10 - Johnny
Bucylc , 27-ycnr-old left wing
for the last-place Boston Bruin s,
has taken over Ilie National Hock-
ey League , scoring lend from New
York's Andy Ilnlli Rnle and is
headed for the besl .season of his
eighl-jenr NHL career ,
Ihicyk , who came to the Bruins
in the 1057 Irndo lhat , sent goalie
Terry Sawchuk to Detroit , scored
fivo poinls Inst woek nnd now , h-as
n Ininl of <tfi on 20 goals and 2(1
assists , according to league stat is-
tic!) released today. Bucyk' s per-
sonal high in the NHL is fit) poimts.
Bnlli R .'i tp , who picked uji only
one assist Inst weftk. hns 45 poiiuts ,
ISLK , Minn , i/n - Aboul inn
flshormen wero led lo safely i»n
Mill * Lncs Lnku Sunday whrn
wind-whipped snow reduced vlsi-
bllily lo zero,,
Aiming theiil was conch Niimn
Van Brockl in of the Minnesota
Vlkhi R .s, who hnd Rune fishing
with Don Simoi)M)i) of SI . J' /n il.
They were In a houKft ' lhree inllvs
out on tho hike , The lemprraline
wns nroiuid ^.l helow,
Vim Urocklln snid , "1 cun 'l n> -




ALEXANDRIA , Va, rAPl-Tho
American Football league , a los-
er in n lo-vvor court, takes Its $ 10.n-
mlllion anli  t rust  suit n ga ins t  the
National Football League today to
the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
The AFL contends l i s  long-es-
tablished professional fool ball ri-
val used monopolistic jiow ers in
n conspiracy to prevent establish-
ment o f ,  tho new league thr ee
years ago,
Last June 12, 11,S. Dis t r i c t  Judge
Itoszel C. Thomson rnle <l that  Iho
AFL hnd not bCen damnRCd when
the NFL expanded Inlo Dallas
and Mlnneapolls-St , I'nul.
AFL to Appeal
Anti-Trust Suit
MADISON (yn—The Univers i ty  of
Wisconsin track team wi ll be rep-
resented in the Canada Relays for
the first time Saturday In Winni-
peg.
The Badgers ' two • mile relay
team will race in the Canadian
meet. Berths on the I en in have
been won hy Tom Creagan. Don
Loker and J im Connors. The four th
spot will be filled by either Bill





CHICAGO (AP) — Ohio State's
Gary Bradds retained his lead in
the Big Ten ail-ga mes basketball
scorin g race this week: |
Bradds has . 333 ' points in 13
games for a 25.6 average while
Jimmy Rayl of Indiana , idle Mon-
day night , held his 24.8 mark.
Bill Buntin of Michigan , also
idle , retained a 22.9 mark with 298
points in 13 games.¦¦ Jlel Garland of Purdue moved
past Eric Magdanz of Minnesota
by a fraction. Garland has a 20.5
average with 288 points in 14
games and Magdanz: has 283 points
in 14 games for 20 .2.
Welu, Ladewig
Lead Ail-Star
KANSAS CITY W—The names
of-. - ' -Marion:-' : .Ladewig and Billy
Welti on . top of the All-Star
Bowling Tournament standings
board brought . hack memories of
the 1959 event today.
Mrs. . Ladewig and Welu won
the AILStar crown s four years
ago at Buffalo , N,Y.: It was the
seventh title for Mrs. Ladewig,
the Grand Rapids, Mich., grand-
mother , and the first for Welu ,
St. Louis pro. : '- ".
Mrs . Ladewig, 48, charged to
the top of the women 's field Mon-
day With the best 20-game qual-
ifying total ort record , 4.185. She
climaxed , her drive with a 224-
246-209-290-969 series.
Welu, 29, tightened his grip on
the men 's lead with a 20-game
record of 4,563. He rolled an 800
four-game set Monday.
TTie Demons defeated the Com-
ets 5-4 in overtime Monday night
in tlie first, game in Uie Park-Rec
Midget. Hockey League at Athlet-
ic Park.
Keith Peterson registered the
three-goal hat trick for the De-
mons : and John Hass and Larry
Kanz had a goal each. For Corn-
ets, who lead 2T 1 after the firs t
period , Don Jaskola had two goals
and Don Abranis and Bob Block
one each.
Comet goalie Leo Smith made




WAILSAW iAP i - -A  Cuban com-
mercial delegation Jinivc<l Mon-
day to ne gotiate Polish-Cuban
trade for Ihls year , the official
Polish press agency reported.
Cuba, Poland Talk




WASHINGTON 'A P '  - legi sla-
tion providing t a x  deductions (or
college expenses wns proposed to-
day hy Minnesota 's four Republi-
can house members, Heps. Albert
II , Quie, • Anchor Nelson. Odin
Langen and Clark Ma rGro Rn r .
"This hill wil l  improve. Nth thfl
Intelleclunl nnd rron nmir s trength
of our nation ," ijuie said , "There
Is n demonstrated need lor more
skilled people lr> ( ill the Increasing
job opportunities.
"My hill will help moot tho need
nt the  same l ime thai  It encour-
ages more you ii K peop le to con-
tinue their educat ion. "
The bills proposed by the four
would provide income tax deduc-
tions for olluenl ionnl expenses.
These expenses are defined ns
lull  inn. required books, laboratory
and library fees and supplies. ''
Deductions would be offered on
n percenta ge h.-isis accordin g to






ed States,.Great Britain and the
Soviet Union ; launch . here today ; a
major new effort to reach a nu*
clear test ban agreement.
• The con ference is regarded: as
the: best; chance in almost two;
years to break the long deadlock.
U.S. officials , however, laced,
their expressions of hope with
Word s. - -of .."' caution,
. . They ' stressed, that. many . issues
—both major and ; minor—will
have lo be solved, particul arly
the U.S. and : Soviet difference*
over inspections to guard against
test cheating: ¦
In Moscow, Soviet Foreign Min-
ister , Andrei Gromyko dashed a
little cold- '.water tni" optimism. Ha
told correspondents . that the So-
viet Union can agree to only three
on-site inspections a year. The
United . States: contends this is . not
enough. Gromyko: also insisted
that France must join in ; an y test
ban agreement.
The nuclear talks begin, this
afternoon when four Americans,
four Russians and two Britons sit
down at a conference table in the
State Department. _
Representing the UnitM itete*
will .be William C.- : Foster , - direc-
tor of the U.S. Arms Control and
Disarmamen t Agency; Charles
C. Stelle ,- . .deput y U.S. - representa-
tive at the lS-nalioB«0fiefle v -'i rf's-
arma ment talks; ^End t 
wo oClicials
not yet identified
The Soviet delegation will be
headed by Nikolas T, Fedorenko .
Soviet ambassador to the United
Nations , and Sem.ion K. Tsarap-
kin , chief Soviet, representative at
the , Geneva conference .
Britain 's chief representati ve
will be Sir David Ormsby Gore ,
ambassador to Washington , who
wns England ' s chief dele gate to
the disarmament confere nce be-





PARIS (API . -- West German
Chancellor Kpnrad Adenauer and
French - President Charles ' ' de
Gaulle , faced Atlantic and Eu-
ropean issues dividing thern to-
day after agreeing on a treaty of
close diplomatic cooperation be-
tween , . their countries—tradit ional ,
enemies'., .,
Adenauer is ' under heavy pres-
sure from his public " to play a
mediating role in the crisis which
erupted last, week when De Gaulle
rejected : the American plan for . a
-N-4TO nuclear f orce and slammed
bhe deor on Briti sh " membership
in the European Common Market.
West Gerrnany." favors British
membership in the Common
Market ' --and " has . endorsed . the
-American , project-- tor a imilima-
tional. nuclear NATO force. Aden-
auer was expected to '.press De
Gaulle, to, modify - his position; : at
a/meeting today with only; inter-
preters present. ¦' ¦_ ¦: -. .¦'
British bitterness oyer De
Gaiiilc's positinn welled up Mon-
day: nigh t . in. a sharp , speech by
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lan, warning the -French, presiden t
against trying to dictate the future
of free Europe.-Macni illan told a
political rally in Liverpool , that no
country "in these days dan stand
entirely .On its own. Alliances are
essential , tb security. " v '. 'A P ,
Macmillan accused De Gaul le ot
opposing Britain 's bid to enter: the
Common, Marke t for. political rea-
sons. ' He reje cted. French claims
that he: had been insincere with
De .- ".Gaulle' in agreeing to Presi^
dent Kennedy 's proposals to scrap
the Skybolt ... missile . in " favor of
Polaris missiles that would be con-
trolled by the North Atlantic . Alli-
ance.
De.Gaulle , and Adenauer agreed
Monday, on a . treaty of close co-
operation in diplomacy , defense
and culture , open to other states
of Europe, which they hope will
repair; their differences :in - foreign




MIAMI, Fla. (AP>-A leader in
tlie exile organization that mount-
ed the ,1961 Cuban invasion insists
that the ''anti-Castro brigade; was
promised full air cover. '
The exile leader , Antonio de
"Varona of the Cuban Revolutionary
Council , said he was obliged to
•'break silence" because of Atty.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 's state-
ment Monday that no United
States air cover ever was planned ,
; The attorney general ; said . Presi-
dent Kennedy couldn 't ; have is-
sued last-minute orders ¦'. cancel-
ling air : cover , as many adminis-
tration critics have -maintained,
because there were never any
plans for the United States To pro-
vide air support..
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.,
also took issue with the attorney
general in -Washin gton. Goldwater
said he talked with the President
just af te r  the invasion and "f
certainly ROt the. impression then
that an ni r  cover had been part
of the original invasion plans ,"
Goldwater said , "I- suggest it is
(proper to : inquire into , this lalest
exampl e of 'news management '
by the New Frontier ,- Has athis
practice of the administra t ion now






Kennedy has hailed the end of
the Katanga secession ; and de-
clared that ; the Congolese now
have an opportunity "tp rally be-
hind their national an provincial
leadership;" .
He said the peaceful entry of
U.N. forces into the Katanga
stronghold of Kolwezi liad con-
firmed the downfall of the separ-
atist , regime of Moise Tshombe.
This , he said in a statement
Monday.: "is warmly welcomed by
the. t ;ni*ed States and all who are
concerned with  the future of the
Congo and; the whole of Africa. "
He said the Eisenhower admin-
istration ''determined wisely" that
the U.S. goal of seeking conditions
allowing the Congolese to work
put their o\vii " future ., could . best
he pursued through the United Na-
tions. ' - , ' :' ' , .'
¦- ' .
He added that his ad ministra-
t ion .had vigorously supported the
1T.N'. efforts/ ¦ . .
The American people, he said ,
are deeply indebted to U'.K Secre-
tary-General II Thant and to his
predecessor , Dag Ilarnniarskjold
''who gave his . life , in the quest
for peace" in the Congo. .
Assistant Secretary ot State G.
Mennen Williams expressed belief
that the '.U .N.-." success- .also had
brought dividends to the United
States - . . '¦' P:
The US; participatio n in the U.N.
Congo operation , he said , "has
greatly increased the respect ol
Africans for us."
\ Williams, cliief of the State De-
partment's Bureau ' of African Af.
fairs , viewed the U.N. victory as;
in effect , a defeat for communism;
Half of States
Fall in Line on
Guard Changes
WASHINGTON (AP»— Nearly
half the states have fallen , in step
with the Army 's plans for ' stream-
lining, the National Guard: - :
II was : learned that 21 states
and Puert o Rico Ii'j ive notified, (lie |
National. Guard Bureau they " are
accepting revamped troop lists
assigned to . .-them. .under, the reor-
ganization .
, ¦'. Formal acceptances are expect-
ed from the remaining states.
Some ,.differences are . still ' to be
worked out , officials said. ¦;
.Officials said ".. letters of accept-
ance - .have heen .received from, the
governors of California , Colorado ,
Florida . . Indiana, Massachusetts.
Nebraska , New .Hampshire , New-
Jersey ; North Carolina/ Rhode '
Island , . Tennessee. . and '. Vermont .,
The bureau has been informed
that similar acceptances are on i
the way from .Arizona; Iowa, -Ken-"]
tiicky, ..Maine , Minnesota , Nevada ,:
Oregon. Washington State, - .;Wcs1
Virginia , arid Puerto Rico. ¦- • - . . :
Aul 'horities hope to get . Ihe firs f
state reorganized , by; Feb; IS; if
was indicated Florida. New Ilanip-
srire.. . Indi ana or New Jersey




. NEW YORK (AP.) .  — Fdrmer .j
President Dwight D. Eisenhower j
say s : his Vice, president , Richard
M.. ' Nixon , "did . Have . a , point" j
when he issued what Eisenhower ;
calls his "bitter, j iidictment of. tJie j
press/' . ' -•
I In the . current Saturday Even -;
i ing. Post, rEise'nhower has 'an. arti-'
j .cle saiying that throughout Nixon 's
political .career , "it seemed that a
! considerable segment of the .press
i; was. on his back.' ¦'¦
; "I suppose," Eisenhower wrote ,
| "it was an extension ..of the cud-
, 005, 'I don 't '. Tike - Nixon', cult ,
j-which I.never could really "iincfcr-
' stahd. "- .- -, ,
! "In any even*/' Eisenhower
' said. "It was ' obvious that . ' many
| Of the reporters did hot like 'him ,
l and , frequently their bias, showed
1 through", in their , reporting .of ,, his
j activities . and speeches;,";
!. - . Eisehhpvver; referred to a - 'Nigon
news ; conference ui Los - Angeles
last Nov% . .7, after the former vice
pr esident lost the California . .gu-
bernatorial elect ion . Nixon said
| Iben that biased reporting 3iad
[ blocked his political comeback bid
and that the hew s conference , -was
! his last.
t P;M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 74 Jones & Ii ottti
Allied .t'h : ;44 Kfeiiriecot- ". 69' z
Allis Glial . 15V Lorlliard " -M\A
Amerada 120 Mpl s Hon ¦ ¦ SI
Am Can ¦ --¦ 45T4 Minn ' MM : '6j,'/a
AmM&Fy ,22 : Minn P&L —
Am Mot 21% Mon Chm 50' a
AT&T 119% Mon Dk U : 40
Anaconda 43-'!» Mon Ward' 34'-ii
Arch Dan 40!s Nat .Dairy t>i> > 4
Arrrico St. 5-i . No Am-Av- ". fri e s '
Armour A\% Is'or Pac . ¦ 39T a
Aveo Co'rp ; 2(i'i No St Pw ¦'.¦ :. 35:- H
Belli..-Sl .feel 31 . v Nwst Aid . 3«'.«
Boeing Air 391a -Penney 4SU
Brunswick lil '.i ! Pepsi . Cola . '40' !,
(Jhi MSPP -Ms "!Phil Pet " --W i
Chi & NW . l.r!4 Pillsbury . '¦' 5(!'i
Chrysler .82 Polaroid . i.;}.7-;«
Cities Svc 57!j . . Pure Oil . 40' i
Corny E d " ' Wa RCA ¦ . i'.i '- '-i
Cons Coal 3'J-H Rep Steel .-.'., 36h
Cont Can 45;U , Rex: Drug 34,
Cont Oil 5;")7 8 Key Tob , ¦- . ' 4i J. -i
Deere . -. :o7!> Sears ; Hoe '."- 75%
Douglas .. :' 27ft« Shell Oil . 36
Do-w.Chem Wi Sinclair 397»
du Pont: 239V* Socony 58',2
East kod US3-* Sp Rand 14U
Ford Mot 44Vk St Brands 69U
GenElec 78:,'8 St Oil Cal ti3;:s
Gen Foods 84^ : St Oil Ind 49
Gen Mills 33^ ' St Oil NJ 59'.-8
Gen Mot : ¦ 6(P,a ¦ Swift & Co AV.z
Gen Tel . '¦" 24?s Texaco 60's
Goodrich . 46% . Texas :1ns ,- . 67
Goodyear ;35V« -.-' -'-Un Pac •'". '.- ¦ 34%
Gould Bat . 40^4 Un Air Lin 32'i
Gt No Ry 44:H U S Rub 44;
Greyhound 34 II S Steel 46'/i
llorriestk 48'-! West Un . :30-'!8
IB Mach 416'^ . Westg El - 34'i
In t Ila'rV 52' i . .Wlworth fi(S • t
Int  Paper 28T'a Vhg S' & T '. . " ,89i2
PRODUGE
CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago Mer-
cant il .e Exchange •— .Butter steady
wholesale b uy i  ng . prices un-
changed to Vi " higher; 93 score A A
57V2; 92 A .57' 2 : 90 B 56' ; 89 C
55'i; cars 90 B 57Vi ; .89 C 57. . :
vEggS ; steady; wholesale, buying
p rices , unchanged to . 'Hz . . -higher ;.
70 -per cent or. better- grade A
whites 35; miaed 35; .mediums 34;
standard s -.33'. A, dirties; 29,/2;
cheeks 28'.j.
CHICAGO '¦ AP¦>" - (USDV -
Live poultry ; Wholesale buy ing
prices -unchanged • to 1 lower;
roasters 21V2-23; white rock fryers
17; special fed white rock fryers
I8te,- :. , . "
. .NEW YORK : (.AP. ) - 'USDA> -
Wholesale egg offerings " of large
more.; than - ample;, balance ade-
quate; demand . moderate today.
:( .Wholesale- selling . prices based
en . exchange and other volume
sales.)
New York spot quotations:
Mixed colors ; . extras (47 lbs ,
min.) SS^-ST; extras medium '40
lbs. . average! . 34-35; smalls '35
lbs. average) 31-32;. standards
J4 l'i".-3SVi ; checks 30> ? -3Hi.' " ' ¦' ¦.¦'- .'
Whites: extras (47.lbs . min ;i 36-
3814; extras medium '40 . lbs. aver-
age) 34-35; top quality . .'.47; lbs.
min.) 38-41;; mediums (4. 1 lbs av-
erage) 34:36; : smalls (36 lbs. aver-
age) 32-33; peewees 2526.
. Browns: "extras (47 lbs. min.)
37-38>i; top quality (47 lbs.: .min. )
38-40; mediums '41 lbs. average)
34-36; smalls (36 lbs. . average) 32-
33; peewees 25-26; . ' :.
Butter offerings: bn top . grades
ample: grade B light; , demand
spotty; . prices unchanged- -
Cheese steady;, prices un-
changed. - -:
CHICAGO (AP) — (IJSDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 68; on track 188;
total. .U.S. shipments 462 ; old —
supplies light; d emand moderate ;
market steady; carlot track sales ;
Idaho russets ' -4.15-4.25:- ' Minnesota
North Dakota Red River Valley
round reds 2JO-2.30; new — sup-
plies insufficient to quote.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. W—(USDA)
—Caft le 4 ,500; calves 1,300; another rath-
er small run slaughter sleers nnd hell-
trj, only moacrate buylhg activity; most-
ly steady; cows , scarce, fully steady;
bulls steady) few loads low choice slaugh-
ters . steeri 24.00-34 .50; mlxc-d high nood
and choice 35.5O-J6.00; gocxl 24.00-25.i0;
toad averase choice 1172 lb hellers 27 .00;
other choice 25.75-26.25; ulilily and com-
mercial cows 14.00-14.00 ; canner and cul-
ler I2.00-I5.0O; utility bulls 18.50-20.50 ;
commercial and good 11,00-19.50; canner
and culler ¦¦ 15.00 to 18.00; vealers and
slaughter cnluos steady; high choice and
prime vealers 34 .00-36 .00; oood and choice
slaughter calves 24;O0-28.0C ; feeders scarce.
Hogs 11 ,000 ; aclive; barrows and gllh
opened steady to ' strong, later strong lo
25 higher; Instances 25 higher ; sows fully
steady; couple shipments mostly No, . 1
210-230 Ib barrows and fll ltn 1475; moil
1-2 19O-240 Ibi 14,25-16.50 1 241-270 lbs 15. .
00-16.00; 1-3 300-400 lb lows 13.25-14.00;
2-3 400-500 lbs 12.75-13 50; cholco 120-160
Id feeder plg-s 14 ,50-15.50.
Sheep 3,00»i fair ly acllv« on slaughte r
lambs 110 IDs down, steady |o strong;
heavier wclgtih dull; slaughler ewes and
feeder Iambus steady; choice and prlmn
85-110 Ib wooled slaughter lambs W .I.0
2(1.00; few lots choice and prime I15-I2F
lbs 17.50-18. 00; deck choice and prime 9p
11) shorn lambs No , 1 pells 19 ,2.5; cull to
good ewes 6.0OB00; cholr.e and , fancy
native wooled feeder Iambi Id.00-19 00;
(inod and choice 16,00 18,00.
CHICAOO
CHICAOO W - -  (USDA 1 — Hofls 7,000;
butchers about steadyi 1-2 19O-220 b butch-
ers 14.5017.CO ; V head Is closely sorted
2)0 lbs 17.10; mixed 1- .1 190-220 lbs 16.00
16.75; 2202BO lbs 15.50-14.25; 2-3 250-2(0
lbs 15.15-15.35; mixed 13 320-400 Ib sowi
14.00 14.25 ; -IOO. 500 lbs 11.35-14,00; 2 3 500-
450 lbs 12. 50 13 25.
Cauls .1,500; calves none; slaughter
steers sleat*/ to 50 lower; load lots high
rhnlrn and prime 1,100 1,325 Ib sleers Tl, .
50 211 00; bulk choice 900-1,300 lbs 26 .00
27 .50; good 23,50-25. 50; load mixed high
choice and prlmo 1 ,025 Ih heifers 27 25;
Choice AW-1  ,05ft lb) 25.00 2fl.75; ulilily and
commercial cows 14.5016.01 ) ; ulilily and
commercial hulls 18,50-10 ,50,
Sheep 2 ,01)0; slaughter lambs 25 to M
lower; arm; nil four loads CHolce and prime
110 115 ih ted Western wooled lambs 19 ¦
75; deck wound 90 Ihs 19.50; good and
choice natives flO-100 lbs 17. 50- 19. 50, lund
(holce aim prime around 100 lb shwn
slaufjhtcr loinhs with lall shorn pells Iv
75; cull to good wooled slaughler ewei





NEW YORK !AP) — The stock
market nudKed to a new recovery
W R II in - . heavy trading early this
afternoon. ;
It was a ..ragged .advan .ee', with
'gains '.of- fractions to about ;a '. point. '
anioiig ' key . stocks slightly ^out-
numbering losers.
The . 'Associated ' 'Press . -.average
of 6(1; .stocks at noon Was up .5 at
.253.6; 'V'ith industrials , off .1, rails
up .!), and utilities;iip . -.6.' .}; ' ;;' ¦
The AP averages was af the lev-
els of the last :week of April when ,
the inarke.t just ' was beginning its
dizzy slide - -following' some sharp
Wall . Street criticism¦
¦ pf President
Kennody 's interventi on in the
steel price crisis. ¦
' .- Industrials perforrined: spottily.
The Burden of the- .. advance was
carried ' by utilities and . rails. .' :
Big. three-, motors , took, fraction:
al losses. American Motors ' rose
nearly a point and hit another
.hiKh .for 10fi2-fi3.'Leading steel shares were' .high -
¦ei' . .  Jones . &. .Iiughlin :. adding
about a po int. Among cheniicajs,
I'nion . Carbide and pu .Pont , were;
moderate ..gainers. -
.; ;Gains. of about 1 by, Norfolk &
Western and more thaii a point by
Atlantic. .. Coast Line helped push
the rails -higher.. Illinois Central
added about ti-point . ' -=>
. .'IBM- raised; the dividend to $1
from ;. "5 cents and held a rise of
abou t ; a point. . , ;
Up around a.point were . Intenia-
tional Telephone , : -Amerada , and
Mt'fck. . : . ; . ' .
. The Dow Jones industrial , aver- '
age .at noon >vas up .54 at 675:78,
- -. Prices . on the American - Slock'
¦Exchange .;- . \verS - '.generally.- . ' higher:
in .moderate: trading.
Corporate and. U.S. .government
bond s, were . lower. .
CHICAGO. (AP .)—N *6. wheat or
soybean sales. Corn, No -2 yello-w
l '.lVi-^-: No 3 yellow i.l5;Vi!:18!
No 4 yellow l:^ 1,!-) .5; ..No' 5 yellow
l.W-r. . - .sample grade . yello-w
. i-.i7.1 4 -- 3-j- ."bais .-'No - 1 .'heavy . white
74?4. "
" - ' . .• ¦;,;.
'
¦ ¦:¦
Soybean oil .flb-fl 'ka. . ; . .
Barley : malting choice 1.25-
l:33n; -feed 98-1.lOn
MILLION DOLLAR FIRE ; . . Smoke bil-
lows Irom a IIIMWIIOWII Alliii<|ti<>n|ii<> linildliij,'
froin ;i fire mil hor il ies bclu'vc nuiscil niore limn
$1 million \wirlh of (latiiiige. The Sunday liln/.n
wrecker ) the iniiiu. floor drud store and ils base-
ment w ;ir«'liouse nnd duiiiugcil oflices on Hit!
.ircoml floor nnd ft thinl floor li<»l«' l. Siiiuki' in-
hiiliilimi scnl sfvci al llrcnii'ii to hospilals, lAI" _
l' liolofnx*
•SI'lllN^KlKU), |\l;is.s, ( AIM ..
(leoi'lic Vi. McCaulIey was I years
old when lie was shot in Hie ritiiil
Icj; in llllll in a liiuMing iicciilcnl
in Kurt Lauderdale, Kin ,
llr ne ver hud Ihe ,22 caliber
sliiM reiiiovoil.
Today, MrCmilley displayed tlie
.slut; which popped out of his let;
nl limnc
Or. Waller (' , Knlar.ski llir-
(in/cd the bullet worked its way
mil idler McCaulIey suffered a lu-
cent bru ise.
m
.22 Slug Leave s Man's
Leg 72 Years Later
LONDON (AP )— Britain and the
Soviet Union signed a two-year
agreement Monday to extend cul-
tural .' ; relations between . the two
countries.
The agreement which goes into
effect April l provides for more
; teacher exchanges , development
of contacts between medical in-
! stitutions. and easier visa : facili-
ties for Russian visitors to Britain.
Britain, Russia Sign
Two-Year Agreement
; GLASGOW , .vScotland
' - - - . <AP ) ~
Prof. John Read , 78, an authority
on alchemy and historical chem-
hiry, r) ie<l Monday o! a heart at-
tack while ' bicycling from his
I home , to post a letter . lie wasI professor of.  chcniis't ry  at : St. An-




Kennedy 's three sisters have
cajled off a trip to India and Pak-
istan., "¦:¦:¦ . - :. ¦ . .' ¦ - .- ,' ,
A spokesman for Eunice Shriv-
er , wife of Peace Corps Director
Sargent Shriver;, said the trip had
depended on whether all - 'three
could get away at the same time,
and. i t - d idn 't work out.: -. - ' . . :
Last August , Mrs. Shriver and
her sister Jean, wife of campaign
coordinator . Stephen . : E.- . .-'. Smith,
took a European trip.
, this tirhe sister Pat , wife of ac-
tor Peter Lawford , had planned to
go with them. . .
Kennedy's 3 Sisters
Call Off Trip to East
LONDON' (AP )— William Cardi-
nal Godfrey, Roman Catholic pri-
mate of England and Wales, died




APARTMENT 3-G . ¦' . '• ¦ By Alex Kotzky 
'
..-
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtl*
NANCY BY Ernie Bushiniller
MARY WORTH • By Saunders and Emit
DENNIS THE MENACE
y App, im A ai?^Moif^ /i^^4<Kf*
; ' : YOGI BEAR
A ^T^ptpoezirp^
\"A p p A l̂ BA^BrZlrjm FAlW ". _ .
Reported by
Swift & Company
Buying hours ore from e a.m. to 4 p.m.
/Aortdoy, through Friday.
.-' -These-quotations apply as ol noon 1oday.
All livestock arrlvina after closing time
¦will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following morning:¦ HOGS. . - - -¦ The -hoB '. mvker . Is steady. .
Strictly meet type additional 20--40 cents;
fal hogs discounted 20-40 cenls per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 . : . . . , ,. , . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  14.55-1S.2S
180-300 ;...-.. ...' . . . . ..- ... .... 15,35-15.50 .
JOO-220 '. . , , . . . . . . . . .  15.50 - .-
. 220-340 , . . . . . . . . . ; . . . ; . . .- ... 15.00-15.50¦ -. - 240-370 14 .25-15.00
' 270-300 : . 13.50-14.25
300-330 . . . .. . . . . . :  13.25-13.50 .
. 330-360 . . . . ; . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13:00-13.25
.Good sows-—
. 270-300 .'..' ... ,... '. . ; . . , . . . . . ,  13.50-13.75
300-330' .:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.25-13.50 .
: ¦  330-360 ' . . . ; . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  i3.oM3.25 -
360-400 .. -.. ;....... 12 ,75-13,00
-400:450 . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .; .  12.25-12.75
450-500 . . . . . .. . . . . . . .; .  :.: 12.0O-H2.2S
Stags—' . . '
450-down .; -. . ...- . . . . . .; . :  ».25
450-up . . : . . . . . ; - . . . . , . . . . . . .  S.25- 9.2S
Tliln and unfinished hogs. .. discounted -
. CALVES . '
¦'
The veal market is steady. ,
:. Few prime . . ; . . :  . . . . . . . .  32.00-33.00 :
Top choice . . , . . . . . , .  31.00
Choice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .-. 29:00-31.00
Good . . . . . . . . , . . . : .. 26.00-28.00
Commerclel to good ....:., '.. 18,00-21.00 .
Utility . . . . . . . .- - . •.. ; . .. .: , -16.00-I7.no ¦
Boners and culls . . . . . . . . . .  15.00-down
.-. - . . - CATTLE '
¦ - 
¦
The cattle , market is steers and heif-
ers, weak, cows and bulls steady.
Dryled steers and yearlings— ¦¦ Extreme lop 26.25' ' . '¦ . " .
Choice to prime . . . , . . . .", ... 25.50-25.50
Good to: choice . . . .  .'. ;^ . . . -,. 22.75-24 .50
Commercial 1o good ..... .V. U.00-19.00
1 'Utility '¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦-. ¦:: 16.00-down
-Dryled hellers-^¦ Extreme, top ......' .,. 25.75
Choice to pr ime . . . . . . . . . . . ..  24.50-25.50
Good to choice. . . . , . . , . . , .  21.50-23.75
. Commercial to good: ..... ... 16.OO-19.0O
. Utility . . . . ;  . , . , . . .  : K.OO-down
Cows— '- ¦- . '•:1 Extreme tori . . . . . . v . .  ...- ,. ¦; 15.50 ,
Commercial . . . . .: ... .„• V3.25-14.50 .
. Utility . . : . ....: ... 12.25-1375 ..
Canneri and cutters . , , .' ,. .,. 15.75-down
Bulls-
Bologna . . .  .:...,..... ' 15.00-17.00 . - •
..' .. Commercial ,. ., ::.,;..... -'. . . , , . :  14,00-16.00- .
'. - Light thin . 14.50-down;
."
¦ '¦ '¦ Froedfe'rt. Malt Corporation
Hours: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. ; closed Saturdays.
. . Submit sample . before loading. .
.: No. I . barley- : . : . . . . . : . : . . . ;  : SI:(!S
No: '2 barley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .95
No. 3 barfey- :......-......... ,¦.: .90 • •"" .
- ¦ '' No. 4 barley .....: -. '.IS - .
Winona Egg Market
Grade A (iumbo) .. . . . . . . . i .33: ,-
' Grade A-( large) • . . , . . ; . . . , . . . . . . . . . ;28 ,
. Grade A (medium) ¦' .' - . . • . . ..' :' ¦ • -24 '
¦
: ' Grade B . . . . .. . . . ; . . . . . . : . . . ; . : . . . .  . .24
. Grade. C .. :, : . . , ' .; . . . , -,. -, -„ -., -.- .'.. ; : . : , : .  .17- .;
Bay State Milling Company
Elevato r "A" Grain Prices . "¦ .- •".
: Hours: 8 a,m.; to 3:30 p.m.' '
.' (.Closed Saturdays) ¦
. No. -1  northern spring wheat .'. ,:. .. ....12.23
.No. 2 northern spring wheat .. .. . .. 2.21
. No. 3 northern spring wheat ' . . . .'" .. , 2 . 17 .
• ' - . No. 4 northern spring wheat . . . . . .  2.13
No. 1 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . . . .  2.08 .
No. 2 hard winter wheat ,.',,' .- ; . . .  2:06
No . .  3 hard winter v*eat .,....;',"..' 2.02
' ¦" No. i hard winter wheat ... . . . . . . .  1,98
No. 1 r.ye .. . .•; . . . . . : . . .;. 1.17. •
No.- ,'2- :.ry'e-- ...' . . . . . . . ' :, . . : ; ,  ,. . . . , . 1.15..
.' '* - ', '
NEW- YORK (AP ) — Canadian




MINNEAPOLIS . (.?) -; Wheat' re-
ceipts .Monday ,1154: year ago 258:
trading basis , unchanged; prices
unchanged: Cash, spring . , wheat
basis, No. j  : dark northern '2:.'32].i-
2.33M : Spring wheat- -'one' -cclit- pre-
mium - each , lb - ovei; 58-f> 1 lbs.;
Spring- wheat one . cent .discount
each : > 2 lb under 5R lbs:. Protein,




¦¦' ¦' . -
¦
. N'h. 1 hard Montana winter.
2.271-* '-2.63
14.
.Minn, - S.ti. No.. 1. hard -winter
2.'i/? «-2.59 '] 4 . ;- ' '
'-. S."o. ': 1 hard amber duninr choice.
2:60-2 .62; discounts, amber , .V7;
durum 7-10. ' ' .' ¦ ' '
Corn- No 2 yellow. T.U'i. ¦ .".
' .' Oats No 2 - .wliite fll».«.-66 li.; .No- S
white 5912-64 ; ..No . 2 heavy .white
66-70: No 3 h'eaby- .white , fiS-fio' ?.
Barley, . -bright ' - , color .- 9fi- 1 ;22
straw color 96-122 : Stained 96-1.20
feed 8S-94.
Rve 'No 2 1.28'-k-2.31H. - "¦•.
Flax No 1 3:10. .
Soybeans No 1 yellow SS'i.
.. CPub. ..Date Tuesday, Jan. 22. ,1963) '
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE . IS HEREBY GIVEN that Port-
able .Dredging Company, Inc., Is tne name
of a . corporation incorporated under and
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 300,
Laws of Minnesota; 1933, as amended; that
the date of incorporation was January 14,
1$63 ; ttiot the general nature and purposes
of tills corporation, shall be to conduct and
carry on the business, of dredging, to fill
and redeem ¦ low land,: and generally to
purchase,, sell and trade In sand and other
materials, and to purchase, own, rent, sell,
trade. ¦ In and use boats and construction
machinery of all classes and descriptions;
to purchase, hold, sell, .convey; lease and
otherwise en|oy or dispose of - such real
estate as may be necessary, usual.or con-
venient to carry out the .objects ' of this
corporation, - and lo; carry' on and conduct
a general construction business; to. make,
•ice-cute and fake or receive any contracts
or asslgnmerils of contracts therefor- or
relating thereto or - connected therewith,
end to manufacture, produce, adapt and
prepare, deal . In and deal with, . any ma-
terials, .articles or things. Incidental to or
required for or used in connection with
any. of its business; to , acquire , all or any
part of fhe qooawill, rights, property and
Business of any person; firm, association or
.corporation, heretofore Or hereafter engaged
In any business similar lo the DUslness Ol
this corporation or; otherwise, ¦¦ and to do
every act or acK, thing or things, Inci-
dental or appurtenant to or growing out
of or connected with:tlie aforesaid purposes,
provided the powers:herein set forth are
In furtherance o-f and not In limitation ot
those powers conferred upon business, cor-
porations by the laws of the Slate ol Min.
nesotai that the address of the ' registered
office of said corporation is 4B East Fourth
Street, Winona, .Minnesota; that the names
and addresses of Its first directors and In-
corporators. Ihe same being Identical, are:
Name Address
George T. Heckman,
56f Dacols Street ,
Winona. Minnesota!
George T. He<kman, Jr.,
711 Washington Avenue
Wabasha, Minnesota;
R. P . Brosnahan,
157 West Mill Streel -
Winona, Minnesota .
Dated January- Id. 1943. -
PORTABLE
DREDGING , COMPANY. INC.
Streater & Murphy,
Attorneys at Law.
«B East Fourth Street,
Wlnonn, Minnesota.
(First Pub. Tuesday, Jan. 22, 19631
State ol Minnesota 1 ss.
County of Winon a ) In Probflle Court
No. 15,339 .
tn Re Esfaft of
/ Wallace A. Gtlddcn, Decedent.Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative ol the a'lnvr named
e-sl.Me ' having riled hi", f inal account nnd
pot If lon for -iptlli'menl and nllowanco
thereof and lor distribution lo the persons
thereunto -entitled!
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hoarlnq
thnrenf bn had nn February "• I"3' at
10:30 o'clock . /\ M-. before Ihls Courl In
thlt probata c.Q 'i r l  ranm In Ilie mar t house
In Winona, Minnesota, nnd th.it nol Ira
hfrenf he given hy publication ot this nrclor
In the Winona Dally News and hy mailed
no'lce as provldnd by law.
Daled January 111. 196.1.





(First Pub. Tuesday, Jan. 22, IM.1I
Stale nf Minnesota I •'.
County nf Wlponn I In Probata Court
tin. 1'..494
In Rr Estate ol
William J, Hnlliworlh, also known M
William J, Holiworlh, Ooccdenl.
Order lnr Hearing on Pellllon (or Probata
ol Will, ' mmHint) Tlmo |<i Flic Claims
and lor Hearing Thoreon,
Robert W. Hullrwnrth havlnfl Iliad a pe-
tition Im lh« probnln nl Ilia Will of salt!
ili'cwtmit ami (nr Iho appolnlrnnnl of Mob-
«rl W , lloltworlli as executor , whldi Will
IS on file In Ihls Cnurl and open to In-
tpprlioiu
IT IS Oimt.RIr O, (hit! Ilia hn.nlno
llierrnf be hail nn I I'biuary 14 , l»M, nl
in-30 o'clock A.M., bclnrn Ihl*- Cnurl In tbe
piotinln com I room in Hip fuiirt house In
Wlnnna, Mlnnmcila, and Hint nhlectloiu lo
the allowance of said Will , If any, hn filed
bi'lm n snid llnm nl hciilnn; lhal Ihn Unit
within which r rndllors ol wtlil decedr-nl
ni.iy file Ihelr rlnlrns Im Hnilled lo tour
moiilln Imm Hii> d.ile liorcol, find thai
Iho claims m illml be hnairt nn May JJ,
W(,3, at 10 o 'rloik A.M., Iinlcire Ihls Courl
In (tin pinlmte tnni l mom In tha cnurl
IIOIIM' In Wlncina, Minnesota, nnd lhat no.lltu tiniTof lie nlvmi liy iiuhlii.nl Inn ol HiH
hirtoc In Ihn Wlnnna Dnlly Mown rtnri hy
(nailed nnllio as provided hv law,
tinted Inniiory IA, iw:i.
F . p I.IIII :RA ,
Prnhiitii Juflcja .
(PinlialU Cnurl 'mall
John D Met. Ill,
Attorney loi Prlllinnor.
6IG GGORGE




N OT ICE; ;. :
This newspaper will b« responsible tor
only one Incorrect insertion of any
classified advertisement . published in
the Wdnt Ad. .-.section. - - .Chock -your 8d
and. call 1351 If ». correction must be :
made. .
BLIND ADS UNCALLED >6k-
E-3, 1>, -. 32, 38. . 46.
' '.- '.
Card of Thanlim
G«Ef'HlJifST^"~"' '- -.' ."—TT~7T '~̂~ -
I wish to thank everyone for the lovely
cards and - flowers and - those who visit-




DR, -HUGO SCHLAGINTWEIT ' is how lo-
cated In. . the Arcadia Medical "Center,
Arcadia, Wis... . for general practice. His
' hours will be. from' 11. a.m.
AVOID harsh soaps and detergent burn.
Equip ..your home with a CULUGAN
WATER SOFTENER. Tel: 3600.
TERRIFIC is Ihe-tailoring done by Ihe
talented Tailor. WARREN ' BETSI NG'ER,¦ 66"i - ,W: .3rd ..
ARE VOLT A PROBLEM DRINKER^-Man
or WQhnan, your .' d r ink ing creales .numer-
ous, problems.'. -.11 you need and want
help, . Contact Alcoholics Anorrymoti s, . Pio-
.-heer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.' ,
WHY "NOT." JOINi US for breakfast' If you
are an early bird you'll ..be : glad to
know ' thnt we are - open , 24 hours a
day.. Best cup of coffee -in town . Have
you tried our, pancakes? .They . are a
perfect way . to star! (he day.. RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, : 124 E: 3rd .. -.
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomically with Oex-.A-Dlet tablet?. Only
98c. Ford . Hopkins: •
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily.News




Hope, you en|oyed . your ribs, even it
they smelted like- "coon". RAY MEYER,
JNNKEEP6R, .WILLIAMS . HOTEL
LAWTI BOY SALES & SERVICE ~~~
Now Is the time for spring tune-up.
Free plckup'.and delivery. .
ROBB . BROS. STORE
37& E. 4\<n. Tel. 4007.
r~AUT6lNSURANCE^
No increase in rates.
- ¦'A; A - L.°w- as $4:10 fof
liability 3 months.
SWEENEY'S INSURANCE
- 1 - .- • ' . -AGENCY ' ¦
¦' ¦ ¦ ' .• '
922 \V. 51h Tel . 7]08 or 8-2453
' - . - ¦ '• . ¦ Winona. -Ninn. '-
Transporfafion 8





Jan, 28. Will take 2 passengers: Hous-
ton; . Minn. Tel. TW 6-3396.
Building Trades 13
WE ;VE ; GOT A SECRET"IcF'spo!" " on "the
ruq. C a l l - u s  .before you try to remove
a. - -stain. '.. WINONA- :RUG ri EANING.
SERVICE; 1.14 W, 3rd, Tel. 3722.
Clean ing, Laundering 15
Vnnona Cleaning Works:
$4., ; bun dle;for $2.95
201 E. 3rd ; > Tel. 2175
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
DON'T take .chances;. Have furniture, mov- '
ed by .people who make "il their business:
BERNIE'S TRANSFER, Tel'... 8-2448. ..
Plumbing,. Roofing ¦ 21
:EI;ECTRIC RfyrO/RQOTER:
' . For cloqged sey/€rs flnd drains, .
,;Te), , 9509 or 6436 ¦ : -T yfcrt 'r guarantee
M:ALL SYL: KUKOWSKI _
JERRY'S PLUMBING; ¦
.. BV E: '4th . -".. - . -.Tel. .WW
INSTALL a sparkling" , new'- bsfhroom now,
" ' EstlmVî vc^OT.fDllv aiven. :¦ ¦¦ . '
¦-: SANITARY ¦¦- : :. ¦¦ :-.:
. - . - PLUMBING A HEATING .
167 E; 3rd; St. - Tel .. 2737 .
Help Wanted—Female 26
REGISTERED laboratory X-ray ! techni-
cian . New SO bed ' hospital. . Available
. March 1, . 1963. 
¦ 2; fechnicians In depar.t-
men I. Contact Robert Polk, Administra-
tor, Municipal Hospital. Lake City, Minn.
Help^Wanted—Male t."': " "-27
SINGLE. MAN—for. -general, farm work,
.no milking. A'I. W .  Wlltse, '. St.'. Charles,
, MihVi.-jTfel.- 355J3. ' i_ . '•• • • ' ' .-
feoUT.E MAN — Married man, VI to 59,
with car and relerehce, to call oh
farm trade. . Farm background helpful.
No sales .experience necessary 'as we
.trairi-. our men. High ¦ earnings possible
.Ihe first week . Por a personal interview
write Box E-32 Daily News. .
TWO - 'MElil for part - and full-tirne '.viork
locally. Ages. 11 to 35.. .545 to' .SI SO week.
Car . Hl'sh'.'. school - Arrange for - inter-
view, - Tel . ^801, .' Mr:- 'Sullivan.
"̂ MAKING LESS"~̂ ~
Pp..:THAN $6,000?-
TOP-RATED COMPANY, is. seeking aggres.
sive young, man with management poten;
. Hal, 54 to. 36. years old,, married. ' Some
col lege desired but not essential. . Complete
: training program. Write Box E-47, . Dally¦ News. -
PART TIME
OPENING he* , business. Need a man to
.. help : me. Must be 21. tei. 5977 after 5
...p.m. :
LOCAL AREA -
1 MARRIED MAN 'who can meet the public
and work unsupervised on a 6-d»y basis,
Prior route experience not necessary
Send resume to E-38 Dally News. '
Tra in fori PRINTING
-fc '¦¦¦ Hand .' 'Composition ; ;
Linecasting and Presswork
• ' - .. Write;. .' ."' ,
;¦ ' = GRAPHIC -A RTS ; - '
Technical .School - -. ' :
•for ,Catalog. '' . '
Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Currie AVenue, Minneapolis .
Help—Male; or Female 28
PART-TIME JOB
for two college English majors,
men or women. First shift 8:30-
a.m. to ' 11 a.m. Second shift
11 a.m. to 1 :30' p.m.,: Monday




SINGLE MAN wanls |ob on (arm. Nerval




To Train for tho
A I R L I N E S
High school graduates ! 1H-M
want a good paying job , travel ,
glamour and fust promot ion?
tin- airline industry needs .vriu!
Train for .rrservnlioiiist , com-
iniinicalioiilsl, ticket ngi'iit
, , . advanconienl to steward-
ess , l'or iiilcirmiition wrile;




TAVER^ I AND house, oil mi orTseTe liq-
uor. Wisconsin . ' Stock nnd. tixtures. $10,-
000 down. VVrlle E-J6 Dally News.
~~'V UNUSUAL BUSINESS ~~
OPPORTUNITY.
.Satisfactory. - performance Will assure
substnntlal earnings. Small investment
required, Start with guaranteed earn-
ings. Paid business management and
niechanlcnl training. Financing . avail-
able.' ; Contnct Robert . Forbes, Cities
Service OH Co. Tel. 9840/ Winona,
Minn. - ,- ¦ • ¦- .
' '. . .- 
¦ . ,
Money to Loan 40
lOANS^S?
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tei: 2915
Hrs. 9 a ,m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 1 a.m. to noon
~^Loans — Insurance --
Real Estate ¦
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175-Latayertt St; . Tel.. iUO
(Next to Telephone Of lice)
Quick Money / . .
on -any Article ol .Value . . .
NEUMAMN'S BARGAIN STORE¦ 12V .E; 5nd St . Tel. 8-2133 .
Dogs, Pets, Suppliet 42
FREE PUPPIES- .2 -black and; white fe-
males . Robert.. Bollm.an. 10 miles S-, ol' Winona ' on" -.-4'3 / .,Tel. Ru*lord UN4-9343;
Horses, Cattle, Stock .43
PUREBRED DUROC .boars and gilts, vac-
cinated for. cholera and erysipelas. Cllf-
...ford .- -Hof .fi Lanesboro, AAinn. (Pilot
-. Mounrl). . - - .. ' .¦ 
¦¦
AWGUS '. .BUL.L-'-'.i,.: registered ,- 3 years old.
. Warble E . V.'ood, Rl. 1, Bpic 164, Plain-
.view-,' '/Ainn.. - . ' .' . . .
SELECT , PUREBRED Holstein bulls, serv.
" iceable ar>d younger, frorri proven sire*
and. dams. Eugene . Schneider , Plainview,
/ Minn, Tel .. 53-1-1755.
RUSHFORD. LIVESTOCK " COMMISSION
. aucljoh' ev ery Wednesday aflernoon. Live-
stock bought dally: Tel . Ru-shlord 864-9149 .
' , collect. -
G1LT.SV3',' - '' reidy. to farrow . , S39 each.
. Alfred Feulinc, Alma, Wis.
WEANED , PI'GS-1'00.- . Pal . -Daley;' 
: 
Lewlj-
: ton, -Minn. Tel. 4801.
HOLSTEIN BULLS—registered, ready -far
heavy .serrvice . and : younger. Most ot
. these bUI K '.are out ol classified very
¦qbod ' dnm v Harry Marks, - Mondovi, Wis.
(Giimahton) ;
HOLSTEIN.. BULL .. CALF—purebred, . 2
months , old. Also, 4 ; bred ewes. Floyd
... Klein, , jr .; Trempealeau,: . Wis. , 1 mile
. :fr.om M'-irshlnhd on Hwy.- 35. .
FEEDER -PIGS-25. 8 lo 10 weeks " old.
Albert Schieche, Alma, \N\ i :
YOUNG , HAMPSHIRE . boar, serviceable
age, SS0. Harlow Potter, Rt. 3, -Winona ,
-'¦¦(vyitoifa)




cfi icks. Hatching how, Send for. free
price, list ¦ ahd folder .. Order - now./.' and
get the hatch date you want: :Also
Dekalb ready, to lay pullets. .SPELTZ




AN GGS . steers wanted.
350 to. 450 lbs. Robert Seltrecht, Gil-
- - m -antdn; Wis. - .Tel. 94(-3i97. ..'. ,
Top prices for all livestock
GREA^ELSBACH. STOCK. YARDS.
.¦ -, . ' : Lewiston, Minn. :
Daily Hog -Market^
Tel, 4161 on springing . cowl-heifers.
WANTED —so head ; oi;rHoiste!n . .»le«7s.
Weight .between 400 ' to 500 lbs. Leon
Knopp, Rt. 1, Winona: Tel; M252. :
Farm, Dairy Products 47~ BULK" MILK ~COOLERS~
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by
9 cut ol 10 creameries. The only tank
.-, with, full 10-year relnslatable written war-
ranty. 
¦ - . Distributed by. Land ' O' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives. .
BUL K MILK COOLER SERVICE .. ..
Kellogg. Minn. .- . Tel. 747-4972
Farm Implements 48
TRACTOR CHAINS—pair . size 10:24. Rob-
:ert Botlman, . 10 miles ¦ S. of Winona
on .43. Tel., Rushford UN4-9343. .
FOR'
_
CLAY - ' BARN
_
EQUIPMENT '"7--
¦ OAK RIDGE SALES ,«. • SERVICE '. ' . -
Minneisfca, Minn; , . . T.el:: Altura: 7614 :
'HDMELITE~" CHAiN SAWS
~- - ' . ; •¦ Be sure and see fhe liew C-J
- .S149.V5 "' . •".'. ¦
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE ¦
:2nd i Johnson . : Tel. 5455. .
¦'• ':' / For .' - '
Sales & Service
: on; '. ;
John Deere MacWnery. New
Idea equipmehl, McCulloch








To all owners of Kosch
front mounted mowers.
- Br ing. - (his - ad to our
plate of business and re-
ceive FREE OF CHARGE
3 now sections for your
mower.
KOCHENDERFER & SONS, ,
Fountain C i ty ,  Wis.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
OATS--2S0 to 300 busbeisTTeiTTl'm" .
Telephone Yoiir Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dia l 3321 for an Ad Taker.
i
Hay, Grain, Feed 50





barn.. Reasonable. Walter . Jenkin'.on, Da-
kola, Minn. Tel . .MI3::-933.
HAY—1 ,200 bales of 1st crop,: 1,100 bales
of Jnd . crop. . Also, good cattle dog.
Roland- ..Waldera. ¦ Rt. 2, Arcadia, Wis
Articles for Salo 57
FISH- '.. HOUSE-witti . vjood stove , bennie
Pritchard, Ulica. . .Minn. .
USED¦ "REFRi.&ERAtORS,- ranges, wash-
ers and TV, We need the . .space so out
they; go . ,«t unbelievable- tow . 'prices.
. B  i. B ELECTRIC; T55 E.. . 3rd. Tel.
-.4245. . 
¦
USED "SKllS end poles,.' 5. pr„; with ' sate:
, ty bindinas and steel edges, l pr., ' S25;¦ - . !- . pr., S20. Also :1 pr.- man'! Italian
hand-made boots, size 9, S17. Tel. 8-1366.
WANTED—responsible party, to take ' over
paynnents of new Kimball cherry con-
Sole piano, bench .and ., hutch. , ''2 of
original - price ..' Write Frank , Violette,
117 E. Howard, Winona, Minn. .
FREEZERS. S199: to .{259.. .Used refrigera-
tors S25. Hied .TV'S-JS0.. FRANK L1LLA
iS. SONS. 761 . E. 8lh.
BURKS. ' RUW .P—and ' 2 h.p. molor, with
check valve , 1 year old. Charles Lowen-
hagen, Tel: 8-1033. . . '
¦MIDWINTER SALE SPECIAL" , V.
Ray-O-Vac flashlight batteries .
1 for - -27c -
ROBB BROS. STORE ,
. S76 ,E. 4lh. , ; Tel: 4007
-OK '.' USED iFTiRNm^RlFSTdrtE"¦ - ' '273 E. 3rd St. .
. . . . We Buy -- We Sell .' -..
Furhiiure -̂ Antiques — TOOli
and other used items.
"• ¦ Tel.8-3701
DAILY NEWS
>;.:: v:M ît ;' : : .^
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Raid at:
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
PETROLEUM COKE burns v/lth-no smoke
and - gives no ashes. Produces *rernon-
dous- heat wilh tlie proper draft. If you
. are dlsallsfled ' with your present fuel
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
& CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.,. "Where !
you get more . heat at lower cost," '0.1
E: Sanborn.
SLAB WOOD" , .-' ,- •- . - . 
~ .
Good oualilygreen slab wood.
. DAVE BRUNK0W- & SON :
Trempealeau, Wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
9x12. Ruqs with foam pad ; : $29.95
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE .".;¦
302 Mankato Ave; " . Open evenings. .
^LOUNGEXHAIR7"
; CLEARANCE :
•' ". .' ; ' ' .- Big — Deluxe :
; Kroehler ^-.Flexsteel . .
. Nylon; wilh foam arm caps. '





: East Srd . and Franklin.
Household Articles 67
ST PER DAY rental for electric " carpet
shampooer wilh purchase of Blue Lus-
tre . H. Choate .8. Co. _ .
Musical Merchandise 70
WANTED-uscd grand piano or small up-
right. Mall description and price - want-
ed. Write Box 401, Mason City; Iowa.
Radios, teltvislon 71
EXPERT WORK on nil TV .ind radio "re-¦ 
pair. All makes . WINONA FIRE &
..̂ POWER CO., 54 E. 2nd St, Tel, 5065,
"FOR BETTER ' RADIO TV SERVICE
B rom 's TV Service
.63 W. Belleview ¦ Tel. 7476. .
USED TELEVISION SFTS - consoles nnd
portables. The sl/o and style you want.
at
Hardt 's Music Store
118 E, 3rd Winonn
Winona 's Finn-it Electronic Repair ~"
lor A ll Mikos
Don 'Khmann TV Service
9fl0 W . Filth Tol 4303
Author I/Ml Dnalcr for
_ *• ADMIRAL - MUN1Z - ZP.NITH
\ New
ftdmlrnl . TV , Slrrcn Hi-fis.
Fkfor nindel clonrnnco (food





Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Cnnimerclnl and Dnmnsllr
55J V. -till Tol, 55 .12
Sowing Macliinos 73
SINOER si'wlnq marhina wilh slant nee-
din, comnli-lr Willi ileslt ly|ii- r.nlilnii l
and /III -'fl(i ntliitlinii'iit. IIVIIJ IIC 39;|» w.
4lti,
SpocinU at tho Store 74
FOn »i;-'AI, 7 l / ' ,5 \nko IM a " liumhll l lnr
for your home llnavy ' duty sire nl ells-
count prlcr , »/«.9S HAAA ll?Nl K S, 479
ManMo. Paiy vnrk ln f l
NYION FRONT 1RACIOI1 Hens 150 1ft 4
ply, Jl? »J plus ln« , /Min i* -t fily, 11195
plim Inx lei. 60M1 Im len
11 now mt r . i ' i c iA i  c.i
Inlaid Wnniltnnii'.. 9" «9" , ifcj , llr
I INOI I.IIM III I., nnw Hi ,r
»" >-9" , ' PI" ll l lfk, t f-rj llr;
ASI'IIAI I III I , llrm (V ,r
9" »9" Vinyl, rni lie
AShl- lSlllS III I , now 9r.
9" .9" , ||'(J, IHC
METALLIC C.OI OR l l i r s, now llr,
MAI I MAI Nl I) I i drill ',
910 W. 'illi I rl. <JM
MinwiMH B SAI I- SI'FT IAI I
Dn»l Slop I uinnrn ri l lerv mi t<i\c]\ In
rMo loii 
¦ 
noun niins sioui , SM
li, <lh, Trl.  4(in;
fiPAinpi) KIICIS, iv5 ' ' un
IIHAIPI'll H1INNI-H' ,, ) ' -nil M,1H
MIIIM'iKI'S
Armts Slrrnl | -min Kif"fl<i ' J
Stoves, Furnaces, Parti 75
RANGES,
~~
WATER " HEATER ST
-
hcotina
equioirienl gas, oil or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. 5lh St. Tel . 7479 . Adolph Ml'chalovyskl.
SMALL OIL space heater: Like hew. Hall-
Halner Floors. Tel , 4776.
GAS RANGE r Manic Chef. Very good con-
dition. - Tel'. 8-3453. : '¦. " ¦
¦"
Typewriters 77
TYFEWRITERS and adding machines - for¦ sate or rent ; Reasonable rates, free de-¦ livery.. See .us for .all your office supplies,
desks, f iles or .plfice chairs., Lund T ype
writer Co. Tel. - 5!?!.
BETTER TOOLS make better time and
there is no belter ' ' tool- ' for office
work , than Ihe .Prima ?0 adding machine
nor a bolter . time than right- ,now to
. buy- on'e. : S50 ¦ lower t'yin -. comparable
models the Prima 20 is \\- high- capacity
. machine with . direct subtraction, .credit
balance Indicator, multiple ..'cipher keys,
printed tape and many features .not us-
ually found , in a low-priced , machine.
See one today af WINONA TYPEWRITER
. SERV ICE, 161 ¦ E. 3rd. Tei. 8-3300.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE  ̂Fast 'Je*-
pert service. Complete: stock of parts.
: H. Choate. & Co.: Tet. 2871.
Wanted to Buy 81
TYPEWRITER—flood used* 'machine] niod-
. erate ly .  priced. Tel. 5529:
 ̂ WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAL7' "
COVU. HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
. HIGHEST PRICES.PAID
' : '. M 8, W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 . W. 2nd,, across Spur Gas Slalion
WM.. /viit.LER SCRAP IRON S, METAL
' CO. "pays highest pr|ces for. scrap Iron,
metals, hides,, wool, and raw- fur. ¦"¦¦ ¦ ':
• . 222 W. 2nd Tel. 20<S7: . .
Closed Saturdays




for scrap iron, melols, rags, hides, raw
lurs and wool!
Sgm Weisman & Sons
. . .  INCORPORATED
450 -W...3rd ¦' ¦ Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals ^J6












roorn for single igenlleman downtown.
;See Oscar . Norton. Morgan Bldg.
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRAL.LOCATION— 4 7oom lower"apt",
. heat . furnished.; Tel. B-2374 . or: inquire
: 223 : W :  Mh'.
UPSTAIRS ..APARTMENT In residential
- area ,- but . near downtown. Living , room
ThahtOgany-panelled. . Kitchen, : twq bed-
rooms, bath with . shower. Alr-condillon-
ed. - Refrigerator , stove.: and kllchert ta-
:bl.e set furnished—otherwise: unfurrilsh-
., ed. sno per • month with heat and hot
water '. Tel; .2336, Trust Dept.. or after s,




redecorated , oil space heater furnished.
J50. Inquire Union Club or Tel. 9147 ba-
tween 5 and ' 7 p.m.
SEVENTH -W. 110-Upslalrs 3 rooms and
bath, Heat and hot water furnished.
Available immediately. ;
WEST LOCATION-4 pleasant rooms wlfh
llreplacc, 1st floor,, heat and hoi wa-
ter furnished. Will furnish If desired.
Tel . 2705 at inoon or afler I p.m. ¦
Apartments Furnished 91
GIRL; :i to 30, to share all modern com-
pletely furnished npt. Close-in. Tel. 3589
alter 5:30 p.m.
FOR MEN-ilghl housekeeping rooms," is!
floor , private bath arid entrance. Tel.
4859 , ¦
CENTRAL LOCATION-Attractive room
wi th  bed d.ivonporl, complete kilclmn
wi th dinette area . . Adults, Tel . 7702 for
appointment.
FOU R ROOM furnished lower apt. Reason-¦' alJl e. renl to rrllnblc party. Immediate
possession. C. Shank , HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 551 E, 3rd .
ONE BLOCK from WSC AM modern.fur-
nished apt. with private b.itti . Heat, wa-
ter , hot water and air conditioning-lur-
nis-hed In renl, Immcdlalo possession
Tel .  7774.
GROUND FLOOR living room, kitchen-
eltc, private balh , private entrance. 170.
476 E. nro.idw.iy. Tel. 3064 or «960.
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN 1st Moor allien, Contact Furs by
Francis.
Houses for Rent 95
MARION 10A7 3 h'-ilrooms, oil hent. In-
, c|uirc 1074 Marlon
Al l. MODERN ni"N 1 biMlrctim home
wilh onrhncn- disposal, built-in nas
r.iiHio, lull li iM'n -n| (|,ts luni.K-e, nl-
lacher) garage' Alinul |'nl). I. Adults
preferred, nn p-ts.  lei . 4/nc , nr 779/.
FARM HOMF near I nwlstcin, Fclmund
Luohnmn, I.IIWMUII. Minn lei. 4807.
EAST LOCATION: Twn ln-ilrnnm niwlorn
house, qns fuennre liiinu-dlflln [inten-
sion, See Hank Cilsnn, 900 I. /lfi. mi,
JOI7
ioR RI'MT TO rn-spniisihii' paily. J bed-
innni mndern hnnin, linlshed li.isrmnnt.
Intinira 54 l= , 2nd, Tel . SOU',
AV/\ l l  AHI F SOON 9 nillet 5„ nl Wlnonn
nn Hwy Al Mcvlrfii , nww 2 brdrnnm
hnmc Jiifl Id in I
Wanted to Ront 96
W A N 1 I P  apt , tult/itiln tni 1 In 4 W|.
Il'llla Mali' < (illi"|i» sliirli-rlfs Wl tin Rnlll
[>,ililui(i, lin. Ki.'d. Winciim Str f ie  Col-
ll-(|n or M 111',
N K K I )  II Oil  4 IICIOMS
pi'clci'iilily lt.l floor coiii|)l('lc-
iy fiirnlslii'il ii|>iit'iiiiniil. In ni'w
|ii>l'iiiii'iciil rci.iili'iilial ii r c fi,
1 < Viilrnlly liH'nlt'd ,
I' lllMIIIVK Colli' ,
:il/i W . I l l i
A ( '  Cl l l ! |t ( 'llll,l<
Tel. H.'IIHI
Farms, L«nd, for Sale 98
W Al IM-S Vfltl open, (innil land and
hiiilitlmi-,
IW) AC :RI S a vei y nund Mini, ta lc  tmlld-
nlW.. nmi l i 'ih
V;',» AC II S a vn»v (|nnd miidnin dairy
ta im,  iinod Innidiii'i',
}B(1 A{ Ul !, unnil I I im! Iiiilliimip, olh
t'l \ li inn 111 m M-s up
Innis and i null ui | niay hr had.
(nil ciMni a. Min, Mabel, Minn.
Houses for Snlo 99
Wl-' St l OCATION owner snrtlflrr-,, linan-
lllul nindiirn T linlinnm luini'- I nmn
Inl, new Oman" , til,9(10 C, Slinnk , 5JJ
I lid
t - 1'i.lllll I 14110 down, »JD Per month
l, \kv\ rniKlcnl T brdi fiiinl 11(11111- I'lli n
J-LII'iO See MIA III-' , V, I I lid HnilTn
llinklil s I Mllaiiun.
?fmm&mmmwmA?m®mmm&ms ^̂  :
¦A - - ' ¦ ¦ A " " - w.
¦AA 5 miles northeast from Hoiistoii,- .Minn, or R miles south from fo '
|i lUclgeway on . County Hoad No; '9 ( Lboney.Valley) . i
I Saturday/ faittiaty ¦¦. 26 j
P .  Starl iiifi Time: ' 10;30 A.M. Lunch by Lomiey V;illey L'.ifiies Aid. k .
% 65 HEAD CATTLE - .13 Holstein cows, , fresh; 3 Holstein 
' tj
|| cows, dry, sjiriiiRinj! close; .6 Holstein cowf., dry, due in Fell.; |1
i 4 Holstein cows , milking, due in Spring ; ! (itieniscy cow , milk- .|r
iiiK, due in Spring; fl Holstein heifers , 2 years old, . due . in Fell. \ P
:¦':. ' nnd March; 11 Holsleih heifers, . 1' 2 years old. due in Fall; 4 %\ .
Holstein heifers , 1 year old , oi>on ; •! Hiilsiein-Ilcrrfunl Cross; |5
ii  heifers , 1 year, old, open; 1 (iuernsey lu-ifcr . » .months old; 4 fl
Holstein heifer calves; A Hol.stein-Hert'fonl Cnt.'s ' sleors , 1 AA
year old; 4 Holstein steers , a months old; 1 . Hn-I.M^in hull, _|j
U coniliiR. l year old. Herd is nil calfhnnd wire .mated and |;
mostly frnm Arl ificiitl Insemination. ' A  pood prodacu-.K 'lierd and i:\
no old cows. p
20 HEAD llOCS — 10 Crossbred sows , due ' to (nrrow in ¦;?
: ]  Mnreli ; 10 mixed feeder pifjs , HVR . wt:  ¦ Kin lbs. :' .;
;;- THACTOHS AND TKACTOU- KginPMKNT -- McDeeriiiR ?|
4(ifl Ir.'iclor , new in IWl used about HOO Iionr.s , fulJ y ci/ inppcd ;;|
< including puwer drawbar and (! p ly t ires wilh f luid ; Me- h,
Deering II Iraclor , K<«'<i eondilion ; Mel) . 3-hotloin, 1-1" traelnr . i/j
i> plow ; inamire louder , (its II or M; Mel) , traclor cult ivator , . '.-
| fit s II; - .1.11, lt-fl . tandem trac tor disc; 7-ft , iiiiiii nii'd power :
f- . mower; heal houser f i ts  II or M; traclor saw rij * . Kelley Hyan :|
;..' f'1'0 manure .spreader, 2 years old; fert, alt , fur Intel or. for ¦ - .!¦ ¦ slrle drcssini; eoi'ii . 12x;ill inch tractor chains; Irartor imibrelln. ...i
M'ACIIJNEHY. AND F.gillI'MKNT -• .I D. lt- f l .  tln'.ible disc .j
Renin drill, all steel w-illi unms . need atlacliiiienl ; McD. No lil ...j
r,-fl eonihine villi PTO and P.H. nllnelimeiit ; Dicdrieh Hfi-fl . ;vj
:- , nrnln and hay elevator; .1 P. traelnr corn planler wilh fer(. 
;p\
H nil.; McD. '.!M corn picker; Mel ) . pnw<T corn shell or wilh enb ^;¦ sl acker , I'apeo field chopper w ith corn and liny head-.; ^ielil pl
bl ower willi pipes for 40 ft silo; .I D. blower , complete , Mel) . ||
•1 bar side del ivery  rake; New Holland hay baler , Super 07; ',}
iv; Ciinniiiithnni bay erimiier: 3-seetlnn wooden drai;; nitary hoe, :.;
IITMt niKVIIOLKT 'i TfIN PICKUP TI1DCK -- Fleelside |K\ rniiiliinalioii stuck niek , ;'i>,i>oo miles , new lires. A
U MISCELLANE OUS EQUIPMENT — ?. Siin ;e ,se.unless milk- ;|¦'¦: er buekels; Mel) , separator wilh electric molor , lurkey ccpiip- :1
\> ment inehiiliiiR lurkey uetlinp,; :>. .I.imesway i;as liroodera; ;<¦ Wood (,'fis hrcioder . peiill ry foinil wil li electric h«';il er; M-fl . ,;j
( ¦ ' burn hooiii and track , Coby rubber tired wniion; rubber tlrod ;;)
i ;  wilful , sleel wheel wai;nil; wnuon box; elmppcr box wilh :'i)
K ffilse end Rale , unloadinp jack ; '-.• lip. electric molor; Harvey
!) inch liniiunetTiiill , Hero (iiiiiuiiR null ; 1,(100 lb. pinlliirm scale; ;V
iiioiinli'il weed sprayer; Moorman fei'd mixer , bam fan , ?*)• .:
inch , :i00 Rid, i;as tank nn steel stand; llnmko Inwn mower;
!„! niilninallc Nui'.setle calf feeder ,j
\\ HOUSEHOLD COODS - Koine household Roods ineludliiR ,]"' Ricen ilnvnnpnrt and chair; npholslere<l barrel chair; iiphoistor- ;,]
rd chair; map le bed and spring; pasteurizer. ;i
TIIOHP SALKS COMPANY'S EASY TKKMS *
-; IIUKVEY KIILANI) , OWNEH
Aui'liotieers; ltcckmnn Rro.s, Kc Carl Olson r
Clerks; Slrniid & HeilHlo Ittip. Thorp
;: Thorp Sides V.n,, Clerk , Itivelioslor , Minn.
-' M&!til)!lfTW\ ^ -rytiT yrf atg 
¦
,>j miJi&Mwmik%i*:il^if i^i^vi»Xiî ^ ŷ^^^^^ 
j
./-' * ...^ ... ......I .. .- '¦ ;...... . .. ' .' ':,.:..:. 'l.o.i'l *̂ ..l^::;;.l. +.-'u'J.J..v̂ ; :.'.i'*.:S;.:... i ', :.\: ::.., *']•:;:* ..: \^«-';..,.]3
Used Can 109
'y 'Sfmd v^8 i
¦ Country Saulre 9-passenger cruisomatic
radio. On« , local owner. An unusually




Advertlsa OUr Prlctt 
 ̂
¦
^%# 39 Years In Wlnon* \alr
A -  Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon. 8, Frl. Eve. J, Sal. o;m.
STO P AND EHOINN
Florida Weather
IH OUR . "¦ ¦ ;
Heated Showroom
, M^NV USED CAR¦ SPECIALS -
NYSTROM'S
;. ¦ ' ¦¦ . Chrysler-Plymouth
''57 Gadillac '6X
4-door . two-tone fi n-
V / ish. Sold new andV / serviced by y o u r' ¦'-. \ / P o n t i a c  - Cadillac
\.;-/- d e a le r . Equipped
V/. with all of the fine . ' :
V Cadillac aew*sories
and beautiful to own;
¦S:' ;: ";.̂ l:4?5:;: >'V:::
VENABLES >
. 75 AV; 2nd : . , ; . ,  ¦ Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings : '¦-. . '
Here is a :
CLASSIC RAMBLER
. ' f i l .mode l , -l-door , 6-cyiinder ,..
automatic transmission , with a
^CLASSY LOOK;A
because it lias a two-tone beige
finish,: a chrome top carrier,
reclining se  a t s, very; clean
matching interior , a radio, at a
" - ' . .-Colp'ssar Saying ;;
because it is priced at only '
;̂ ;' ;,/^̂ |;g:̂ r
Wl NONA RAMBLER
Used Car Lot—Srd and Mankato
Tel; 8^3649
9th & Mankato Tel. 8-3647
Mobile Homes, Trailers 1X1
$500" WuTTuf^Ounn "i~he'w . moblla'
home. Buy now,.;:save ' ilOO's. .Special
low' prices now In effect on ail models.
Trade furniture ¦ or anything ; of ; valut. ' • •
RED TOP . MOBILE HOME SALES -
. Highway. _'4V. : • ' ' ;. W inona'
" '.' NeW.Csrs ¦-.' .-,.
JEEP SALES, PARTS and service for
Winona. Buffalo and Southern Wabasha ,
Counties, Vour ¦ franchisee! JEEP Dealerl
; F. A. KRAUSE CO., So, on Hwy,. 14-il.
Auction Sales
T~ . ALVIN KOHNER -. : - ' '¦'
AUCTIONEER: City and sfale licensed 
¦
: and bonded; .252 , Liberty St. (Corner
ye. Sth .anil Llberly), Tel. . 49B0. ..- .'
¦ ¦ . ¦¦ Minnesota ;
Land & Auction Sales
... Everett j. Kotiner .."
. 1.S8 Walnut • ¦;' . . B-3710, a-fler hours. 7814
¦JAN. . . J3-Wed."lJ;30 , p.m. ' JVJ miles \V.
. ot- Augusta on Hgvjy.: 37. Clayton Bauch
: estate, owner,- ' Heike and Randall, auc
Jlpnecrs,- . Gateway Credil, Inc:, clerk. .
JAN.. 24-Saf.:: . 12:30 p.m."¦ 10 miles E. Of .
. : Galesville. Tomas & Anna SperllngaSr
oy/ners, Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North- .
ern Inv. ..Co,;, clerk..
JAN.. 2»-^$at. 10:30 a.m.' S miles N.E,
from Houston, Minn. Hur.vey Egland,
. owner; . Oeckman- .Bros: 4 Olson, auc-
lloritersj ' Thorp Sales Co., clerk. .




of Mondovi, . Wis . on County A", Ed
BJo'ss, owner;. . James Heike, auctloiieeri
Chippewa Valley Fin. Co., clerk, , .





placa to go . vjhen you need a . special
trailer for e .special: Job, Te). 4933.
USED; TRUCKS
lflfii'. HIC Bf' lfin. with combina-
tion jrain ami stock rack¦ ' ¦'. and . hoist. Low mileage.
liW I CHEVROLET; 2 ton, !02"
• .cab to axle, recondition-
ed.. Clean.;
19S!) IHC A130, 1 ton , cverhatil-
ed, sharp, with or: with-






Momma will be tickled pink
when you buy her this econ-
omical,: easy - to • handle '57
Chevrolet 4-door . sinall ; V-8,
automatic transmission, radio,
yheater' ' .:., '. . -.. '... $1008
Vaij^cH iv R oi i t'̂ St
Open Fridays Til 9 P.M:











..¦ - . '
¦
.- ' . USED: CARS: ;"
All thoroiighly, recondilioned,
clean, . 'ready, to go cars that
w'ill hring many miles, of mo-
toring satisfaction. Test drive
one tomorrow.
¦p y -̂^'iy ^
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Friday Evenings .
'57 OLDSMOBILE '88'
V . ¦/ 4-dr.; a u t o m a t i c
. V / - transmission, - povver
Y a s t e e r j n
' g, power
\f  :: brakes, low mileage.
\A: A l o c a l  .- '.one-owner.'. ;
.; ? ;.'". car ,: spotless. ,.:




. ¦75 -W. .' -2nd ..-.' ' . .: . : . . Tel- 8-2711 ¦
Open Mon, and Fri. Evenings
"AA KEAm; A
TO y TRAVE ti;;
'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
STATI0N WAGON
This, one will travel for you in
:'.- style and with economy. A 6- ;
. Cylinder, 4-door with auto-
matic transmission, p o w e r
brakes, radio. Beautiful i'nwn
brown , matching interior.
: - -^;̂ ^$;Vl;:\
WINONA RAMBLER
9th & Mankato Tel. 3-3647 .
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel; 8-3649 :
Housts for Sale ' 99
E. . 3 BE OR OOM."?lorv^and . » -halT'ii oni .¦ All hnrdwocyt floorina, ' Mew gas ' fur-
nace . :FuM . cemented basement. 1. car
garaqe: Convenient west central loca-
tion, I blrtck. to . main line buv Full
price S10;*00. ¦ ABTS AGENCY, INC..
Realtors, 15?' Walnut ". Sf. .«« • or ' ¦ after
hour;: E. R: Clay 8-2737, Bill. Zlebell
. 4854, E. A. : Abts 3184..
MARK W. 874-3 bedroom Colonial, l"i
batbv 520 ,000. brackel- Assume 4'i,;S>
GI Mortqaqe. Call Robl.' Olson at 73W
tlaytime, 4454 nights..
6: HERE i . one o' the Hnntt J bedroom
homes in a southeast location. Beautiful
large living room and dining, area.
Beautiful bullt-ln stove and oven - and
cupboards. - Call for an appointment to
lee. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. rel. 4M. or after
1, hours:
E .P. Clay 8-3737, fJIII Zleb(^1 . 4854 , E.
A;. Abts 3184.
fBOB v i r O
ic ,ELO:VER ;
§ .";¦ J.u- 
¦ ' . Tel . 2349. . •
1 ¦" .'::¦. HO Exchange Bldg;
%mî !̂ M^mmm^mism^w
M i d-W i n te r S pise i a I s
Reduced
Owner leaving city and must sell now..
3-bedroom home with living, room and
fireplace, corner lot, near State Col-
lege Now only $1(1 .000.
: $4,900 : ; - ;
buys this cbmpact home with 3 bed' ,
rooms, full basement, ... nice , lot, plus
garaae. Wove right In. .
Fenced-in :
yard 1 nice bedrooms, llflhl .dry base- .
ment. living room ptu* dining room,
.' .'
¦ and plenty of space .to slore your boat.
. Your own well and cily sewers.
T^wo-Story Brick
. Carpeted living roorn, . bath and. si,.
;,. 2 bedrooms up and .I down . 2-car ga-, .-
' rage:.-Fu l l ; price JlO,750.V
MSice Rambler
Like new home with .3 bedrooms, car-
peted large spacious living room/
amusement roorn, kitchen with built-ins.
In Ihe city in:, an area ol new homes.
$740 Down Payment
Awltt enable .you to pL>rclMse.a new 3-
bedrobrn. hotnc, with family room. baih.
¦ willi. vanity. Walkout basement yyith ree .
room. Move right- ' in,
y/l Acre, Bluff Side ;
-. ¦ is Ihe setting for this split level home
t willi , nylon carpeted living room with
spaciou s awninq ; windows overlooking.-.̂
. the .river valley. Built-in copper .Tan-ie
and oven, big master bedroom,, bath -
and a hall, workshop, plus lower
level garage to keep your car. warm




W L: (Wlb) HBl«r 8-2161- .
. John .Hendrlckson-7441
Laura Flsk 2118
t̂ itQimyA- , 'J 'V *-" . ¦ lei . 2349
I , 110 Exchange Bldg,
Condensed Comfort
In Ihls pleasant.: 3-4 .'.bedroom home In
Goodview. Carpeted ilvlrtg. roorn* ' .5-bed-
rooms. bath. Kitchen, and family room
on 1st floor . Second floor could be .used
as 1 or 2, bedrooms. Recreation roam,
fenced .backyard. . Buyer needs only
small down payment . ,
"Never Too Late"
to own that, home of ydiir. own, espe-
cially when it , may be purchased for
the sensible -price of $B,S00. Plenty ol
room In the friendly -kitchen, with Its
ample cupboards, two bedrooms, nice
bath with hew fixtures, lull basement*
gSs.water heater, garage. .
; ;  No Stairs ';¦
to clirrib and very. litil* upkeep Involved
in ' th is compact 2-bedroom home, v/lth.
many built-in conveniences. Situated on
large; wooded lot In Glen .Mary. 51.1,000
end GI .loan, a! 4', .j';'r may be. assumed".
Handy Man's Speeial
Yes, It needs some work, but It has
possibilities. The neighborhood I*. good:
¦There .-are-other buildings on the prop-
erty. Let us show, you this Investment-
wise listing .at-$5,300 . - '.' :,
- RESIDENCE PHONES: '.'¦ ' . E. J. Hartert . . .- 3973
Mary .Lauer . .".- 4523
Jerry Berlhe . - .' 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . .. 9540
m^^mi^^ M̂M \
60) Main St. .. Tel. 2849 .
WABAihlA W. 10?4_Near SlTreresa7!. Re- j
duced to close estate. Strictly niodorn.






Tol. 5240 or 4400 evenings.
%EFFEN :
^PL9 560 
CFN T E HJ3)
EAST CENTRAL
Ot\ bus line. 4 bedroom ' liome
with double HOniKe . new h.'il h,
new fiiriuicc ,' Uir-Kc ' l iving find
dining rnonis, full hii.scnicnt.
Under $H,nno,
BRAND NEW
.") bedroom nimbler , bir<h
puneled kltclieri with huilt-ln
filo\-c , gas hot wnler honling,
I'.s filed bnlhs , ' sh.-ulcd lawn ,
nl lrtched gnrngc.
^RENTALS ' j I
Why nol -cnll our office fnr ;
Inlormiilinn nn hniue renlnls" |
Wo hnvc .si-venil nvailnblc j it
Ihe present, IIITIC
A I'TKR HOURS
CAM , O- lfl.13
Loti for Sale IOO
l.ni ' l-OR SAI 1: V'.ilJO Cily sown nn'il
wMor , PniTer.l Wmt Incntlon. lal. JAI?,
Wnntttd—Rati Ettat« 102
Wi l l  PAY lllfill 1-.S1 CASH I'RH.' i:!
i nn ynuit c i fy  PROPi'Rrv
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnonn '* Only Real f-sMtn lluyio l
Trl Mim and 7091 I'.O, hn* .141
WK BUY.' WR SRliL, '
WR TUADK
SPF VS ni wi l tn lift lnr our ll»t nf twenty
hum', lnrnkf) (rnrn RIvrr Vn\ \ \  In Iho
AAiihdiivi fl(t '<v Imuc nnd Mnnll Iwo  Wlv
rnii-.tn (.W'IIH, Um nuf^trtnfllnq hm»ni'^»i\
rtnil dotxl luinius
(i. L Aiilh, Realtor
I.nnn PIISMII, SnlpimlM
T fl . OIJ2 MM
Bo«t», Motor*, Etc. 100
WAN I 111 HUY 14 m la il litiiunlai
hnat v/llh nrri>»nrn». Trl. 14'i( altnr A
p in,
I hVr thai wnmlni ImaP Why nn1 f iher-
lilas hi'i hiitlnni imwl Wanlni, .SOIS W.
I. \li m Inl . Hlllf,a ,
,;.. v TWE :. MIUl<^. - FROZEN AGAIN ,WU' D .
.' . . : ; BETT^f? . PUt;60M& ANTlFRgEZ^ -





Haddad's Great Annual Mid-Winter
Dry Cleaning and Finishing Event !
' '. ' ¦ '¦ " '. / ?¦ ¦ . - . ' ¦ ¦ 'it - J| ¦ <BE
f ANY ^« CLEANING ORDER «
2 ¦? #•*** ' ft
l̂ lj . _ FOR ONLY ŷ S«VE si.oi 
IN «
I u A r»r» A ivc :; BSS âtô|| HAUUAU b 
¦
;̂ K± t̂tmsft *̂jm» ĥrmTli i: 
i.;i-u JET™"
|l; i A.,PftlKI "T * Hero 's your opportunity for BIG SAVINGS on Hciddad's finest
f;P ¦ i quality cleaning. Any $-4 ,00 defining order for only $2 ,98.
:0A W ŵ m t  ll* ¦ During this thck toason you gvt volume discount on larjjs
ij ii; orders, So chock your closets now far garments you know will
1̂ 1 
1. Buttons Replaced hctyo to |,e c |oan(f f| anyway and take advantage of the BIG
|| 
7. Open S«4ims Reuwi .J} BULK SALE savings today I
f̂»j 3 , Lining* Repaired
$A i -
if?'? , 4, . P«nt« Cuffs Opened, Brushed and . _ _  _u A IM% A rvffA: 5, Dross Buttons Rem oved And Ro pin cod W AK^A\ I Am I M a W m m  fl I ^̂ fck
6, Tom Pod<oU Repaired Jl m iAAT̂ mAX WMAA9^ WWrnM' atar^̂ m, Bl^̂  *̂ MF
It *:'.'.' i . s
•̂ •;; 7. Hooks ami Eyes Replaced ;
1 «¦ All G,rm.nl, N«tlv B-Bfl .d FABRIC CARE CENTER
L;: 9. Stfl-Nu Finish on Af l G/irmenti ' ¦ , , ,. . i .  ̂ ^. _ -I ,n p , . , _„, . I t  . 164 Main Sh Phono 2301fcis; 10, Prompt , Cni/ileous , Efficient Service : ,
 ̂
ALL THIS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
|,,,r,.,,.,. . . . .^^ 
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF PLANT
JORDAN'S JANUARY ,*3£x
CLEARANCE /W\ :
¦ LADIES' COATS ^-  ̂fSS^V". ';
Reg. $35.00 Reg. $39.95 Reg. $45.00 Reg , $55.00 \ 1/
s25 - s28 - s32 - s40 V \
Values fo $19.95 - Ladies' W* '̂
Dresses $488 - 788 - $888 - W - 1488
Values to $14.95 Values to $8,95
Robes 788 - $888 - $988 Skirts $388 - $588 - %88
i i
Values to $5.95 — GIRLS' Values to $5.95
Dtesses^
81 - $3'8 - s48! Blouses5?8 - $388 - s488
^̂ ^̂
60 West Third Street
A '. A-pi\uLSAM^ :-:y y %; yA py , y ] p f y f y ir^
pp . ui ABNER :; ¦ ¦:: ;- '.;;:.'. ':;v V :,^^'; .. ' - ' : ^ ;' '' ;;' . .
¦' ¦; ¦.; - . 4- ¦¦ - ;. By. AiVcapp . _ / '\ ;:,
RIP KIRBY By John Prentiea and Fred Dickenson
' ¦'¦ ¦ ¦ '¦¦ • ¦ ' ' . . «• ¦ -A '-, ' ¦ - . ' .- ¦ '- . .¦: .' ." . ' ;, . ' ¦ ¦ • ' • ' : ' . 
¦ '' ¦ ¦ ' , ' . • ; ¦ •¦ . , . : . ' . '• ¦• ¦ ' '¦.; ¦" ' .. .- ¦'• ¦ ¦ . . 
¦ ¦¦/ " :-A '
BEETLE BAILEY ¦:; ¦ By Mbrt Walker
DICK TRACY , By Chester Gould
: STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff ; '
BLONDIE ' By Chic Young . '
THE FUNTSTONES -: ¦ : -' , - ' - ' . By H«nnd-Barbera ;' ;'
rx„  ̂
' ¦ - . - • - . ' ' - , ¦ ' ¦ . . '' .'
¦- * . .  " ' ¦ • ' . - ' - ' ' ¦ ' " - . ¦ ¦ - ' ,
'¦ ' - ' . " ' ¦ '.' '; ' - ¦ '. ' ¦ ' ' . - '
